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•,;-<nt:'s>ii:o "/’"i:'liw •■-F'nH irdr-:'; •)- " >•><■• '•' i^’ 
ii (Thb Erelude and First (Part* Of^ItyfolloWiilg 
WnittfdFPbeta; Haid fa1 hijVe'.beefl| ^mpbsed:'in. 
^jj$t^',:wp&^^ 
nu^erispirit-cpntrol, at theplose of her leettire bn 
Bundhy'evenlrig Jin. Ibth; arid zPart Beqbhd'a'fter 
ihe clOsp of thefagtnte’ori thq evening bf^ahV 
I&^^faeiaAd.^oifa ^eqp,designfid' fpr.the fab 

. losing Ppnday evening^ but owing to.thrilength of. 
the address' arid lhe'ifatlgub of the speaker the 
u^fahce ■'wri^'abanlloi^drand^ 
tyflu^beiii^ zprifa'lt op^^ . rj ।

7, Afalhi^r ^faltyre^priq^ ^bathqpme dbyrn 
•; Irislifiripe^fa iwA fa. their great renown,, 
1. Oftdoomed for ttyit crimes bo bold, •' ' 
■To sail ftyetyij'irt icbbbtty'tyld;'; ,’7U"I 
y'^y.^d^ fay Wpgdpta^d'^

I.

7 ■ *1 bdme.ftdhi^y. kingdom ^li^ ^nd faftp,- ins 7 (. 
4 Frptp,my kingdpm .beyond the Northern Bda; 
inAnd'Z^cattehthe white ah'd fleboy show ;
: 'From my wings of frost 'wh'efaybr i,gb;: 7,“.',', 
7,' Add, I sifthvbi; jlow^r; and grayft.gnd tree, 

The smooth cold sheet of my. witchery, .<' 7: << ’
• a • For naught can stay ih$ 'soleitin' ^ht, 

> Nor noontide hour : nbr spill of night;; 7 '
' ,'^7 .Fd^Icome.ffym.beyondVtim <

,4

7.7' 77 ' -i:' - : i .;PBBIiUDE.' • ’ 
•z^lb'kld^^^^ ?/77'7: j,
j7)7’;^.'5mtiie moss-gro^n nwf (p^
|s ? And.the elm trees’.wavingbrahohes ' 11’1

';., .l..v.-.i^-i> .- il ilii 
Death-Song of Flor*.

M^W

< ;Droopirigo’ertty viQletMjljed,!; 'i 
'Bo^hf^e dmid the'i^

.fl^.Jn.'cput^
<•■ Listens;to the midnightVoihes/’•-.•"•
। -.iEagef,'wondering wiiafhe''ll;hear;

It'.I ui •

Hears the winds amid the b'^ahphes—'7 
, T^eird and strange tifajf ^plcty faemrr ..

7 Heafa them, sighing, mprmuring, shrieking, 
. . Like.a vague and fearful dream;; f ’ ’

•. Hears a-sqund of high endbrivdrj ,77' ' ' 
^ .“'Up ariAlhbor;'t'is the yriy^',’. .7 771\777,7' 
'ptyrs of manhood’s polejnn duties:77 r . .’,• .

. r.VTontlers wbat the winds can say." i "b
• yj/ 1 / Jh<^'L'• <•'ll-!'-•'<’i
■; Manhood;' hear the bouridlesstooeiin',': •' 
.'"Gazingori the'swelllng wave, ’"’ "";;:71 
JPtyp’^lng tides of lifa's'embtioty b'.'!^.1,/1' ■. 
'^jHeaylnguptoHimwifagafa;; ! ■ .,■>'<

Soon anon, the,rolling billows,' -i h .' '
• ’ 'With their crests of shining foam; .,! ;
I?*^P idWuKflaelIing tyfgeq);' j)!'7 ^.y \7, 
; ‘b'W'hete'.tty. wind’s iq^r fty has come. 7 ri 
,',Th9n he kriowstlie fa’mpfist) w^spefa; ,"i •'•■ 
. 7.Strange, dark secreteOniteyray? "‘, ,! !
.' Causing rage like humati passidn'T: 7 

.. '’“'j T^pn.^ers what.'the wjnds -cap say, 

;7^^£Wflhbod, mjtl the'blbsspms'stpylhg; 
’’-zl^ thqsummpi'pkF*-,!?.

2agiJw!'’*itWbtwanto^^ 1
/£i^7BeM'^ nod lit reply; b'.’7 .7:
'Jm !$^mW^^1^^^ <
‘“^“^Pl^gMhe,^^ pqpla^groYOrf >< '

Flora; ths -'GoMiu of iKe ^Flowers:fiitfhg ,iKe ,a^ 
prt^tf.tfylft^^ .;7‘..': j 

■1:11 i -1 am-dying) Lam'dyirigV ’ " ’ 7 7, 
,. For I feel tty North Wind’s tyeath, 7 7 - ! 

" . 7'7’Xn^,'his'glancbs frapght with death, ■ ' >
..; ruWliile his piercing,.frosty dart' ! '■ 1 ' 
•"4' Has been’buried iri my hearty- 7, <7 . . !.'.' :

.■.''■■' 'r.amdyhigj.'Iijfa 7

i. il> ‘■•Hksten'tome;htyteri'iomb,. .7‘, 7 ,.'7, 
,,;jYp sweet tywersj my .children dear! 1 "

..,'/'. Gome and'weep above my bier; . 7 1 ’ ,; 

... ,• 'Tty sweetrephyrs all are fled,'., ' 7';
; ',: ;'’And fae,p6^me’B'hlI are^dfia^-r .... 7 
.'7.7.7 ■71,Htyte^'fa(mef,'hasten to me!. 7, u . . ;• 

11 I^mdyirig,^,ainAyingi" - 'ii 
.. '.iWeave a robeof shining white, : '

: । Scatter leaves of flowers bright';1, \
" 7 .Ofl.thl® faesay bahkl’llile), . ' • '
7 , ' Flbifara,^^ : ।
7. , . .Fare ye welll ohfare ye well!'’' ■" " '7 
■ ! ,..?.•;; .1- ■ :--;K ■I'lT.Jb ""I' '"-7r 7
;i» - /.<;;■. </f i V I'."' ‘A’ ■/.’■>■'‘ 7.''ii>-;. (•: .’. Z ,

hJ.‘. ’H<m "j-The.-plrtc ^rFloi^a.r'HUi /'v/1 ;

• Ths Flowers gaXhfi.ni^tlietrty^
If .!;; 7, . 7 L ...A , ':i":i •' n'r
Hi'' ‘Bhei8dead;our queeh'is'dead!, -'' .’ ' 7 '7, 

park; ahd, gloomy,is tyr bed—' ,. 7 ;-.
" s’bfaasi,-r i.si'b>"7'

/KulyikniJi,

.ift'inid 
; ..!r.": 
>•■,:.’?

( Wonders if the winds are wooing— ! ■ r ^ 
Wonders if the flowerslove.?l- 7 11 "’.^ ..

"Mother dear; I heard strange,'yp,ices । -',7 
In.'the garden while al; play I'M/.- if < >

“.'Twas the voice of summer breezes "■•I.. 
• '."Tell me, mother, what they say1!”’ ‘, 

Mourner; shedding tens of angiiish ; ,' 7 
■ ' On a green ;md naiyoWrbe^^ m^. 
Ip tty darkness where you; languish, > 
7, Waiting for a welcome tread,) ’f^ ■■••;' 
'Something in the willow;branches' ’ 'f-
'"Wfilsperd a familiar ttye,y;/),M^rtY/M 
Bofaething through .the cypress gleaming:

< Sayathe mourner ’s not alone, '■".,•:■,■>•.'" 
And you think 'tis but the low Winds, ’ < J; 

■ Inamournful, tuneful wy,,7)7 J,' .’.'^ 
Chanting dirges o’er your loved ones, ,.niq 
.. ,;But you wonder what,they say. < a »;w -

hut

iH *

We iave listened, we have, questioned! * ’x ^ u ‘ ■ 
. We havA followed o’er theplaln;’1 'P'"" 7,’;!”' 
Tracked the cold an^ piercing fiOrthlwinds 7 ' j 
TTparacrbss tlie snowy^ ' i <<< .7-
We have.found them, and.we’ve boutid theni'

With our chain of magio;art;,'■ ,7 : ’ ,r.'7' 
Until all their mystic stprids.’ ’ ,7? 17.’,.7’,' ' 7 7 
7 Hav^ been traced pppn our heart; ■ 7 , • ■ 
Webavq solved the wondrous meaning M* ' 7 
,! Of the roof-trees’magio.'song—., .'
What the grinds sajr to; the waters,: '7 7 H/iu, 
^T^yb^h the waves are lilghand^trong— . nu

TWhai thc^ lyhlsperto.the ti'owws, 
_.:in<'th.e sunny inonth-of June—'1 'mM , '’•• 
What they murmur thYongh the'willbwb.' 

।' Whert'they chant n'dirg^lkb tupe^ . 4 
Wb';Ffll W®av.b the mystic stpry,',.(. . ,
‘ , Jn a quaidt and slmple' lpy;' . 1 • d •; ''•> '

in

Mt

Of the. winds and their strange Voices: ,;'.7*l..'?, 
• We Will tell you what they Spy.',,'

■■'7‘O77:^^^
« j.(!-i .■'•’:<• H:: -L'-•'.7 "j: ■

. *!^,&?‘lip^ffl^^
l.dbipe from my khigdcnniwild and fifeA'd/-’ L 
From my kingdom beyond the NdcthgrplJea! 1 

/ My chariot thb storm,>ny. ^bp^'^e;^gple,:
My spear is the frost, mjr shot arcjthp hail, 
I ride on tlie fap qf .the ocean wave/, ■ rr 
I shout hal ha!’ in ebch rocky cave','' '' ' 

In my kingdom wild and free. ,

। Oh, great is my kingdom wild and free, 
Mykin'gdom’boydridtlio'North'Srti'Bbi’.'' '1 ' 7 
Where shining spire; tfacTiAqiti^iMid wall,"' ‘ 
Andtower and turret o'crcifowriffigAll. *" ‘ “:'r 
Whprblvory gates flash forth ihbl? QghV'L ' 
And no one possoth thair Strbft^h aiid’ralght ',' 
,1 : To my kingdom wild anAftbe.' " : ’':

; :' ' '■ '■'•'"’,n1' 11 ’ ":'' 
Qiu bright fa my klngdqmp^ ..(,; •!..

NoVer, floa o’er the plain; y

'.’•^W^ft ^■I’ W.-l-..'^w3lty.!|i. 1Mrl- ’V'^-'trr -rlM J.^
;'“7\'^jjiJ# J^.riW^^ . 7

7; .■ 7 rHiniii-Aioty.'aloneH^ " b'" - •««!!'•-;
!"’i- iHufaanityh&whlotiiftiij^ 7;,‘ ■

; '^U ’̂dsBchpity.s^^ den5,i;
\.'.7'.;.Iri.^,l^^
.' /^ Senteno^tilHrigrifilfahiairii 'i ': 7'’’ t 
if f iiFnmi tbefrfaetrees’wurhfal s^^ 7; !

7*i8^$‘i|&'bN.'^m b:7,77".1
’• ‘ iCdh'qtyrptysions'ttytyijfad'Miu,^ ^ i.

... ^.■.TiU.trueFaithiand'trustyegaih—! 'T • , 
!ib^.";'.‘i-> WithGodyod’fa'hotaldhe.,: ' '7;”-'! 1 
,..,-,..,!! ..t^i.'ii;.."77 
.'; ’!,:' 7', 7,71.’ .^J^S’iiff.&%^^ WfaA :" :71 7. j 7
d'-''.r7i;.,-,ireigu,'I:rei^ ‘ v." i-;1'- • ■;:• iMi
■.-■.•mi; 'I'Oleihill arid plalnb .''' ' 7'11 . 7 7'’"7 
j-h, t:f<ti I 'ye cldfatywlth'sHqw, . • ’ |7':,7'7' 7 7777; 
^^^•^•'^l1®:^^ 7 ’' .".'I
.p.:,,^.,/ihavecrownedltymountain,b; ■ ' '’ ' 

’ .; i" ihavetytydthrifohritainji ’ ' • ,'.7. 1
-' 7 '. ' 7 Each babbling b^ ,7,.7, 7.
'"7/7,;." Ap^fabssynook'f7.ii ,tbb;7,;l i: ■ ".77.1 
7. ‘.f?.’. ■< Afa cold—are col A .",r. "'.! ■.:■•' ••»’-’ 

';:";:.-!'.lb '! ' •:' '■ I ''iT 
tPrl.dp,,! rido • '.^^ .:■ ,','b ■> ' .-urib’ 

,. ■■ .7.',.'7,On thestormytide';' /■ /".‘to•
‘ :.yi On ttytonjb'rtylreiid/^ 7 77 7'77'7’’)'*'/’

•J '’777’/’jtfhpsi^ >7'b -.7 7 '
'7 .7',/ ( I iiave.alain thmflowers, • ■:. • . ■ ' ■•

. Ihave'cliilledtheboWers^ 7 - ■•>"••1
'Socold—tofiplfl./fV ;;7/' 77.77’7

■ ., -ui;-- । Imareh.^faiifah^ , .,,..' •'. .". 7. , ■'/. J
b”;/ (Throrigh'eaei!fip^ilMO|i;; 7,7 ’ ...jj 

7'7 ./'r'.Th'e fo^ /. , !/ ' . .1
.,;. "Withan armor’roiind; ■ 1; " .7
•i.'i ."’ .'Andmy seritriesstariu/ '' " . ,'7.777^i 

Q’eriairfae land;/.'. , ,):.,'../;.'77 -7,7 
- ,.7i'7’’.-TEabh bfade,of grass::./ ■ ’ ■

• ■ .-Isa sword topass^-'■' ; '
-. . ;,•, nSocoldi'-socold."/ . / , 7i/'7
mb ■ ■ jgo.igo '77?'';77/:"7' J,,'?/ 
; , ’ , With tty sound of.woe,. . . ,■ ,

'- . '' ’ ’"'And the orphans’form .'j m; •• . -'
,.■•■ I’pierce with the storm. - .:’. v. '

,,’ ■; I,flrlvethep6or j ,-• ' .'>v i "i •
• ': • •■ -Totty'riCh map^ ^pr; ' V . '
■ :-.iitygii^

''tL'/^'fljj.jfatyMtyfa/tea^ ■
-7 7 . • ih Sbcold-rtypold.' <>, . ' ,'

7,

77

j She is<dead,pnr queen fa dead!
; ' •’ Low and silent ishertyd—„*

j, ,UILet.my,blush|ngpetaIsfade, ‘
11. rliet me on her brehst be laid— ’1 ’ ’ ’ 

■ : 0-'' ' -r7. 'ilweep! T.we^^ ■ .

■ । i: . ’. " I%« Yidlet mourns .•'■'' 
;,'.')... She Is/lea^ ’

. Low is la|d her regal head—;
•i..T:nij"M Islghtlsigh! ' ’
1 '!l!Let thy.bliie eyea^eli.ih tears, ;7,7 
/ ’Letme ^b'*™^ my^^
' . I sigh! I sigh! ■<’- <
•:.«• ■•• ^',/ ? i;j;? {.' ; /j l u^~•.i!,.1'•. f •»(, iV!» ;

, < . : <! ' : TZte;Bluebell mourns ; '
Ul She is de^j our $he^
M '.'. 'Cold ap4'sli0h^ »•< ’• 
:, .■> ^”.V rltolUJtolll. r-' !, .;:■ -' 
. ■ ; Let me riti^’my. piirp.le’bell,' ' ■ ' 
‘ Ring my iife'Out in her knell—• .

'i^’ 4&ii! jt^ ':.-. • ‘., 
; '^t^^^M.mourns;'r ,•• >i

<4

4

.: j

<11 < ~

irStyiB'deddfdUr'queeii lsdead! ‘, '' 
Datk'tyflloheiy’istyr'.beci— ..7 . ,1

'.,7V1 '''.isighi’i^^ ,
7., Lofmy.pfaelipstyie ' ':
' ■ And'myblenderiform lib low— 7 ; !7 
;,/7'; '7 ’i^ . 7'7^'7 . .

. •■'■>■. ■/ 1 ■ 'Almown\ , .7.'.7,
: ,. She Is dead, our.queen is dead! .
• ’• Dark and narrow is her bed— ' ’ '7'' 
:• •, :ii'; Wo weep! we weep! 7 ,P , .
7’'.Opmeyefloyrefa.'oneandall), , . . ■<
,'.;'. 7 Lotus be her shroud and pall; . ’”-. " 
j ? Solemn willows; wave find Weep;' ’ • 7', ' 
' '• ^Firie trees, silent vigils tyepL. '..7 7 7
,,...... ,;, ,|( ■JVediel.we.diet; \ 7h.': ' .- ■ ■■': 
Ths Amaranth—Emblem 0/Immortality—tings:

She bptsleeps—our Queen bnt.sleeps;-. 
While erich flower sfglisandWe'eps— '

•771 < ■ 7 ;L^b-I wait! ’ ^^ lw”'rTn"" 
<f< Forlknow’the'surttodi'.rhln 7' 7’7,'' ’: 7.. 
7''Winfa‘bfa|-eli^^ ’ ■ ; . ■’,,.'7'
7' Wafabihg, waiting, every day .• ; .

,:I will bow my head and pray-7-- ' I •"■ '
•I/.-i -■ 11 ^Stibfatyps^I whit!;, ’ 71: ..' ’
''• .■'.. -I'^ ^^ •'■’ : -'

" I'"'7 : iHI;. •« ...■• ■• i< :.!<■<

sa^wO  ̂

. 1711 -7.. To the wayntobrigty home;1 
■!i::r • iThenwthet’sAtye • .

■’!’f‘:‘7,7p,£.tynn^^^^ 7 ■
.7/'{(k’^he virtues bright,. < 
-’<:i«2 <’7i i ArO strong in their might

■ <,. 7 To charm—tp charm. .,>A.r ,„..- .•?;., 7 . ■
V .I .. ,-I cannot kill <
■ 7'. ''"Tty’kindlywill;
‘। ,'' ■’ leanhever.’birid ,
7. . 7 The human mind; "
? 7 , Nor charity, • 7 ,

■ "7 'NofiBympathy ,. ’ , '
, ' So warm—so wprm: .

' , flor .thei iarid of tty soul,
,7: That blissful goal; • ’ ’ :

.1,1 • 'Where the sun of love
■ .7 Reams’frofa’.abo^^^

' ‘ Nor the .living,Thought,;
i.-w . : <: From Heaven caught;' ’
' • : m । Nor thefountbfTruthj
■ '7; : ■ ‘And of endless y$^^
7 । .,;. So warm—spw;arta.'7'’‘

' .^"^/ iSb I must away ’
. To .my home, they say—
• ■•;. li I'iTomy'kibgdbfafreb/ ' 

' ’ 'Beybrjd the fan—’■.',, .
. ? 7'7', For ttyre l AweU}.;,1, 

• . . So fare ye.weli—"O - •
1 11 So cold—bo'cold!'’,', '
■ V f .■«' •■ i • • • 1 •’ ur ■ •

• £ n &ft'&ee&r far ^ ' < ; ^ ' 

Than these, I ween,
1; - j Is thoiblush oftnylove,' ' ’ .; : 
1 ■ 1 TlieglahAeofmyqueeh— " 

,c. Of Flora, my queen. '

Oh, bright is the beam
, , , Of }he early dawn, ... ,. • 
fri?')^
' • ■ . 1 Lights the dewy.lawn; -. 4 
-Mb" Blit brighter far -ia '•■ ' "
’ • 7;? }Thhh these,.! weep, z. ', 77; 

1 t'^ 7 •
.; ; ; • My Flora, my queen—

• My love, toy queen. ’

.< . . Oh, Sweet ie the life' ■ 7 '
7 b Of tho ba]lpy.child, • , 

‘ .; . Witnits. Abating:quite,, 
. J7 > । And its iaughter wild;
<■ ”. ButsweoteVfar 7
7 : : Than these,! ween, ( 
7; ; !?, the life of my love, . 

’ ’ ’ - My Flora, my.queen—
■ :"■’ <■ My love, my queen. 7 •, 1

. . I ; Oh, sweet is the song ' '
• ; , Of.'the faating'biril, ' 7 
... . When first his lay ■ ,

::inthesprlhgi8 heard;
• < But sweeter far' !- ■ •

■ ’■ 'Thah these, i’ween/,7, ■ '
1 ■ Is the voice of my lovii ’ '
• - . ; Of .Flora; my queen—'

i My love, my queen;
', . Oh, sweet is the light
7 JOfthepalembrnih'gstar,
7 .When.it flashes a ray

. ' .From its home afar; 
Buj sweeter far 

' Than this, I ween, . 
tsthb'starqf niy'life, 

. My Flora, my queen—
• My love, my queen.

Then wake, love, awake,
1 ’;i a'm’Wgbing for thee,

.'‘. Adii naturp,awaits .
As Thy beaqty.to see;

u- ' For fairer art thou
■ii 4 / Tlran^ things1,1 ween.. „ ' 
’ V’/'. .Phl'brown.y^ipyipve, .

7 . My Flora, my queen—. m
' My love, mypqueen. 7 : 

, . ■.( ,■■,■..■,.^.^..^—^ .'
....  .:.•;,,ipi.VW.-nL' ' "

' •' TkeTfafaklr/of ifce Breezes.
,7 Oi^^K^Mbje blows '

, Thebliijibing rose? '
. Whybloometh pale

■ The lily frail?
■ ' • Oahst thou tell?

No, no, no—none can tell.

. Why is the blue ■
Violet true?.
Like'eyes of love

. ' Fond faith to prove. ,
Canst thou tell?

• - No, no, no—none can tell.

Why’chimes the bell
7 In woodland doll? 

The bluebell sweet, , ..
,7 , With chiming feet,

1 . Canst thou tell? . •
: No, no, no-mone can tell.

• 7 Why beats the heart 
, / ’, VHth love’s quick dart,

■ ".. "Causing a pain '
7 E’er to remain ? / . . - 7

' 7 iOanst.tljou.tell?',: .
...'"N<h no, nq-^nbne can tell. ' -

Soul gams are made of tears,' : 
Its blooms of cares and fears', 
Its robes'of sorro w^ nigh t, 
Woyoh to shining white.' ,

,.,., ... PAST THIED. ’ .')............. ■
. ;•••'. . .- ; L ■ •'’ -/' ■ 'b;m-

■oag ef 'Vuplter, the • Star of the Momtaa.
Forever, since tlie course of Timo begun/' z‘ .

Each morning Iliave sighed and. watched* and 
waited',’ ! . »

Till mourning night her solemn sands has'run, 
For one sweet form to come,' though oft belated.

Forever, over ihdsque and tower and dome,''. .
I gaze in secret and in silent longing,, • , 

For her, the joy and pride of earth, to'como, • 
With her bright train the eastern temple throng

. ing. ‘ 7 ■ 7
Like a fond lover Walting for his bride, . •'. ;.

Impatient that,his strong arms may enfold, her, 
I watch above the ebbing ocean’s tide,

That my fond, longing eyes may first behold’ her.

I see the dew-tears in the flowers' eyes, ■ i 
Which .night) has shod for some deep secret sor- 

roft; • ■ -i, 1 f- ■ )
I see her shadowy garments as she fllos ./ . 

Before’tlie footsteps of the coming morrow.;

Behold, where through the portals of the east 
Aurora cometli! Goddess of the morning! ' 

The torch pf day. burning upon liar breast, 
Her golden hair the eastern hills adorning.

She throws around me her entwining arms, 
Her brigiitness all my paler light enfolding;

And I am bkthed in her subduing charms, 
Her spirit over mo its empire holding.

Now mounts the Day-God on his fiery car, . 
Wheeling its course above the eastern ocean;

While hill and valley echo from afar 
The thrilling anthem of the world’s devotion!

ji

,. ■ FART'BEOOro. ' !

, . .': . , Boz*.ortho South Wind; ■ ■’ ■ .
I cotae from tty shlping southern, seas, , ..
Wtyre waving forests perfUme the breeze; • '■ 
And wondrous birds, with their plumage rare, 
Like glittering meteors fill the alr^- ' i' ’ 7
' i':: '' • : ■ 'Iconie1-! come/ . . / .

From the land where the gmCefal palm trees rise, 
And the iltron' ripens ’nanth. tytnmer skies, •' ■ ; 
Where the “ Southern Cross,’’ with ite orbs doth! 
r ,„,,'.shine,;: ... . ./ . 7 ■ .•..7,7'7
And the golden riioon'giveth hues divine— . 7 ' 
1 -b ■ ' " I come—I come, i 7 ’ •
■ -’-l’’ ■'• ■ ’.''•.' ' ' ' . I ' '. . :
Frbm'far,farMfasstlie dfaeripfain,: . .
W^fare, the simoon's,breath sweeps o'er the main, 
Apd'acrdss the traveler's tedious way, ' : ‘'"

My tyugijpui boyqnd thqiNorthem Sea,; (A .■ 
Where sapphire caves forever,shine, bur. .!• •;■ • 
^^i^W^^WN^.faW rafae. 1 1' ' •!'-:' 
W“fa7 gltytyW ,WppgJfltoefa. fl»“«V -1 • ' ;< 
And the ruby and dfafappd. qutsh|na thefaaame;

• ul.il«&H?fo.^ "1 *7’
o«; pSarifl fa^fay tofah ^'.^^ 
TtygteriWilg shofas uFthll’MSftWn 'Bea! . 
Mfw.^«r«^  ̂ , ,
Ofaty fait •M»JMtt^•^^ ,
Wke tytyWMM^^ 
fcSSfi^ ,
silt hi tfi)'i/;al.>3faroot/oite fali.’i"'.^ ifnii^t,

•BzzgWtlle.Pfne'TreeO'.,- '

; i.Jaour/iwn qark grief and paln^ //" 
1 ,i,.We,’ofallnature,remain,i"/; ,;> ",! 
:. i Bighfatfhll tty long, fang ^ i'1"?, 
■•" Bin&rig, In dur moulr^l; way, .7 . 
‘.'■'/pii^typ^fiihe flowers’ grave; • b

- As oiir solemn branches wave; ’" .' 
■ ' i.. • "-And we are all aldhe." ‘ ; : 
...,,.(. •".. >!:"<: ra<'-» '
,/rd b . • >.'.:iAlone,aloriS! ' .'7 ''7. •' 

" ' Flojwqfa sleep tytyfalT ,7'7 
I" Tbej^ty^ Jtytjifalrpeifame sweet;

i, And fap trees, leafless aild'high/ .7 
,. > Lift their tfafaDhty ’gaityt thb Sky,, / 
i ' •bark^apd.iiri^ryJ^fatj^ qJeAead,/;., 
7, / 7,'All'bS^Atft ^cqljl'wd dead, ■ " ■ 11 
t„.,.*’tt/,i,,.'4ii>djwe«rai&^^ ■■ ;'""!

1 । iovns i. ■•’ *••■'•.<-•"
7|," ,'7G i«<Alone,(alotyl'.! ";'!', "V",:’ 
! 7 Wo ty»:rtroa*,1ty£i^iiM

Qan'i^typw FahhanbUfaelpfaii-’ 
; - ^e‘iMnib^4tyimrii^ ' 
%.<»«»&£.'

^I.IIIIIUIIH,

1 ,!:'■« !:fa /
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I waft tho mirage of groves far away^- ;.' 
7!'",-i:' Icome-Ico^A. . 7 , "

Where the orange grovb's 'd^
Fill with thek.bloqnvthofllttjng ^ 1 • <, .
Where maidens,wander, with eyes of light,.
Attd.teesses dark as the wing of nights' ‘ • 
I •.! <-',.. 7 Tcoihe—^pme.''1,. ,

And I come to tell of another, clime, .' . , 
W^re the feleimtag heights a&eagt^ 
Whe^e Ike emerald ehores-stretoh far away1 •
To the regions of endless and fadeless day-1, 
‘ ■■ .' - '■"‘l«ofadki>lc<ifai£',“ I'.'1,,", '
To fellofa golWshlninjf strand , , 7, 7 ' ' 
Of tbd'ierdant ilqpes ftf ti|" better land,”. . 7, 
Where Ws bright flowers shallbloom again, 
Anil joy,be given for evbry pain—' lt’f i) ; ;
i Ico™^9<’mV

'- . ;.< >:Yes, flowers blow < ’
. ■ Fond hearts to shoVr . ' .

, , How deathless love . ’ .
, . , , . , Ite faith epn prove. ,
. < ' . We can tell; ■ ’

Yes, yes, yes—we can tell. '

. .:' Love Is the breath,7 ' ' : ..'
' ’ ’ ' Living through death. . ,
7. ' 1 Thus yoq may know •

1 ; Why:flowere blow. •' . • •
All can fall;' . ,

Yes,y6s,yes-4iH,can fall. , , 7
T-n...»—rtt^— I..........'-■'»—»- - .-- r.i . t.--- n>Mn«Tn4w 
. : ■ ■■ ■• IV ■ .

. The XritiMph over .Winter and Baatk. J • 
. ■ •■'■<.•. : :- '0h humahfavb! ' 7.1. ' , . '| ’
'•'77 How behutifal, ho^ pure faou art,. . •

.; 7 ' Whose influence Death can move, । . • 
-, .<,. Andtriumph o’er the heart)' , ' '

. < < I Oan cheer life’s darkest way, and shed ’ ,
, J 1. !A holy lightaround tty dead. J.

1 Ohheaverjlyloye! . . .
' ,' Bow gladly,quickly thou dost rise : ■

Thy constancy to prove, ' 7?
Even beyond tbe skies, , ., . ’ . ’■, "’

I"‘-' ' GreeHrig&lfafapturebvormore 
i' ^,' . / The iored, tty. jAbst, who ’ ve gone before. / 

7, . .. ,' .' v.,7bl>/nfafa^ ■,■ ■' 7:
' , rtHoWiheavenly, how true art thou, " ' 

- ’ : ‘•‘Triwfiphing o’er tty graVe, '.............7',
■ V^.pdioaridtytlpty^ . , !’

7' ffhy b'ufls of promlfa fade away, < <::<’.
v, ,. /Fade but fa blodm iri endless day; 7 'r , 

'-’mi "7 ■<: •••■ - Oh human heart! \ '' "' ■ :" 7 "'• 
1: -it By sorrows doep tthd wbty opprewed, ' ,d" 
1 mH xiTn'Hi ttyu fairib^resahart. ...J. 771

II. ।
Sons of the Kalt Wind.

O'er ancient cities, reared in crime, 
Have crept the mould and dust, • 

Have rolled the chariot wheels of Time, 
And leveled them in dust. ■

O’er China’s massive guarding walls/ 
And Turkey’s wide .domain, • .

I.yvateh each kingdom as it falls, 
Never to rise again! . i 

For the past is gone, and cannot return, 
Ite fires will mot burn.

The splendid city of tho Sun;
With streets of shining gold, 

Perished before its light began— 
Ere half its wealth was toidl 

Egypt, with all hor power ani pride, 
Her hundred cities grand, 

Corroded in the Nile’s dark tide, 
' And left a lonely strand!
For the past is gone, aud cannot return, 
Ite tires will not burn.

The States of Greece and ancient Nome, 
Whose empire was the world, 

And over the Hellenic shores
Ensigns of power unfurled— 

I sigh above their ruin's now, 
O’er Cassar’s form laid low;

And above Pompey’s kingly brow
Tlie deadly night-flowers blow;

For the past is gone, and cannot return, 
Ite fires will not burn. . •

Ye silent walls! Ye pillars grand!
What tales to man ye toll!

What homage do ye now command?
What forms within do.dwoll? ;

Only the night owl’s mourpfal tono, 
Only the serpent’s hiss, 

Only my breath sighing alone, 
Only the lizard's kiss; • 

For tho past la gone, and cannot return, 
Its fires will not burn. .

O'er Russia, Franco and sunny Spain, • 
O'er Brillan’s kingdom strong,

O’er Alpine heighths and desert plain
I sweep and moan along. '

Sometimes I weep for Italy, '
And tell of hor deep woo;1 ’■

For Poland and for Hungary,

.hive -."Il fa *»■ « uMl

! ’ ’j.- T ...;3^?*.'ff^<!<i^^^
I IHWwiwt** Vfaii^
Wtpii^ithuitifalty^ '7;,7!".:!'7.|;.j
•b'.''.^'MW*^ r' -V”

7,)r',3''.:W»ta*k»Wh^ "b/'d’ ‘-,1

igggBas

7): I j^lierafi1»iiiing angels, dressed , ■! ^.'>
7; । £1.white, upon that shining shove) ; ' ■
u Thelrllght. Shall gteetitye.evermove.',.. • i 7

. ,1 .',i.-7MMHifa^ibfahBzia’ ^-’l5 i''1"

u#r jf&HH

/•il ; ■ WithAvsilryfleetingbrtath • , I’hii'l’i”
: ,.'7 ( lOo^ltytyMfl^ ■"'■ ""foK'^

Whose.heroes slumber low; .
Fo’Rl^^Ha gone. and cannot return; ■ 
Its fires'wilt not burn. . .

I' ve seen tlio nations, in their morn, : ’
Grow strong and great in might''' 1 

Of all their pride and powershorn;11
And sink in datkestmlght. ' '' ■ 

I’ve seen tho kings of dwy age,' 
' In their great majesty,....... ...... ,. 

Unwritten upon hlsVry’s bright page— -
Their lives a mystery;

For tbe past is gono. and cannot return, 
Its fires will hot hup. . .

I've seen the early morning rose 11 7
Blush with a consoious power, 7 

And its rich velvet lips enclose, ’
To perish in an hour. . . . • ' . • ; < . 

I've seen the maiden, fair and bright/,, )
With cheeks liko roses’bloom,, ,,. ., ) . 

And eye’s tike lustrous stars of night,.. •■
Bink early in the tomb; .,, ,, ,><,..

For the past is gone, and cannot return,. 
Its fires will not.bunu^^ ; , . ,

I’ve filled the sails of mariners, 
Crossing tim sen for fam.........  ....  • •

That they might traoa upon the.porall,, ■ 
ofiif?3lastingh»p>«; .,.- • •4..IM .(• e..

But ever 'asthey loft thi.sbore. . , ,.,. । 
Of their cteai'fathor-ian^, n„ „.()

1 ’I* *J‘^W^TO'' ■ •• 
You’ll see t^yfllp.qmst^ f.,„., 

For the past Is gone,, and canjwtrotmn 
Its fires will tfat ohm.
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I’ve seen )rifch Mme of every WK ^5" 
Riselike an ipwird tide, IW ' !' 

Too soon with sonbw’s ebb defibtnl, i!' 
And leave no Joy beside. ’• ; . ; .

Men call me fickle, wild and strange, J 
And mine a fretful way. ‘ 9 

My pathway is of constant change,.......
My empire is decay; “ . '

For the past l^gone and cannot return— 
Ite fires will not burn. .

I
7. ^WhiSttvor ill betide ye, -i

P-^owi^®®?’^^
r*ierb’re l°v!bg ones, wlllguideye, 

i.' SlTOta the© spirits’ shining goals;
Through' the blessed, shining portals - 

' Of.peath's purple sunset-door, 
,V.They, tho living, bright immortals, 
e • Lead their loved ones evermore.

PAST FOURTH.
I.

Throngh the gateway of,the Orient, , 
Over distant, inland seas, '

I have led the mighty nations ’ 
Through the Gates of Hercules 

To tho shores of Northern Britian.- 
'Cross the Alps a^d Appenines^ 

To tho land where blooms the citron 
And the grapes empurpling vines;

Led the daring, brave Columbus, 
” 'To a wild and wondrous land;

Led Americus Veapneius, 
And the Pilgrim Fathers’ tjand, 

From the cruel persecutions
Of corrupt and tyrant kings. 

To tho laws and constitutions 
■Which true Freedom ever brings;

To tlio mighty shores whose bosoms 
Lean against tho northern sky;'

To south-western groves whose blossoms 
All the rainbow hues outvie; ■ .

Over prairie anibsavannah, . 
On the fleeing red man’s trail, 

• Who, with tossing plume aud banner, 
Cnusoth e'en the brave to quail;

Where Niagara's deep thunder 
Speaketh liko the voice of God;

And the nations bow in wonder;
Whore the white man never trod;

Where the children of the forest 
Sing their anthems wild and free, 

And la Nature's vast cathedral 
Worship upqn bendefoknee;

Over peaks of Rocky Mountains, 
With their mild, Paciflc slope;

Over lakes and mineral fountains, 
• With their boon of health and hope;

O’er tho “ Father of the Waters,” ' 
With his strong nnd winding'arms;

To tho rolling hill and meadow, 
'.With their many floral charms;

To the mines of Colorado, 
With their rich and shining store;

To the Western El Dorado, 
With its wealtli of precious ore;

To tho sudden steeps and gorges, 
Where the beds of coal aro found, 

Wrought with Nature’s burning forges, 
And with veins of iron bound.

Westward is the course of ages: 
Protest is my watch-word clear;

Over History’s dark pages 
Hope forever lingers near.

Ever from the wreck of kingdoms 
Better nations have their birth;

From the gaves of buried tyrants 
Rise tho saviours of the earth.

Benedletle*.

Oh thou Spirit of the winds, 
Ruling over earthly minds, 

Hear thou our prayer I '
Offerings of love do' rise

' ? Up through the vaulted skies— , 
Praise everywhere!

In sorrow’s wintry night
Bo thou our shining light 

Whom we adore.
While endless ages roll, 
Guide us with thy control, 

God, evermore.'” ' 1
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Bona of tbe Evening Zephyr*. 

Restl rest!
Day sinks to rest,

In all his glory, 
On Evening's breast— 

Rest! rest! <

Rest! rest!
Flowers sink to rest;

Slumbers the lily 
Ou Nature’s breast— 

^Rest! rest!

Rest! rest!
Birds sink to rest;

Slumbers thp.robin 
In its warm nest— 

Rest! rest!

Rest! rest!
Earth sinks to rest, 

Folding her sorrows
Close to her breast

Rest! Rest! ■

Rest! rest! .
Airthings must rest!

- Sweet children slumber ' 
On mothers' breist— ■ ' 

Rest! rest!

Rest! rest!
' Weary souls rest, 
In yonr love-labor, 

On Heaven’s breast— . 
Rest! rest!

III.
Rong of the Evenlnr Star. •

When the toils of day are ended, 
And its joys and sorrows tolfl, 

When tho Sun-god hoi descended 
To his couch of.burnished fcold, '.

"Wlien the clouds with richest glory ! 
Throng liko warriors round Day’s king, 

And tho nightingale her story i • l —,,', 
Patiently awaits to sing; ;

Ere pale Luna—sweet Madonna— , .
With het slltcr crescent comep, 

And the stars, to do her honor, ' ‘
Gleam, frotp put their distant homes; ■

In the holy, sacred hour, • . ..,,<.. .. .
Wlien the day and night are one, " ,■ 

And earth feels tho soothing power. '
Of a Presence all unknown;..'. ■ . ।. .

When the autumn sunset, beameth
Like the gateway of tho skies, 1 . ,

And a heavenly halo streairieth ' ",
As fl6nrtvalks of Paradise— . , ; ' '

Then to shield the world' from’sorrow, 
In the fading light I come, ■ ' ■ o ' ■,.->"

Pointing to a,brighter morrow, ,' I
Telling of a higher home, i ■ :■,]•. ? / > .>

And I tell of emerald island;! .' ,‘ "
FardlteMtne'sijto^ ”

And I woo;ttio yduWilritf maidens
To rq^fetliriit vq^^^ '

For they know I stanil’forever .
B/ih6 ddtHI&h stiriiiet-ra^ . ■ , 

And that I’ll betray tfioin neveL"7 "

‘ A

But will kjndly wnteh ^nd wtfltuJ!: । - •';

By»^#!^

Uome.t&i'Wlifo'tafe®^
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ANCIENT AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
NUMBER .TWENTY-TWO.

BY C. B. R ' .

Tn what did the Eliisinian mysteries,introduced 
into Greece some HOfryearsB. C., differ from those 
in the Hebrew congregation of the Lord? Was 
not Moses tho impersonation of the wisdom of 
Egypt? and was not this wisdom from the further 
East by way of India, Chaldea and Phoenicia? 
Why, then, should we grant to Old Jewry tlie ex
clusive Word? If we rest there, confined to its 
narrow sectarian plane, how can tho Christian 
mysteries put in for a share of tho earlier Word? 
for to tho Hebrews, Christianity hod no preemi
nence over the Heathen Word. How, then, can 
Dr. Oliver nnd Dr. Mackey place tho latter in the 
category of “ Spurious Free Masonry?” Whatever 
there were of abuses, whether in Hebrew or Hea
then mysteries, would boalike “ Spurious.” Ought 
educational prejudices to bo permitted tho claim 
that the Hebrew mysteries were exclusively 
chosen of God, however much wo may grant to 
them a puritanic tenacity of the Lord.

If, in the Mosaic theocracy, a witch was not per
mitted to live, and tho wizards and familiar spirits 
were put out of the land, so that tho Word of Je
hovah could only como through Baalam over tho 
left, and Samuel through the Witch of Endor only 
on the sly, so death was declared against witch
craft in the Eliisinian mysteries, lest the wizards 
and familiar spirits should peep about and mutter 
of the mystical Word laid up in the Ark; or of 
Aaron’s Rod, which budded, blossomed, and bore 
almonds. '

To the Eluslnian mysteries, says Dr. Mackey, 
“ Tho qualifications for initiation wore maturity of 
age, nnd purity of conduct. A character free from 
suspicion of immorality tvas absolutely required 
In tne aspirant" .In what,then,does tho genuine, 
original Jnc.bb Free Masonry,transcend the Hea
then, so that tho latter is “ spurious," while Jacob 
is genuine? whose cflhrncter was not quite so free 
from suspicion in the various arts qf thimblerig
ging as per Smith’s “ Dictionary of the Bible.” 
Nor does tho Saint in tha Eluslnian Church ap
pear much behind him in the civilization of the 
Christian Church of to-day, particularly along the 
plane of slavery, mammon and fashionable theol
ogy, making altogether a pretty considerable sum 
of the various yillanies. ■ . . '

The aspirant to the Eluslnian holy of Holies, 
was presented in the first degree of apprentice
ship, naked, or clothed in the skin of a calf. So, 
too, were Adam and Eve presented naked, till 
“theLord God made,coats of skins and clothed 
them.” So, too, was Job initiated as symbolizing 
the first estate on the earth. He .was to sacrifice 
all in order to begin his novitiate 'in the kingdom 
of heaven. The more material riches must all bo

e.allegorical mode of 
mud that the Hebrew 

. „_ ----- pttan in the mysteries,
The Pythagprem fortyriseventh problem hsA> 
physiologicalaAyrell as loth© status,of theasttre» 
ment The three and five, or Trinity aiW Penta
teuch in (thl# pfoblem !waJ, with, the EjfcrptWns,! 
among the 'Rymbols of .-universal nature;, Osiris; 
was the male principle, hud lists the female print । 
clpje. The triad nnd duad, er mystical five, th- : 
eluded the plant'within the circle—tha he-bue of 
the Deity In all the ancient religions, with Horas, 
thelr son, in the six or creation, to bpi follptred 
with'the seventh of rest Hence “ thqTriangle,' 
whosobaseisfour parts;-Whose perpendicular is 
three,-arid .whose hypothennsp Is flve,'symbolized 
Osiris Isis rind Horus, or the two producers find th? 
product, the very principle, expressed in symbolic' 
language, which constitutes the terms of the prob
lem, as enunciated by Pythagoras^and perfectly 
known to the Egyptian priesta." Hence, too, the 
manyfold in One, the EloMm, singular and plural, 
male and female, the cheruMmlcal combinations, 
resolvable into the all-enhancing,One—the all- 
seeing Eye, whose symbol wns the Sun. ■ •

Thus, we may find the Gentile and Hebrew 
Scriptures, or Mysteries, to be the Word of the 
ancient Free Masons, and thus the definition of 
“Free Masonry" is "a beautiftil system of mo
rality, veiled in allegory, atid illustrated by sym
bols;” hence De Witt Clinton could say of .It, 
“ That it is the most ancient society in the world’.’ 
—the only one consecutive Church from tlie sym
bolic or spiritual meaning of them in old time. 
As Osiris and Isis were symbolized in Father God 
and Mother Nature, and in the Sun and the Moon, 
so in the Mosaic Mysteries, Joseph in his “ Sign ” 
was “ blessed of tho Lord for the precious fruits by 
tlie Sun, and for _tl;o precious tilings put.forth by 
the Moon,” wlio was as well as could be expect
ed, and highly commended by the Gentiles for ths 
virtues of Lucina Dordlal.

swept away, that, perfection through suffering may 
be wrought, out for the greater enjoyment of that 
spiritual kingdom whose possessions aro not much 
found wliere the worshipers of, mammon most do 
congregate. As in tlie later initiations of tlie gos- 
£ol drama, the Free Masonry of the Esseurian 

rodge, who does not forsake all is not worthy of 
tliis kingdom. The whole drama of Job is acoun- 
terpart of tlie Gentile initiations—Iris very namo 
significant of tlio universal circle. The JOB was 
the wisdom of God and the Serpent inclusive; his 
sex troubles, or degrees, brought him to tlio sev
enth heaven, wliere all was perfection and beauty. 
There stood tlie Redeemer perfected through suf
fering—the wisdom impersonate in doing justly, 
loving mercy, and walking humbly after much 
wallowing through the lower degrees or horrible 
flit and Biiry clay, as the taode of putting wisdom 
n tho inward parts after forty years’ wandering 

In the wilderness, and flanked by the Dead Sea.
In the mysteries of the gospel drama, Jesus, 

after feeding thousands, twelve baskets remain— 
the twelve Zodiacal baskets with correspondences 
in the temple of the Holy Ghost In ono of her 
aspects, tho symbolic Virgin of Israel was the bas
ket of unleavened bread, and in tho Eliisinian 
drama, where it is said, “I liavo been fed from the 
basket of Ceres,” we may find a key to the Word 
of the universal Mother. In tho mysterie's of Si
nai, there were thunderings and lightnings with 
tho Lord in tlie fire and smoke, answering Moses 
by a voice, and warning the lesser initiates not te 
approach too near lest the Lord break forth upon 
them as in the strange fire of Aaron’s Sons. So in
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lent/! whtleone of foe-arij^ees inJobaB occupied 

oeSw"1^ h°w " B^rootimovefohtajailllke 
•Infoe ancient religions foe homxov.^rorking, 

QUtaalvatioriln fear and trembling,In'bosfc? and 
greatdarkneaa.wotill! appear tope the same;as' 
In modern Masonry, “from foe vernal to tne ML, 
tpmnal equinox,.between foe hours of Mfmfofl'-
ininodernMaaqnry,"fromthovenial tow ML, 
tpmnal equinox,.Ijfcfcwqen the hours of w/Wt'Jatifl' 
teh, and from theliut ‘ial to the vernal,reetween 
six and nine. In tNi selection," s^

“ The explanation of the principal geometrical 
figures given by Pythagoras, may bo interesting 
to the Masonic student. According to the Gre
cian sage, the point is repudiated by-the unity, 
tlie line by the duad, the surface by the ternary, 
nnd tlie solid by tbe quartin ary. “ The circle,” he 
says, “ is the most perfect of curvelinenr figures, 
containing the triangle in a concealed manner. 
The triangle is tlie»pnnclple of tbe generation and 
formation of bodies, because all bodies are reduci
ble to this figure, and the elements are triangular, 
The square is the symbol of the divine essence."

These symbols are varied in the various myste
ries; still there is traceable a common basis for 
them all in riddles, dark sayings and parables— 
the letter killing, but the spirit making alive. 
The secret things belonged to God, or the Hiero
phant, or Pope. They Were withheld from the 
non-initiated, because it was not mete’to give the 
children’s head to dogs, and there can be no great
er stultification than one- Church Blbliolatry in 
supposing that the Bible can be opened without 
the knowledge of the ancient mystical keys, as
tronomical. physiological and spiritual, or the 
whole circle of parabolic correspondences. The 
attempt to break the seals is tlie attempt to take 
the kingdom of heaven by violence, hence the ut
ter failure of the Church theologies to bring the 
kingdom of heaven nigh untq us. The house not 
made with hands can onlybe'Openedby the Pyth
agorean or Davidical Key, and even the vestibule 
can only glimpse the countless vistas to the many 
mansions. There must be fitting preparation in 
our own temple before we can be aptly clothed 
upon to appear in tlie one beyond. The wedding 
garment must be appropriate for the status of the 
soul in its own mansion, and no one can afford to 
lose the fruits of that upward or inner seeking of 
the soul, that are only to be found in the direction 
of the spirit’s home—those precious moments so 
much misused and wasted in time as to darkly 
shadow us on the threshold of eternity. '

Dr. Mackey, from two Greek words, signifying 
interior and exterior, gives'us the definition of 
Esoteric and Exoteric Masonry, which were the 
measures of the ancient Word. “In the exoteric 
school, instruction was given in public places; 
the elements of science, physical nnd moral, were 
unfolded, and those pritlciples which ordinary in
telligences could grasp, and against which the 
prejudices of ordinary minds would not revolt 
were inculcated in' puces accessible to all whom 
curiosity or love of wisdom congregated.; But the 
more abstruse teneteof their philosophy .were re
served for a chosen few, who united In an esoteric 
school, received in the secret recesses of tho mas
ter's dwelling lessons too strange to be acknowl
edged, too pure to be appreciated by the vulgar 
crowd, who in the morning assembled at the pub
lic lecture.

Thus in some measure is it with Masonry. Its 
system, taken as a whole, Is, it is true, strictly 
esoteric in its constitution. Ite disciples are 
taught a knowledge Which is forbidden to the 
profane, and it Is only in tho adytum of the Lodge 
that these lessons are bestowed; and yet viewed 
within itself and unconnected with tho world

the Eluslnian sanctum, tlie lightnings flashed, the 
thunders roared midst the bellowings of. mighty 
winds; and terrible spectres of the Lord appeared, 
as when Abram was in an horror of great dark
ness, and Job, on a similar bed, saw a spirit pass, 
before his face. As the initiates advanced along 
their mystical pilgrimages, great grief and afflic
tion wns succeeded by laughter and joy. This 
was the birth of Isaac, which signifies “ Laughter,” 
or “Joy.” It was the resurrection from the horri
ble pit and miry clay where Job lay in hell till the 
archangel’s trump should sound from the Hiero- 
.phant, or living Redeemer. That the same mode 
of Free Masonry was in character with tho Gen
tile mysteries, Dr. Mackey cites an ancient author 

■ from Warburton’s Legation of Moses, as saying:
“ Tlie mind is affected arid agitated in death, 

just as it is in initiation into tho grand mysteries; 
and word answers to word, as well as thing to 
thing: for to die is to bo initiated. The first stage 
is nothing but errors and Uhceftainties, laborious 
wanderings, a rude and ,Tearful march through 
.night and darkness. And now arrived op ,tne 
verge of death and initiatfon/nveryflillig wears a 
dreadful aspect; it is aHJiorror, trembling, sweat
ing and affrightment. Bpt t|iis scone, over, a mi
raculous and divine'!!,!?© dispirits then;,and shin
ing plains and flowery mbadoWS Opert on all hands 
before them. Here tliey'ore entertained-with 
hymnsjipd dances,.wit!;, tho sublime'doctrines of 
faithnil knowledge, and .with reverend and holy 
visions. And how become perfect Arid Initiated, 
they are free,nnd no longer unjler restraint; but 

‘crowned and triumphant, they walk up and down 
tlie regions of the blessed; converse with pure and 
holy men, aud celqbrate, the.sacred mysteries at 
pleasure." ,, •. ..’ f ■ ■.! p

Here wo find the prototype and meaqurp °^ ^h0 
■Shekinah ail’d tlie Es?eurian or Christian mysteries, 
tlie dying to the.world.in order to bri'born again, 
of those to whom it wis. given to know the myste
ries of the klngdomor heriven1. thh working out of 
salvation fa fear and trembling, and'the sweat
ing of great drops .of Wood .Iri the process; the 
Christ made perfect through suffering; the/outer 
rind Inner world embracing each other; the letter 
falling whileithe spirit WtM'glvftig life. ' ■

It is only pn this wise ithat'the i Bible can ever 
be understandingly read—the two worlds in juxta
position, intcrblendingthrough th<! odylic or mes- 
jnerio Rurarrtta ,frByjewpil>(.A»©fW^ and
nhysfolbgioal In jtorMnlWfo^fl^^^ mo
dem Free, Mansteinty Is df tne Esoteric,school, so 
far Is It as oriB . vnth.thri'rihteTiHtCh'hWh/^ 
can itread thohMldrWrltlngof the Angerof God— 
so fcr^b^it ha$o ^brahaiB iq ItsiEatheAtand is

Philo Informix triadIfae MtenddVFord is of a 
fabulous nature, or a copvpyapcarpL symbolical 
meanings. Those who'arte fo^dur myiiucal num
bers, wmch/kte■ ia^’Mttttoli.;.; j!feks In tbo 
arithmetic of Uolento.'.hndTi otbers/trity have a 
preference for to ^^.flef^pM^ who
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Hebrew
Bg»»re{'t»-.jBrt.tlw#He aS the Greec- 

, The serpent Tifton of Egypt
Osiaie was the Lord of 

s^^J^^tireMqfin.histady. The con- 
r^<DW Jf®|;J’n ln’Pereonated. Genins to 
WSpites ofoEgypt when, Herodotus was 
ITWitato Boek tho materials for his history 
^/n,’ft®°fi,!Mf OhdmrtUf epy that Perl 
;^P^PP®rofe ^ within the
t ’™J?0MJ®» sotaeurims in the ripen country 

H.J “^inquiries of the Phemmitris 

^’r4?®“?r®JH rilBWi to which they answered ftat^ettWta'feongeO^foMr city by descent” 
Qa th0 8*®8 wise wm foe; tutelary or familiar 
spirit of Ibi-^1. 'He*^^ Israel to the 
m0a8,1r® nJ/ymlmljcapdBnlritual presences, and 
S'0® Tatb^sectarian.ln fijsbstwd to tbe Heathen 
“The H$n,The toughter of -81on, hath aespS 
thee;.Md taughecLthee to scorn, The daughter^ 
Jerusalem hath shaken-her head at thee," though 
she.was foe samedanghter as foe Assyrian Venns 
Astarte, or Qaeen of heaven, the Miriam Marv5 
Jfare, the. sea whence foe morning-Venus 
born, who rejoices with harp and timbrel that 
death js swallowed up at the Western ho'rlzhn 
and Jehovah, or the Sun, like 'a bridegrboth Com
ing out of his chamber, rejoices like a strong man 
to run a race. The morning stars sang together 
and all foe sons of; Gofl olionted for joy— ; । • ’

'“Thkt the Lord he hu triumphed, hie’people
Wlth^hjjmne and MeriderflupaIptp tlip’’ 

Thus having a shy at old Sagittarius'w soma 
other Centaur, dumped over,the western cliffs

So, too, in the toy Stibal word of Jeremiah soma 
star or constellation blends with the outpouring 
of;foe spirit; for, Israel waB not alwayh the barren 
^^ °L-WJwa8^ ^gwHng wilderness , that her 
sheep should prefer foe fat pastures ofEgynt 
How beautiful the allusion, it moy be; to tnereast 
of tabernacles, in devotion to the Mosaics! Moori 
and her “ precious tilings," to tho planetary Venus 
or constellated Ifo-flO—" foe Goddess,qf Justice’' 
qnd Jerusalem' mother of us all,.whose,-immacu
late conceptions abound in plentifulfotriteAts -
where all ahall reap as’ they have sown.’ Thug 
the poet or prqphet bard of Israel:. “ Oh Virgin 
of Israel, thou,shalt again be adorned with,thy 
fabrics, and shaft go forth in tho dances of foem 
that make merry.” ' Hence when David WM abbrii ' 
to dance before the Lord with'all his might, put- / 
ting the chaste Michal- somewhat to the blush, he 
first “ blew up the,trumpet in the,new,moon?.' And^p1 
then undey the Inspiration of “a.good tfreex^ 
flesh and a flngoh of wine” so shamelessly un-® 
covered himself -in the eyes of the handmaids'of !

■i,
ti

K00^ He f»J 
■semi‘di

“ of the hours wawdrirki?eM for initiation, j 
to uanal coinoldenceWll ha fourid between the.. 
ceremonies of Free-tnas^y And those of to an- 
clent mysteries, showingtol* Undent derivation 
from acommbn origin.™

■ "In theBaoliae of Euripides, that author intro- ’ 
duces the God. Baohus, the supposed inventor of 
the DiongUanjMysteries, as Triplylhg to the ques-' 
tion of King Peuthens, inthe following words:

Peutfieus.—By night or day' these Altered rites 
performst thou? " ■ ?

"BaMi.—Mostly by night, for venerable is dark
ness." ., ....... .........

’ So, too, in the Hebrew mysteries “ God" said he 
would dwell in the thick darkness," and in the. 

^Mosaical mysteries, which have a wonderftiLcor-. 
resporidence with the Bachio, we have the horror 
of darkness which fell upon Aham, " the thick 
darkness in all the land of Egypt three- days,’’ 
light to Israel, the God-seeing or initiated,'l;ut dprk-t 
ness to the Egyptians, the noninitia'ted or " with
out.” Thus darkness and light were symbolical
ly significant and interchangeable terms, las when 
“Moses drew near unto tho triick darkness where 
God was." So, too, the Lord spake the ten com
mandments “unto all (yonr asspmbly . in The, 
mount, otit of tlie midst'of trie fire; of trie cloud, 
and of tlio thick drirkness, with a great voice.” It 
was thus from the Masonic Lodge of the moun
tain cleft, that the God-teeing children, Israel, 
were Initiated tend fed“as newborn babes desire 
the sincere milk of the Word, that ye may grow 
thereby, if so be ye have tasted that the Lord is 
gracious who bath called you out of darkness In
to his marvelous light" For, duly initiated, you 
become “ a chosen generation ” from such a re
generation—'1 an holy nation; a peculiar people 
that ye should show forth the praises of Jiim who 
hath called you,” &c„ as in the Esseurian' myste
ries which, with the Gospel,- was of Hebrew come- 
outerism. . ■ ” :
, “ In the mysteries of Hindostan the candidate 
for initiation, having been duly prepared by pre
vious purifications, was led at tlie dead of night to 
the gloomy cavern in which the mystic rites were 
performed. • ■ 1..

“ The same period of darkness, was adopted for 
the celebration of the mysteries of Mithras in Per
sia. Among the Druids of Britian and Gaul the 
principal annual initiation commenced at ‘low 
twelve ’ or midnight .of. the eve of May-day. In 
short, it is indisputable thAt the' initiations in all 
the ancient mysteries were nocturnal in their 
character. ,-

“ The!reason given by the ancients for this se
lection of night as the time for initiation, is equally 
applicable to the system of Freemasonry. ' Dftrk- 

' ness ’ says Oliver, ‘ was an emblem of death, and
death was a prelude to resurrection.' It will be at 
once seen, therefore, in what mariner the doctrine 
of the resurrection was inculcated and exempli
fied in these remarkable Institutions. :

“ Death and the resurrection were the doctrines 
taught in die ancient mysteries, and night and 
darkness Were necessary to add to tiie sacred awe 
and reverence which these doctrines ought always 
to inspire in the rational and contemplative mind. 
The same doctrines form the very groundwork of 
Freemasonry.” The Master Mason. Hierophant 
or Lord, was to show the way “ out or the grave of 
iniquity unto • the faith of salvation.” Hence, in 
the Esseurian or Jesnsian mysteries, as set forth in 
the fonr'evangelical Books of Constitutions—“ ex
cept a man be born again he cannot see the King
dom of God.” And hence,, too, those wlio were in 
their graves were seen by the initiated to come 
fortli through the various degrees and' thus to 
reach the holy city, Now Jerusalem or Paradise 
of the resurrection. . .

In the earlier Biblical Free Masonry the eunuch 
was not permlttted to “ enter into the congrega
tion of the Lord,” but in to more' ascetic mys
teries of the Essenes, or Christians, there were 
those who made themselves eunuchs for the king
dom of heavqn’s sake as the surer word of proph
ecy in finding the Lord. Which, is The “ spurious 
Free Masonry ” Infills question? the earlier He
brew or tlie later Cliristian? Will Drs. Oliver 
and Mackey inform us? Is the Christian' mode

without, Masonry contains within its bosom an 
exoteric and esoteric school, as palpably divided 
as were those of the ancient sects, with this simple 
difference, that the admission or,the exclusion 
was in the latter case involuntary, and dependent 
solely on the will of the instructor, while in tlie 
former it is voluntary, and dependent only on tlie 
will and wishes of the disciple. In the sense in 
which I wish to convey the terms, every Mason, 
on his initiation, is exoteric—he beholds before 
him a beautiftil fabric, the exterior of which alone 
he has examined, and with this examination he 
may, possibly, remain satisfied—many, alas! too 
many are. If so, he will remain an exoteric Ma
son. But there are others whose curiosity is not 
so easily gratified—they desire a further and more 
intimate knowledge of the structure than lias 
been presented to their view—they enter and ex
amine its internal form, tliey traverse its intricate 
passages, they explore its hidden recesses, and 
admire and contemplate Its magnificent apart
ments; tlieir knowledge Of the edifice Is thus en
larged, and with moro extensive ideas they have 
purer views of tho principles of its construction 
than have fallen to tlie lot of thoir less inquiring 
brethren. These men become Esoteric Masons. 
The hidden things of the Order are to them 
familiar ns household words—they constitute the

-O

his servants that Michal had no children nnto 
the day of her death., The Virgip despised film 
in her heart, and therefore had no child unto tne 
day of her death. “The Virgin, the daughter of 
Sion, hath despised thee, and laughed tjiee'to 
scorn; the daughter of Jerusalemihath shaken 
her head afthee.”

the “genuine” way to bo born again, arid the 
older Jewry “ spurious?” • or Is tbo Jewrywise 
“ genuine,” and tho Christianwiso “ spurious?” 
Origin decided, for the Christian way as being 
wisest unto salvation, while modern, Masonry de
cides in;favbrbf Jewrydom.' 'Who can decide when 
“ God’s word ” disagrees as to which is the “ gen
uine ” or “ spurious Free Masonry," whether the 
eunuch shall be shut out. from “ the congregation 
of the Lord," or whetuer there shall be those “ to 
make themselves ehnuchs for the' kingdom of 
heaven’s sake?” : l :

the “

Masters in Israel, who aro to guide and instruct 
tlie less informed, and to difflise light over the 
paths which, to nil otiiers, arp obscure and dark.” '

Having studied Gpd'a Word esotprlcally, we 
trust to be prepared somewhat to instruct the less, 
informed in tne secret tilings which belong to 
God, and which-havo been hidden from the foun-1 
daltons of tho world, though, there is nothing hid 
that should not be mado manifest and proclaimed 
from tbe liousetops, as per Jesus, who bad many 
things to say for those who had ears to hearj 
though many could not boar them. As we be» 
HeVe allTruth to be as useful and proper' fof wb- 
men as for men, wo shall signify on tlie Banner 
of Light, in. the r8ight of all Israel, and . the Stln,' 
the origin nhd whereunto of tl;e, ancient Word. 
With much struggling against oppression, injus
tice and prejudice, woman has at length beeped: 
initted to the arcana of mb’dical colleges.. .Op the 
squie wisd,'sho may bo pOtthttted to' walk’the'inti-, 
sonic plane as-maple parallel 'lfna!br eqtjal.?lrwe< 
are under no niasqnlc bonds, except to grateftilly 
acknowledge our Indebtedness tq the brotherhood 
for the keys to their sectet chambers—the same 
keys which open Into.the ancicnt Holy .of,rHoJics 
under>tlie'ark of the covenant—the.,same,keys 
which fit the words of ail the"indent; religions.. 
We hope/to speak so much of-truth' thAt 'many 
may arwe and go put in tbe jubilee! If we wbuld 
have healthy mothers In Lsjfwl. woman must ba 
permitted to walk In 'fullest light, and to know 
tlio laws of her l;elng;_nnd tlie flrptTlilng.neo^Sa- 
ry 1b to lift the veil froin'the bld religions, which 
by our snpefflcial priesthoods Ata'wrought into 
frightful superstitions fomhA’enslaving of Man
kind. It UThesef.Hbfch.we must first burst away 
tliat there may arise women., healthy and wise 
unto salvation, and riot tub more weaklings of a 
fashionable hierarchy of dpctorB In^medfcine^the' 
mere plasterers pr Natqrp. What Therb.fc, in,ti;0 
edge of our pen tn, Amite tlie iibnBbfvntisnj or hoary 
error, ,w)U bo rathbif apt to 'manifest; itself1 to tlio 
thorough pruning.awBy|Ofithe briunblo;busheB. ;*L

Tlie various mysteries of the ancients must 
be viewed as presented through a kaleidoscope, 
where each symbol has an; infinity of change, in 

inspect like t" musical scale on which the infinite 
variety of music is wrought. The- Universal 
Father, Jehovah, Jove, or Lord, was often con
cealed in tiie universal Mother, ‘.‘.the Female above, 
as the Spirit, or perfection of the Royal Arch, the 
sum and governing principle of the .whole.” She 
was' sometimes the lieavenly Venus of the ex
panded heavens, the Mother of God—sometimes 
tlie constellated virgin, arid sometimes the plane
tary damsel. >In tliis aspect tlie' Boston Courier 
■of May 9t!i, 1803, tried to embrace iier through a 
telescope. He says, “ Thero are but few persons 
whose eyes are not fascinated by tliis celestial 
beauty. Viewed with-a telescope, she presents 
an appearance like the moon a few days before the 
full.’’ From other sources wq learn that" from the 
ninth to the fifteenth century of Christianity it 
was found necessary to'denounce the women of 
France and Germany who acknowledged Diana 
as their mistress.” In the eleventh century she 
showed herself as a spirit or apparition!! “A 
young man had thoughtlessly put his ring upon 
the symbol of her image, This wqs construed by 
the Cypian Goddess as ri plighted token of mar
riage. She accordingly paid a Visit to her bride
groom’s bed at night, nor could lie get rid of his 
bedfellow until the spells of an exorcist hod been 
Invoked for his relipf.” ' , ' ' ... ' '■

Those who follow ori to know ths Lord through 
the “ symbols of sublime Masonry and Theocratic 
Philosophy ” may— ■ '' -
• "ExpstUto rice o'er »!l lhl« «ccno of mtiTi. • ' 

y-A mighty mare, but not without a plan ’.'—, . ■

Though . j i. . . ■ / 
■ "Hie pith nirged and sore, 
Through tangled Juniper; Bedi of reeda, 
Through many a fan where tbe aerpent feeds 

And man never trod before—"
that thb sunlight and' tyifro‘'a(F7 or’jth<}v Lqrd,^ifty 

; The beginning or initiation'tattle mfoterlMWas' 
nakedness; as In Job: “Naked cattle I put of my 
mother’s womb ,"&c’; M bradr2Jdbb'*^otned" ac
cording to the pranpM.ith .. .............
grass, as " without a nun j 
no ono can stand to, the J 
too, “ fine linen, dega'itM

idlbcrete de- 
iajMta hands

id hence, 
Ighteowj-

may go in and out and find pasture, hs much pas
ture-land as tlipy cpn,pee blue, sky, with "very 
much cattle,” but. not according to Colenso.- They 
may ascend by Jacob’s Ladder, dr by the Baby
lonian stages of discrete degrees to the Now Je
rusalem, Elysian Fields;., ori ParatHsblbutlThey 
must first pass the I)oad Sea and the waste howl
ing wilderness before tho degrees are seen to 
reach heaven, with the angels ascending and de- 
Bcendiug with God at tlie1 top, saying that he is 
the same yesterday,- to-day and<forevor.

Through the spiritual meJIpppj of Jewry the 
Lord sometimes raised an issue against the too 
exclusive worship bfi the host bf heAyen! declar
ing, as the God of, Israel; tliat: he fcbnld watch 
over tho people fo^evil, nnd out off nJl.Judah; but 
tho people dobbted.tiils'word of.jthe Lord, as 
spoken by tliO'riiedium Jerbmlah,LbCatise under 
the administration of the Queen1 df 'hiwlvent“ we 
had plenty of ylotuals, And were> well; and saw no 
evil. But since we, left off. Lhburn1 incense to the 
Queen of heaven,' arid to pour out drink offerings 
unto her, wo have wanted,., all: things, and have 
been consumed by the, sword ,and_, ths .famine." 
This drgumenltbn tia’Jlew-wtpm, dr, ('plenty of 
victuals arid no cvllj-Ao effbctiially cdiintefblhsted 
tho Word, thpfl ftllhthei Mibpld that1 dwelt In the 
land of Egypt an8weied''Jeremiah,•sayingj If The 
Word thou hast spoken InThe,name of The Lord 
we will not &i&ri1W&’,ltlie^^^^^ 
see how the QuoMf-of maven nh’dpiraiy of1 grub 
Was prefered to the<teah .kine fWlih-'-nmins and 
swora, the sweet smelling savor of leeks, garlics 
(nd onions to that spiritual mahtaa of the soul

rhlch affordsThsclalrvoynnM tqsspiand td'ltrnlk 
the higher pMtfew tlfd Gods. .jAlpsj That dn the 
nineteenthWWii?y of rthirftty'Hma^SlTiros- 
parity " ahonld'>ibehB'mUoH WrtlifflW’® 
fall theTteopik|taMiW^^ ^pt”
«»»» 

Where the bodysniyItetgiwr MidW, but With 
leanness in the soul, , . • '' '•■.;'■•'b-;^

Tbu« wm the Mng of Israel “ glorious," ..'. I
Over all the ills of life victorlo.ua— ; .;. " 

the sons of God' BhdUtihj* for joy, while' the Heo- ! 
then,“ blasphemed against the holy of Israel,” till 
in tho “merry danbo/’ or holy cantrip slight, it 
may be a question .whether the cowijumped oyer 
the moon, or thb inoon jumped .qvep the cow- ‘ f

Says Wilkinson,;" The. sufferings arid death of 
Osins were the great inystery bftne Egyptian re- >«J 
llgion, and some traces of It ate perceptible anlong fey 
other people of antiquity. This being the divine / 
goodness, and the abstract idea of f'Good,’his; ' | 
manifestation on earth, his death and resurrection, 
and his office as'judge of the dead, look like the 
early revelation of the Deity converted into" a 
mythological fable, and-are not Idas remarkable 
than that notion of the Egyptians mentioned by 
Plutarch that a woman, might conceive by.th6'ap
proach of some divine, spirit,. As Osiris signified 
1 Good,' Typhon, or rather Seth, was “ Evil ”: arid 
the remarkable notion of good and evil1 obing 
brothers is abundantly illustrated in. the early 
sculptures; nor wad it till a change was made,ap- 
parently by foreigners from Asia, who held the - 
doctrine of the two principles that evil ,became 
confounded with sin. when the brother of Osiris 
no longer received divine hohors. Till then sin,’ '/ s' 
• the great Serpent,’ or Apophis. ‘The Giant,' WJ»^1 
distinct from Befh, who was a Deity, and pari bt 
the divine system, which“reveals those wOTdi pf '^ 
Isaiah, 11 form tho light arid create darkhotej and®,];- 
make peace and create evil; I the Lord 1 do shewg^ 
things;’and in Amps, ‘ ShaU theru-JWB^-in^a NJ; / 
city, and I the Lord hath not done, it?' f Bi, like . -^ 
manner the mythology of Iridia adrnittod tire Crp- $ 
a tor and destroyer as 'characters of the Divine 
Being. Seth was even,called Baal-Setb, and In 
Baal-Zephon we may perhaps trace tlie name of 
Typhon?’ Iri the spirit-land of tlte Egyptian reli
gion “each man's conscience was accuser' and 
judge. Thoth, therefore, (or that part of the di
vine nature called Intellect and conscience,) weigh
ed and condemned, and Horus (tlio Son) who had 
been left on earth to follow out the conquests df 
his Father Osiris After he had returned to heaven, 
ushered in the just tq the Divine Presence. A* 
The fables of antiquity'had generally several 
'meanings: they were either historical, physical or ■ 
'religious, • • * and The real meaning of them” 
;(such as the supposed adventures of Osiris) “were 
confined tq those initiated into the higher, myste- 
;ridp. •■ * ^The portion of the mysteries imparted 
.to strangers, as to Herodotus, Plutarch, arid 'oth
ers,' iind evep to Pythagoras, was limited; and the 
inorb important secrets.were not even revealed to 
all the priests, but to. those, only who were, trip 
mpst approved/’ ■ ’ ..,,,

Thus when my son. was called out of Egypt,'we 
see the Tree of Life from whence he was grown, a 
rod out of the stem of Jessb, arid a branch to over
shadow with the holy-ghost*—the gerieseical'stories 
in mythological drapery of Adam nnd Eve—Adam; 
I am, Eve, Z^e.Tsfs, the Earth, Moon or, Venus- 
Abel, Cain and Seth^Siri arid Typhon', who slew 
Abe). And in “ that notion of the Egyptians that 
a woman by the approach of. somo divine spirit 
blight conceive," we. have Tlio visit qf Gabriels 
ghost to Mary, and,the wise men from the East to 
cast the horoscope of the heavens. Under al) 
these myths;: are The1 basic trutlih of physiology . 
and astroriomy, whoso houses were not made with 
hands, but by that Di vine! (Architect whose mode 
of building without the noise of axe, hammer or ■ 
of any iron tool, remains the same evert unto this 
day—the house built upon a rock-Tho rock of.tw 
eternal ages, is ortly to be opened by tbe^byB.of 
Its secret -chambers; whence we may have per
spective viewspf spread-out Canaan from Pisgah s 
top of vision. There rempinoth yet yerv. much 
land to be possessed;but only on this wise, may 
we go in and possess it.' Then we may behold (he 
old heavens clothed in pure and White linen; beau
tiful even now when rightly been asTiolothod 
iipon,’’ beyond the range of our grossly outer 1p«* 
blogies. Theso 'hUW gWen' us 'the whited sepul
chres of the letter, foil .of dead. men’s bones, with 
darkly superstitious-rites' arid 'plans of salvation 
built thereupon, an outer.Sabbatarianism and a 
general looseness in Mammon's court fox,8ix-W 
enths-'of'all 'tittle, wlth’hd' progress Into larger 
light In what does; this-blind adherence fo the 
letter, without' reference to Its symbolic original; 
surpass tbq wisdom of “ porotby, Dor, who sold 
her bed fo'lay iri thestraw "?, ,, iq ••, 14
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Every siasqp.hps li« pwn Allpttod beauties, and 
from each i^eigrpteftiJ ^qurt cap leajn.ita Inspirit* 
tional lesson of t^S.TboLMdji«yit>tortimekhil* 
souls' toge.tHec 3p pjqse©, tmpfl^of fellowship, far 
our Indo^, enjoymepta are pmpty and where bonk 
tent aridoompetencp'jiayp^lc'iBeilbthBlipusehoid, 
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steel-blue skies, the. glitter!rig; stars.arid frosted 

' silver of th'e1 moonlight' nights of winter. There 
■ ate'ihspiratibiiil;brohd andfVasi''thSt Wtirald'Su- 

manltartari ptirperieii destined loiilbn the world, 
that come, to us in the stlif( 4vito^es of the mid
night. 'in the fairy traoiri®® o^ ^be’frostwork we 
catch’glimpses of splrltfiaFdeslgns arid slgrilfl- 
cancies; the vlrglnril mantle'In1 which the bqte 
Anew enfolds thb 'earth; is suggestive of' a’fund of 
thought. Tlm dawn of day'Is'beautifeli ilidugti 
no flowery incense'and rip'bi^-fefi^qBhetiiVthe 
rising glory of the sUnl .Ahti. tb® khoH; busy win
ter day passes swiftly oh;'and brings .thb, genial 
night, witH jts gathering of social'apd friendly lm- 
port,.witli its shinies of mirth arid ,wit,' its fecoliec- 
tions of the olden time, |te 'uttered hopes'apd 

• prophecies for thqfatore. ' .. . , '
All who are endowed with health .can epjoy and 

should bless the wlnteii time. .Alas that even iri 
this land’ of plenty somanythousarids should be 
homeless, fireless, aqd without breddl But iq the 
strong of nerve and limb, to the favored of; for
tune,to the aspiring arid hoppfal,’this is thb 'sea
son of keen and bountlfal' enjoymenL F^r the 
cold air braces, as with a mandat^ biterolsin; the 
power'to achieve and to frilfill thriij^ receptive 
souls as with a stirring martial trielody. Over the 
obstacles inbur path1 We pass, through storm arid 
^arkhesB, on to the resurrection morn jqf spring, 
when the ilowers shall greet uq; zephyrs shall, 
play in place of howling gjiles; the' icettound 
streams shall leap into enfranchised gladness, arid 
the sriri shall vivify as well as illumine. Thus in 
the spiritual; as in the material realm, the proba
tionary winter time,’ fraught aS it IS 'with pleasures 
rind revelations of beauty arid contentment, Shall’ 
lead to that unending summer which no frost- 
fouch«hall blight; but we must makq of life a 
season of true uses, before we cari claim its await- 
ing'rewards. : ; • ”

’ \ GOVERNMENTS OF WE,
■ Iq the Banner of Light of Jan. 7tb appiears.an 

aiticle from the pen of Dr. A B. Child, “ Are we safe 
yfithout a Government of Force?” The substance 
of thjri article seems to be .two questions apd, the 
ansyrers thereto. . . . . , , ,

1st. Areyre safe withn Government of Force?, 
•• 2nd., Are we sofa , without a Government, of 

^°*i?®? ” , ' '. ',7 17
To the first, Dr, J Child answers emphatically, 

"rio.” Toproye. the truth.of his “qo” bp, cites 
the workings of Governments in general, pud our, 
orirri,. during, the last four years, ip particular., 
finds appears as tiie summary in speakirigof Goy- 
etnmentBofForce: ’ . ’. . , .

" The object of a government of force, it is claim
ed, is for the protectlon'of man and his,rights, in 
safety.1 But in the'long trial of this Governlneht;

*. the object has riot been gained. A Government 
; of force is, to the wprld, a signal, failure, It Is en- 
; tirely urisuccessful in doing what it has aimed fa

db. It does not.lesteri evil. But produces it; it 
makes a thousand rpurders where there would riot 
be one without it; it makes a thousand robbers 
where, .without it, there would be no'need of rob
bing; ft makes revenge, and cprsing, and. curses; 
it'makes sorrow and suffering’ everywhere where 
it rules. Men who do not see curses' rinmehsured 
that dome from a rule of force, are yet to have bet
torsight.” • .
jf . we apprehend Rr. Child, in this, we cannot 

quite endorse his. position, though what we may 
say is meant more in the spirit of inquiry than of 
criticism. . ’ .

Is not the purpose of earth life, education or de- 
.,• velopment?—the good or happiness, of life being 

’ the natural fruits of this education or develop- 
■ ment? In corisldering Governments, therefore, 

, j w'ejhave but a single question to ask and an'sWer: 
. Dp they aid to this end of life? If so, then are 
. they ubefal and good? ’ • ,■,,■?, .

’Aire not all Governtrienta representative .bf the 
civilization of the community or nation ?—sort of 

, ea'rthl^ bodies for a nation, ju'st . as 'the physical 
body is to the individual irian? Are human 
bodies hirideranees and curses to man’s .develop
ment? ■\Ve;capnotbelieveit'. Fortliroughphysl- 
cal bodies we come into relation with all spirits 
conditioned like us; through this relation comes 
th'e large part of life’s experience,,its joys rind 
pains; the happiness of life from the,, healtliy- 
wqrking of. our bodies; the pains from their, frifi- 
tion or impierfect action.’ Shall we look plone,at 
the dangers, pains, and warring? comipg ,tij>,, uq^ 
thteugh thp imperfections of our bodies, and pro- 
nqurice them a /allure, fruitful onlyj in cureeet 
B^eiiin our igriofance wppronounce' our bodies 
goto because we feel and see the joy and eduoa- 
tidri'of .life' coming through them. T^e hjpiier 
coriBciOuBness ’ looking even upon’ tbe pains and 
wri’iritigs which are the fruits of our physical 1m- 
perfectlons, pronounce all thesq good—in fact the 
best part of the spirit’^; life, experience^-and, so, 
thanks Gto ’ for ’ them all. Does' riot the; same 
truthbold'gppd for hiiipari Gpyernmente of, force? 
filhey ars 'the'batward mahife'staitiqn ’ or bpgjr. of, 
the Slat) or Kingdom. Through them a people 
has a united, common life, corning into relation 
with o'ther ,States and Kirigdotns, thereby receiv
ing common'blessirigs and education. None are 
peritat '■’ "11’.1 ’ ”

Thfou^h the iinperfeotions come dangers, priins, 
arid wats; Shrill wb pronounce the Governments 
faduree^ curses ih toto, btarinsb their iinperiectiori’s 
will bear pains, dangers rihd wars?1 EVeh in1 bur 
igdoraride we can thank Grid’ for the jby1 and edu- 
oaiieri;which' comes through a GoVetrirneiit bf 
fofori; Does not the spirit’S higher' ’cbfiscibdsriete 
of infinite truth, the everlasting &Md,'p&noriricri; 
alsd, dangers, pains and' wrirs,' gbrifi, thb 'rirition’s 
blessing hot herenrse? , !l 1 ‘’ 11

A’GoVernmerit of force is not a finality; ’ Ij iri's 
barbafohs Government, Sometime to be outjfrqwp;

. pak'sto;bey;ond.' This ‘ coriieb Udi at oned, bui’by 
■loW'degreta. ;’Oaves for sheltejy rootri arid herbs 
forfoofi/skiris for clothing, are good for brirb'ateus 
people. The civilized worid.has.come up.throri^H 
that stage; not good /qr .ui\to-day,however. So 
a Government of force ip rieedfai, good for p 
selfish; Ignotririt pebple. ,' SuCli can no mo'retodpf 
and toih'irilster 'ri Christian' GqVernmejit than' 
corilijl ri South fieri' Islrin^ei4 ovbfrieq a sterifo prtfi^- 

■ ingpfess. *Tfs a"question of,jpre^rth'ljfeducpi.lori, 
nothlrifielse.' 1 1 ’

Wheri ri people, the ruling pqwer bf a'natloh’,' 
hall.'^foWn to the grand Idea of ChriB|lihity, (then, 
witt if Chit aside thebarbarquri'ira^ force and' 
be''Brife’'rihd ritfong iri ’anbthei'ijriwer; mightier 
thilii brute; fotee; ibve. fi^e’rullng power of .ri' hri;. 
tlok,ihriHi1 be a brthd of. Ohristaln jpvars'j' then1 
altob'is if safe without ri'Goyrirntoepipffprce. ’“'

•T W pltilri that tlie ruling power pf this nation’ 
is Mill brirbritous,' In ,itk wdfkfhg fellii^at''least, 
.When an enemy thteatetibd, the imb'eiiever 'cried, 
"Toarmsl killthefoe.” TbeprofejpsIngCbristians, 
in fear and trtafoltnfr, riHod;'1 Wrifrift ho armor 
of defence Bave'sWbrds'rihd gutis." Tliriptilplt dtlWri1 
North prdrilaimed'fef fihft Wldri; thht'riririffof Would 
sav*“4he country Ibtitl/fohlfrig "ad&'lclllin^. 'Tik 

1 plalhsneh a'NotthteWtptepnredfora ChPlstian
Gofrirtimdi{t>!,"Th*y-liriye apprehended’Peltiirir; 
the 'tfrith nrir thil'power bf 'Christ' So must’ riofk' 
Btlllltrngurtthderthebld1^ of selfiM 
nessand force.' What BhSll'we'llay bf the fljfhV 
»*wss

Written for ths Banner of Ugbt.

■ DBEAMS.

BY BEV. E. CASE.

"When the night in solemn shadows 
Droppeth on the plain arid hill,

And the charioteers of heaven 
Seepo to hold their coursers still;

"When,the gathering gloom in silence 
Draws the veil that hides the stars,

And the bright celestial army’s . ,
Led by Dian and red Mars;. '

"When the solemn hour of slumber . '
' Seals the soul from outward sight,
And on .spirit wings we wander ■ 1

With a spirit’s thought and flight,
Then, though mountain, plain and valley’' - 

Stretch between and far away, :‘
In my dreams still, still I see thee, 

Fair as In Ute’s morning day.

' Time, that makes my footsteps falter, >' ;
Flows my cheek, and hair turns grey,' -

' Thy glorious beauty cannot alter1, H ■■ •■ 
Btealethnot thy bloom away. ’

Golden locks and sunny features, ‘ . "
Eyes like stars in heaven set, , "

Gracefulform, and step like creatures 
That the1 soril in dreams hath met— ,

• Tliese are thine as when I met thee ' 
.. In the Ught of other days; ■

>> When the spell of love was on me, ‘
And my soul too.falj to praise;■■ ■ 1 1

Thine, as when at eve we wandered 1 
And thy beauty fell on me, \

As the stars, whose light yre pondered,' . , 
Glitter in t'he .Bumiher sea.

Bnt alone, alone I ’m waiting, . ' .
Far upon life’s-enward track, f

Weariness nor wop abating, ■ ' ‘ /
Gazing, ever gazing bock, ‘ ’

Where I lost thee, where I missed thee, - 
As I turned my.steps aside,,- ' . ’

For a moment from the pathway „ 
Wherqlife’i morningglories‘died, ’

Ever watching,'ever praying, ‘ * 
Onward bends ri>y weary way, :

Where the dimness and the distance '
8 wallow up the light of day; . , ■ ‘

Where the valley of the shadow, '
Cl&eson the light of life, , 1 '

Where the muffled footsteps gp 
Front the tu'mnlt'arid the strife. ,

But beyond the mighty river : 1 ‘ ■ 
Sweeping to the sunny clime, . <'i'

Bearing opward, on forever;; ( . '
All tho,good and’falr of time, ‘''

' In the Morning Land is gleaming, ‘ ’
O’er the silvery misted'hill; / 7

One fair Star, whqse.llght far streaming, ; 
TeUs my soul I see (thee stilif I

See thee with a saintly glory ., >1 .; -
6n .thy cheek andipeeriessbrowj i! .

As the glorious huqs.of morning' ‘ - 4 ' 
On thp summer.hills below. । ‘i - ‘

And I'm cpming, yes;Um coming - 
Whore loag parted love shall meet,. /^

> Thb SBMi^ki-tfiiei^^^ sisters at
, the house, whom nobody could see without loving, 
for they were alwi^s^so happy^togelher:^ 
had the eamebppks andi^e same p^^^ 
never a qutifreV sprang tip between them—no 
cross words, no pputs/no slaps, nornnnlng aWay) 
in a pet Qittheigreen beforei,the door,.tnuldlltfg 
hoop, playing w^htRover, helping .mother, they 1 
'were always the same sweetrtempered little.girlS.- 
“You never somi te, quarrel " I said to . them l 
ope day; "how jadtiypu nre always so happy.to
gether ?” They looked “P. and tbo eldest answered;! 

.“ I 'spose ’tis ’cause Addie lets me alone, hnd'I 
Jets Addle alone; f „ .,,;,

J The spider Is'■Wiser'' thih' thd bee.' The .feriii^r, 
sticks polsmi 'fribhi'' eVbi•’^bk, anil tb^ 
jioney. So the fonrier',lb,n&t 'rthbed/tjiid the iat?

fir, ' ... |ji..1^|l|,.ifwi,i|l»!.| ...iwrk^HMii't

Ks It la fqan’< destiny to,be ruled by womanfM 1 
should,for Us .own bake, reader.MefrM'fi<:fe«1®k 

|t?skas possible. ;ji;m-iife‘«i«srii'

bf^Mmwbe seen, working for jnflpito ,Mating 

toIbis North,‘slowly idling it from its barbarism4 
tip to tW truth and pbwdr dfOiirist' “ .' 
>' Though governments Of ’frirce1'are’needfol, good 
for a people hot yet h'dving outgrdWh'the m|^^ 
nets and warrings of: btirba'rlkm'; 'What shfill wp 
sap of individual action therein? Shall rill sue- 
ciimb' to' the popular laW of’ command, the wor
shiped power, brute' fdreb?' fret him whose high
est la W and Jpowe? the' Government represents, 
hold himselrAmenable to'ft In'fail; a working, 
faithful servant!’ ‘ Btit if there is one half-a-dozOn', 
or a'huhdrid'iti'wbtitn consciousness Of tru^h and 
good has'rtyealed^ ri’ higher law than the uatloh’s, 
a power'safer than brute force, ririd'they fever'bear 
this voice of consciousness calling them to preach 
this law,-live this power, then let them fearlessly 
dp It j though in so doing they must needs break 
every'statute in the popular code of feree. Better 
for them, better for the nation, that such shohld be 
traitors to a government of brute' force, that they 
may be loyal to love and forgiveness, which is tie 
Government of Christ Buch will be the prophets 
and kings—if only in meekness.in charity for the 
old, in Christian' faith they proclaim the ne w—lead
ing this nation'from its barbarism of force, its ha
tred and warrings,'tip to a government of love and 
forgiveness: • ' : ' .. . .

Amongr such come-outers, there will be' ever 
two classes—the destroyers arid the up-buildbrs; 
John the Baptists clearing tlie way, tlie Pauls lay
ing the foundations for the New Church; both equal
ly needed in' moving a people from a low govern
ment iif force to a higher one of Christian love. The. 
one class with the two-edged swoni, truth arid con
demnation; hew right and 'left among institutions 
and old superstitions so dear to the people, spar
ing naught; These are prone in their zeal to see 
naught good or true in the old, but crying," "Pls 
a curse—a failure—of the devil all;” forgetting the 
good it has done, under Providence;1 when it an
swered man’s needs, represented his highest civ
ilization. ; > 1

With this class, Dr. Child seems to have taken 
his stand, in his last .article, We wonder a little, for 
we thought him of the other class—those who see
ing the good pf the old, not condemning, not seek
ing to drive .pen from thence, but in patience and 
faith, luring men up to a higher, more perfect 
plane; .healing the spiritual wounds which the 
'destroyer must heeds make in laying waste creeds 
and governments dear to tho people. :

The destroyers of outgrown creeds and laws are 
passing over the land, preparing the way for the 
new. Who shall follow them, gathering the creed
less and lawless people into the spirit nnd truth Of 
Christ, so founding a new Government of Chris
tian Love and Forgiveness? W.A.C.

®4i^ K® »T. CO ESI M^GKELTL

From tha Cincinnati National Union, Jan. 19. 

TheM8piHta*’ In ah Eflftoir’i Sanctum, 
■ ' “ INTEKEBTINGMANITESTATIONS.

The Splrtte 'of Len Woodruff and Col. Martin Com- 
♦ ■ , ! ; . . , muntcata'uritt’u*. ■ . . . ■

Now as to attempting to explain the cause of 
these manifestations,' Or to say from whence the V 
came, we beg to be excused. Not knowing, can’t 
say. ...... . ‘ .

Of one thing, however, wo feel pretty certain; 
and that is that thero was no collusion and no 
trickery in the production of tbs' manifestations 
Thursday night in our editorial sanctum.. An ex
amination of the instruments after, the stance 
showed that they were entirely uninjured, al
though they had been pretty well banged about 
against the ceiling and floor. The wrists of tho 
medium were severely Indented, showing plainly 
the' marks of the rope—tlie Imprints suggesting 
pain and the cessation of the vital fluid. .

We have thus given a plain, straightforward 
and truthful statement of the scene at our office, 
for, every word of which as true we pledge pur 
honor as a public journalist. Our readers can 
draw their own conclusions, and may conclude 
with us “that thero aro more things in heaven 
and earth than aro dreamt of in our philosophy,”

■ We are not of those who "run after strange 
gods," and aye slow to believe thnt which is not 
mode perfectly manifest to our sight or under
standing, Hence we have taken up with few new 
theories and latter day isms,'which we must con
fess we have not had the inclination to examine 
into or,investigate.. ,We haye looked upon Bpf ’ 
ualiHm and the'so-called 'manifestations of tho 
spirits, as illusions of too vivid imaginations, or 
the; tricks of. unconscionable impostors, who de
served little short of tho halter, for their decep
tions, practiced upon old women, half demented 
men arid world-accused fanatics. We have al-

drlt-

ways professed a willingness to be convinced, but 
studiously avoided tho circles in which spirits 
■were said to manifest themselves, and never, un
til last Thursday night, lent onr presence to a 
gathering of those whose object it wns to “call 
spirits from the vasty deep,” or any other unknown 
locality.

Our paper of last week contained an extract 
from a letter written by Judge A. G. W. Carter, 
of this city, to the Banner of Light, a spiritual pa
per published at Boston, giving an account of n st
ance held in the city, nt which the spirit of Len 
Woodruff; a well known local. editor, made itself 
manifest. This it was, we presume, which Jed the 
Judge to propose having a seance in our office, to 
which we willingly assented,’although with many 
doubts and misgivings ns to any important results, 
confidently.expecting, that. the .Judge would be 
disappointed in not securing the . manifestations 
on account of the presence of so great a skeptic and 
inveterate disbeliever generally, as ourself.

We were requested to procure some musical in
struments, a cord, find to invite n few friends—the 
only requisites for a spiritual stance actually ne
cessary. We procured a snare drum, a tambour
ine, a guitar and a fife, and a very strong new 
cord, and on Thursday .night, duly provided, 
aWalted the coming of our guests, who were as 
follows: ■ •

Judge A. G. W. Carter arid Indy, Charley Cut
ter, Col, Wm. Oden, Capt. Smith, Trios. Shinkwin, 
short-hand reporter; Wm. P. Brannan, the poet
artist, and George J. Guilford, formerly of the 
press. - .

Mr. Oden was represented ns a most powerful 
medium, and through him, it was expected the 
spirits would make themselves manifest,on this 
occasion. He is a gentleman of medium height, 
and apparently in not very robust health—has no 
theory ■ in regard to the manifestations—only 
knows that the spirits do with him pretty muon 
what they please, moving him about at. pleas
ure. '

A common office table was placed in the centre 
of the floor, andwe seated ourSelves around it,, 
first placing the musical .instruments and rope 
thereon: the lights were turned off, but tlie medi
um declaredtthere was entirely too much light 
coming in at the windows and from the stove, al
though there were, curtains at the former. We, 
however, Improvised more substantial ones out of 
great coats and shawls, and smothered the fire 

1 with slack coni and water. Mean while, the spirits 
had taken advantage of the partial darkness, and 
.completely tied Mr. Oden to the chair, the rope 
passfng around his,crossed hands so tightly as to 
'prevent the free circulation of the blood, and knot
ted most firmly in several places. This was done 
so quickly that no one was aware of it but the 
^medium, himself, who gave us the first intimation 
thereof, by declaring that he was tied, and that a 
little too tightly for his comfort.
I The ilgnts Were put up, and we all satisfied our
selves that Mr. Oden could not possibly have tied 
himself in the manner in which we beheld him 
bound, . . . ■ .

We find that we are going a little too fast in onr 
narrative of the facts. Previous to puttingout the 
lights, by way of experiment, we gathered around 
the table, and the medium, Mr. Oden, placed his 
hands thereon, and had scarcely done so ere sev
eral faint yet decided raps were heard.
' Judge Carter at bn®, propounded questions, 
after explaining that one rap signified " No,” two 
raps " Do n’t know,” and three raps “Yes." . -

In order to ascertain what spirit was present, 
the..alphabet was called, the spirit agreeing to 
reveal itself by spelling out its name, making three 
raps when each letter thereof was called. The 
name thus obtained was "Carson.”

.The question was then asked if it was Henry 
Carson, who. died only n fow months ago. and who 
was In this world a medium. This reply was in 
the affirmative. The Judge and his lady said they 
knew Carson when in tho flesh, and. used to re
ceive frequent poetical communications of a high 
order through him from the spirit-world, which 
were published under the signature of “ Pneumn,”

Another spirit then made itself manifest, and 
this was ascertained by means of the alphabet to 
be the.spirit of Len Woodruff, a double rap being 
giveri at the call of the letter O, but which at first 
was unremarked by the Judge, and the name waq 
put'down Woodruff, but when asked if it was 
Leri'Woodruff, the raps were'decidedly in the af
firmative, as if the spirit was glad that it had been 
^wquestloii was then asked," Shall we have 

good manifestations, to-night?”
Answered by unmistakable raps in tho affirma

tive..............  ... ■ . . ■ ■
. He was asked if he would play upon the fife.

Answer—“Dorit know; will try.” ,
i Pleased with the assurance that we were to

For I feel the rippling waters , 
• Of the river prithri mV 'feet. -

. Dayton, Ind.

have.excellent manifestations, Mr, Shinkwin tied 
another rope around Mr; Oden's neck to the chair 
behind > hinl, which, shortly after the lights were 
extinguished, was thrown' into Mr. Shinkwin’s 
lap','arid upon raising‘the’lights Mr. Oden was 
found tied as at first, with the single rppe.

The lights were again put, out, when almost as 
quick as thoughtthe most ravishing sounds ema
nated from tho guitar. Songs were hummed hy 
sohie'of the party, arid the guitar accompanied 
the singing; It imitated the chimes and the ring
ing of bells, swinging to and fro almost the entire 
Width of the room, the .wind caused by its oscilla
tions being felt by everv one present. The sounds 
ensuing' were most charming, aud superior to 
those'we ever heard produced by mortal hands 
from a similar instrument. It rang out a . fire 
alarm, imitating the sound.pf bplls to perfection. 
We.could hear ft above,Otir heads, and ever arid 
anbn touching the ceiling high above us. Every 
few moments thd lights were put up; and Mr. 
Oden.- thamedium, would be.found tied as usual, 
and tpe guitar balanced sometimes on biqslipul- 
der and head,"arid,at 'others, upon the drum or 
upon the table. We would' liold out our'harids, 
and the instrument would bound and rebound 
therefrom, every once in a while giving Mr. Shink- 
wiu a tap over the head; sometimes a little more 
forcible than there was any actual necessity for to 
iriake its pteserice'manifest." Not a soul in the 
circle m'oved, and' conversation of the most gen- 
eral.oharaoterwas indulged in by all. ;

. It was asked whoso spirit it was'thus manifest
ing itself, arid wo wero given to understand that it 
was Len Woodruff’s. „ , . . .

- Another spirit’now made itself manifest. The 
question was, asked•.if it: was the‘spirit of Col, 
Martin, and the reply was , yes. But few, of our 
old citizens who'do not remember "Poor Col.,” 
ohe of the'b'bst local editors, our clty'over gave 
bjrth to, formerly connected Witli various news
papers of this oily, and who has been dead about 
Trills spiritjtook up,the'tambourine, anij similar 

manifestations wero mtide tp those'On the guitar.
Mr.'Shinkwin asked the following': ' ' . " 1 
“ Col., can’t you give us a fist item, to-riight?” 
Tbo voids, were rcfpwly put of bis mouth when 

he received a pretty good tan on. the head ,frpm 
the'tainbdhrlriB, ' Weall .fcdnoluded this was cm- 
phatiealiyorie Of'Col.'s "fist 'items ’’•^'technical 
phraselatt^ong|printOrs:.•and^ editors, Mgnlfyibri a' 
small item characterhtod by aflst.,, At onSitirne : 
tlie tambouririb balanced Itself on the head of tho 
medium, where it still remained when the lights 
vrero put np, and: Mr■ Oden .was, found still tied.!

---------three of 
the sathe

, - Yours respectfully,
> W HOWABTH.
•t, Philadelphia, Feb. 1*1, 1865.

tim^h'S 'ghltarftalriboUrinei 
tittle qtiivered like an iMpSm

A,newi»lrir|f>n)toe Usapp 
«M«W!

The Bandai! ■ and Allen Boy Seances 
j '■ ■ Again. ■ ■ ■ ' - .

In the Banner of Light of January 28th, I 
found an interesting account of a “private stance" 
in the1 presence of the “Boy Medium," written, 
as appears, by one'who was present “ by invita
tion,” which has prompted me to give your read
ers a brief account of a B&mce at 8 Avon Place, on 
the 6th Inst., at which I was present, and which I 
shall riot furnish'for the purpose of “ continuing 
the interest which has been aroused in this com
munity,” or of discontinuing the same; but will 
endeavor to present the main facts which trans
pired at that stance ns truthfully and impartially 
as possible, arid add a few thoughts and sugges
tions, which, I hope, will lead to such an amend
ment of the "ruleri” as will make those stances 
more profitable,'riot only to the party exhibiting, 
but to tho honest searcher after truth, and also 
tend, in Some slight degree, to a satisfactory arid 
true solution of the question as to what Is the 
producing cause of the phenomena thero occur
ring. ;

thrive been considerably interested in the spir
itualistic question fo'r many years, and have re
joiced at anything like proof or evidence of spirit 
existence and Spirit-communion, come in what
ever form or way it might; and hoping (after the 
endorsement the'stanCed-liUd received from high' 
quarters, in your interesting columns,) to witness 
manifestations that Would enlighten, convince 
arid not perplex,'! paid my dollar for the privil
ege of being prCSent on the' above-named occa
sion. • i . •

^he company consisted of ari elderly gentiem an, 
who said he was from Vermont,And had been 
present at two previous sittings; another elderly 
'gehtlemanand lady; ono other lady, who camo in 
Irite, Mr. Bahdall, the boy, and myself.

The olOthdWoree^and other ‘.'flxins” worear- 
tringed substantiallyks har been previously de
scribed in the Banner. The Vermont gent arid 
th^ boy both proposed that I tit by the. boy as 
committee, and il .dld so. The same gent then 
tied; the. boy's right foot to one of iriitie; to which 
nonobjection was Made; A proposition Was then 
made to tiS' the boy's right hahd; but that the* 
manager objectoditotihitoto.' Tt was‘Wrongly- 
urged by «omo of the company, but Mr; Randall 
peremptorily refased to have it done.' This point' 
decided, a coat was dhrown oVer the boy's arms 
apd-tny left .anri.in-stioH ia foatmeras to shield 
tbqm from the light, and from view.' -I satbyth*

md'driltri,'whlle thb1 

arance.whoie per- 
WB®® 
waritakWfromMr.

by tlio 8pirUs;and: ihrbwn inter MtJ Shinto1 
lap, ,iil)un Jeiiihl jt (.■fa'i/.jim'rtq o’ r.r.i' h

The Iren Blns Test.
I would like to say a few words, Mr. Editor, 

with your permission, upon a subject which I 
think must interest some of your numerous read
ers, but one which lias certainly interested me 
more than anything I ever before met with. I 
have heard and read much about tho Wonders 
performed by what was said to'he spirit agency, 
and I have been anxiously waiting for an oppor
tunity of investigating some of tlie strangest of 
them. That Opportunity has just occurred.

A week or two ago, a lady from Toledo—Mrs. 
Ferris—arrived in Philadelphia, and it was made 
known that she would give the "ring test" 
amongst other wonders—that is, on iron ring would 
be put upon her arm while some other person 
should hold her hands. This seemed to me in
conceivable. However,! at once determined to 
know, if possible, something more about the mat
ter, and with that purpose I attended her first cir
cle. On that night the rim of a tambourine was 
put upon tho arms of several different persons. 
The operation was performed in the dark, but I 
saw no reason to think it was not performed fairly.

At tho next circle I was called upon to take the 
hands of the medium, when the. rim of the tam
bourine was put upon my own arm in the way it 
had been put upon the arms of the other persons. 
It may bo said, by people who refuse to know 
anything of the matter, that I was deceived. I 
think I was not. When I took hold of the lady’s 
hands I am certain there was no rim or ring upou 
her arm, and I am pretty confident there was none 
on mine. l am certain it was on tho table beside 
us, for I felt it there; and I think I am quite cer
tain I did not let loose either of the lady’s hands 
till the light was called for, and I found the hoop 
upon my arm. I feel quite certain I was not de
ceived in any one of these particulars. ,

After this I procured an iron ring of my own, 
with the intention df having the operation per
formed with it at tlio next circle. I was again 
called upon to take tlie lady’s bands, and, as on 
the former occasion,! took.her left hand in my 
right, and her right in my left, having ascertained 
that there was no ring upon hor arm. My right 
hand, still clasping hers, was repeatedly rubbed 
against the ring, which was lying beside us upon 
a table. After the lapse of a few minutes I felt 
the ring slide from off her arm over our still joined 
hands on to my arm. The ring of course I found 
to be my own, still bearing all the marks I had 
previously put upon it. It is impossible for me to 
doubt the reality of the operation, and it is equally 
impossible for. me to account for it on any princi
ple we have been accustomed to recognize in 
science or philosophy.

Some may doubt my statement altogether. To 
such! have nothing more to say. Others may 
suppose I was the subject of a trick. I think not. 
If I was, I must consider my senses and my intel
lect of little service in protecting me from trickery 
in the future. But .1 shall feel most especially 
obliged to any one who will show me how this 
trickery is performed. ■ I am aware that believers 
in spiritual phenomena are . looked upon with a 
sort of pity, and I must confess that my way of 
thinking has been rather the reverse of tho spirit
ual; still one must follow the lead of truth, though 
it lead to the belief in Spiritualism, or give up all 
claim to be considered rational.

There is another point I would just allude to, 
whiqh in itself I should at one time have consid
ered sufficiently ■ astonishing.' The lady, in the 
abnormal state, speaks some half a dozen lan
guages besides her own; and yet, in her normal 
state, she speaks only the English, and that not 
like a student. . . . ’

Any Philadelphian who wishes to know more 
of the matter may find Mrs. Ferris at 1029 Market
streat a

Utt

boyi! Oijrik, about fjtteen .minutes, earnestly^- 
rtring that "the inanifrathtioris wbhld prove a de
cided success, bnt with the determination that he 
should take no active part in the matteV without 
my knowledge. The boy then took hold of'iny 
left arm- with hfs left hand near my wrist; amt 
with his right hand above my elbow, apparently . 
with the end of Ills thumb and fingers, pinching 
quite smartly for a littlo time, then slackened and 
let go his hold entirely. This ho did several times, 
the sensation caused by the pinch. continuing 
■lightly, so that It woe a Httio difficult to tell the 
precise time when he ceased his hold, or whether, 

t llft^ d°no so, except by tho use of my
m 8n^' ^h'0'11 employed as a feeler. During 

this timo I fool sure that his hand was not with
drawn from the vicinity of my arm at all; neither 
did I discover any attempt on his part to remove 
it, uPr.^rsre his movements or appearance such 
as fa excite suspicion. But thero being no mani
festations at all, while I was in tho committee* 
chair, the boy proposed that the gentleman who 
crime in with the lady tako it, which ho did, and 
soon after tho curtain began to move, noises wero; 
heard in the cabinet, the dulcimer was drummed 
on some, and finally thrown on the floor; articles’ 
were thrown out of the cabinet; thoboy and the 
man by his side wore both touched on tho head 
several times with a fife, or stick; a hand was 
shown distinctly a number of times just above 
tho top of tho chair in which trip gentleman sat, 
and also fingers , at the side of the same, at the 
gentleman’s right hand, but not in both places at 
the same time.

Now these things did take place. Who, or what 
caused tl^em? Tho committco man averred, with 
all apparent sincerity, that the boy’s hand was not 
removed from ills arm; there was nothing to be 
seen in the boy's countenance (which was closely 
watched,) indicating that he had any hand in the 
business; and tho supposition that-ho and his 
manager aro so exceedingly wicked and bold as 
to be playing the’port of jugglers in the cose, 
seems quite too monstrous to bo willingly re
ceived. But the hand which was shown was cer
tainly very much like the boy’s, and was shown 
only in one place at one time; and where, and only 
where, and as, and only ae, the boy could have ehown 
hie, had it been at liberty. The dulcimer was placed 
within his reach, and and no ma>vement was made' 
with that, or with anything else about tho cabi
net at that stance that did not seem quite possible 
for tho boy to have made, if his right hand had 
not been otherwise employed; but withont the 
use of that, it does not, to me, seem possible that 
he could have hod any active agency whatever in 
the movements. Could the committee man have 
been deceived ? I think it not impossible. The 
sense of feeling under such circumstances ia a 
very fallible watchman. ■ ■

If one was sitting by the side of a professor,of 
legerdemain, instead of that apparently artless 
boy, and,the professor should say to him, “ I shall 
take hold of your arm and hold it tho half hour,” 
and ho should feel, or think he felt, the professor 
seize it, and feel tho continued grip, and be willing 
to swear, if need be, that the professor’s hand was 
not removed from his arm at all, would It follow 
to a certainty, that that very hand was not in his 
neighbor's pocket at the same timo, if tho profes
sor chose to have it there? And if that boy had 
in his possession a self-closing hand—not the pro- ' 
duction of disembodied spirits, but such aa some 
ingenius mechanic might easily prepare for tha 
purpose, that would ^take hold of tbo arm in the 
manner the boy took hold of mine, or clasp around 

■ it, or otherwise, as a lady’s sewing-bird will close 
upon whatever is placed within its beak—could 

- he not very easily fasten upon the arm of any one 
who did not use his right hand vigilantly as a 
feeler, without being detected or suspected at all, 
and.have his own hand free for other use? And 
even without such self-closing hand (by the use 
of which any one might surely be deceived,) I am . 
not sure,’ after my experience as Committee, that 
one might not be misled; the boy’s hand was not 
closed upon my arm all the time, and I could hot 

‘have known where it was without the uso of the 
riglit hand, which my successor did not employ 
wltnthe same vigilance.

It should bo remembered in this connection that 
while no objection was made by tbo manager to 
the tying of the foot, which cotlld not, seemingly, 
If at liberty, take any part In the performanoe, 
the tying of the hand was positively, and, os it 
seems to me, unnecessarily and unfortunately (if 
the stance is not a wicked cheat) prohibited. I 
say unfortunately, because it could not fail to 
subject the manager to a very unfavorable suspi
cion, and exceedingly perplex tho honest invosti-. 
gator. I think unnecessary, because I can con
ceive of no plausible reason why tho securing of 
the hand in or near the place where, as we are 
assured, he constantly keeps it, could in any way 
interfere with the movements of the unseen 
agencies, unless the " laws ” by which they are 
governed are different in different localities—as 
the Davenports and others are tied In thp most * 
rigid and extended'manner,, without the least 
hindrance to tho most surprising manifestations.

It does not seem to me that if the manifesta
tions Which occur at these stances aro, as is 
claimed, produced bydisembodied spirits, or any 
other unseen or unknown ageuoy, the matter.Is of 
quite too much consequence to be left in any un
necessary doubt or Uncertainty. Everything should 
be done that can bo to render that fact plain, . 
and to exclude from the mind any other conclu
sion.. No “rule” not absolutely necessary should 
bo set up that would in the least have any ofhpr ; 
tendency. Buch surely inust be the desire of , tha . " 
spirits, unless they are of a very dark and an* 
certain, kind. > • '

The old gentleman from Vermont, who half sal ’ 
ns Committee at two previous stances, expressed 
lilmseli; at the close of this, as “ fully satisfied,” 
and left, apparently In. disgust, evidently believ
ing and feeling that the community write being 
grossly and wickedly imposed q^op. And this 
was his return for tlio pains he' had taken and thp 
tkreb dollars ho had paid, with' tho tiopio ofgetting, . 
somo further, assurance with rogard to the nature . 
of the change which soon awaits him. I thought, 
at the time,that ho wap a littlehasty Inhis cohMu- 
slon, and faintly hoped, rind now earneslly^^ye, (. 
that such manifestations;w|J.l yet be had akthese . 
stances, and under such' rulee and condftfoWM ' . 
will prove satisfactorily to him and all 6Win 
thnt h# was not qtily hasty, but entirely mistaken.

Essex, Mass.,'Jan. 20, I860. A, L. B. '

‘ Who does not delight in fine manners? Their 
oliarm- cannot' bo overstated. Hans Andersen’S, 
story of the cobweb cloth, 09'fine ns to be infold1 ’ 
ble, w’overi'for the garment of. a king,' must,mean' 
manners. Manners are greater than laws; by 
thpir delicate ‘nat&resltbeyforflfy tbomselves'rifth 
an impassable wall of defense. • । 4

Always try4 tp/Hkyo a,worthy competitor JM., . 
the hare to run with the tortoise, and hie will prob* 
ably fallasloepanilllos^^

: ■ t°, LM pf loit 'wis,', .ire' inv!"'r
■ mournfully add that of listening to two-hOux mo* • •»• 
mentfa'- • Orprn '..•<■.•<••., . ! (..ito bua ;«<'.i'C



<om^nnb(n« lit ®M.
. .. • IllsroM of Geo. M. Jneksom ' - :
- Through the columns of tho paper! devoted to 
thp cause of God and humanity, the-Banner,'I 
would make known'to the numerous friends of 
our yohng'and eloquent lecturer, George M. Jack
son, that he now Iles very low under the prostrat
ing effects of disease, being pulmonary consump
tion .int nearly its fast stage. He Jias been„for 
some time past confined to his room, unable to 
help himself In the least. His parents are poor, 
agediand infirm; and I have just been Informed by 
a near and dear friend, that ho is absolutely suf
fering, for thoso necessaries ao requisite for the 
comfort and well being of the invalid, and feeling 
that were it known by many who have, like tho 
writer, listened to the eloquent and sohl-stirring 
utterances given through'ids mediumship in days 
gone by. that they would gladly seek.tocontribute 
something to assist in thus smoothing his hasty 
passage to the tomb, I have 'taken |hls method to 
bring his pressing wants directly to tlieir notice. 
For seven years he waa< earnestly nnd faithfully, 
engaged in the lecturing-field, and although rank
ing among the highest and host of our spiritual 
lecturers, ho, liko many of tliem, received but 
little pecuniary toward for his eminent services.

In a letter recently received from him, lie thus 
speaks of it: “I know that I have not a great 
while to stay here, and I do feel that it is'to bo 
■tvell witli mo hereafter. Tliero are many things 
I look back upon with regret. I regret that the 
mission .entrusted me as a spiritual lecturer had 
not ripen more used, although for several yours I 
was ever ready‘instant in season, and perhaps, 
out of season.’ I Jived these years, how I cannot 
tell; but it was often in cold, in hunger and naked
ness. :Yet I do not regret it. If my health wero 
sufficient, I should bo there to-day."

These are the utterances of our dying young 
friend, and appeal loudly to our sympathies, and 
more, when it is known that he lost His health 
finally in the service of his country, manfully 
battling for her righteous cause. The fatigues and 
deprivations of a soldier's lifo wero too severe for 
his already declining health.. He entered the sor- 
vice previous to the large bounties, since given to 
recruits, and having been discharged on account 
of his declining health, neither advantage,, nor 
bounty, nor aid from sanitary commissions, could 
bo made available in his case. While in too ser
vice, before his health failed, he was an officer of 
much bravery and promise; but his constitution, 
always rather slender, sunk under its arduous 
duties, and. like thousands of others, he becamo a 
martyr to the cause.

With a knowledge of his condition I am confi
dent 'that he has hundreds of friends scattered 
throughout the* country where he' has lectured, 
who would bo glad to extend a helping hand in 
this hour of absolute necessity, and a publication 
of this notice in the Banner is solicited for this 
purpose. I would add, however, that this appeal 
In his behalf is without consulting hirii in regard 
to it, knowing ids sensitive nature about soliciting 
aid from any one, however great his emergency.

Should this meet tlio eye of any person desirous 
of contributing to Ids relief (however small tho 
sum may be, I know it would bo thankfully re
ceived), they can enclose the same to his address, 
viz., George M. Jackson, Prattsburgh, Steuben 
Co..N.Y. E. W. Lewis.

HfotWiW, Y. Y.; Feb. 2,1865.

' letter from Dr. Underhill.
Unless I report progress you may think me 

idle. I have been attending the mootings in 
Philadelphia, West Chester, Pa., New York City, 
Poughkeepsie, and visiting Quaker meetings in 
various places, as my guides have led me. Born 
a Quaker, I seom to have a mission to them, nnd 
they have listened kindly to the warning voice. 
Many are waking up, I trust. Ancient Quaker-, 
ism was as true Spiritualism ns the world would 
rooeive at that time. It selected tlie impressible 

•mediums, leaving them to believe thnt all their 
spiritual impressions were from God alone. Tlioy 
are by and under the. great law divino, through 
which ministering spirits communicate.

I want to say tlint tho Conference Meetings in 
Philadelphia nre Quaker meetings, nnd the sodri- 
er all our meetings are such the better it will be 
foy the cause. They have a chairman, and open 
by singing, and then wait for inspirational speak- 
jilg, or. for trance speaking, erich one remember
ing that no ono should engross all tho time. Tlio 
chairman nnd singing are an improvement on 
Quaker practice, and the meetings are not dead, 
like most modern Quaker meetings; but they 
come to the rule: “Ye may oil speak, one by one,” 
&c.,&c. ’ ’

in these meetings in' Philadelphia, (of which 
there are four quite large ones, besides develop
ing Circles aud irregular ones), which.meet ouco, 
some twice n week, Speakers are plenty of both 
sexes, and'able ones aro being developed. ' They 
sing several times in the course of the meeting, 
and usually close with singing. It is observable 
that they, never cIioqso a subject, but let each find 
his work; and it seems to me that this will be tho 
only ground on which we shall unfold a truo, lov
ing band.of workers in this journey from Egypt 
to the Elysian Fields. May your great work pros
per. " —Samuel Underhill, M. D.

Yew York Clty, Feb.7,1865.

Circles in WrisUlngtoit, D. C. ' '
At no time or place In my travels for several 

years .have I had as rich treats, or interesting In
terviews wjth tho invisible friqnds, as during my 
stay in' ’Washington for tho fast month. At tho 
richly supplied home of my ever-to-be-tom6m- 
bereu a friends, Major George 'Chorpennirig and 
lady, I found a jiearty.welcome from the Major,, 
whoso capacious head, generous heart and bounti
ful hand aro rill engaged in opening, tho inter
course between tlie two worlds, and from Mrs. C. 
also, whoso soul is inspired, heart warmed and 
form used by otir spirit friends, to snoak, and sing, 

. and scp. what they bring to us. Nettie Colburn 
and Partheiiia Hnnnam are .also nt this house, 
both medfhms—Nettie well known as au oxcel- 
lont trance medium.

Tho rich Interviews we held with the spirits 
through these mediums, in our morning circles,. 
nre seldom excelled in any family or,other relig
ious or'spiritual exercises. Sovoral stHrlta'came 
at each sitting;1 among them' in little Indian girl, 
who calls herself Pink, and -all converted ns free
ly to and with us as if they were .of our sphere. .

Thursday evening they invited a large num
ber of friends and Intelligent Inquirers;rind added 
T. G.1 Forster to tbo medium list, and through him 
we bpd several of: tho best and inost powerful 
speeches; and adding.the others and the.social en-. 
tcrtalrifaeiit of the house, made thqm highly aud 
exceedingly pleasant and useful. , , ■

At nd period has Spiritualism taken so high a 
stand or so firm a hold of citizens and visitors in 
’Washington.- Thoro.ar© other stances, tests and 
communications in the city th^.t it Is not propor 
to‘mehtion herb, lest 'thpy bb “contraband of 
war," orgive information to the cneniy, but their' 
effeqtyrillbofoltfaduetimr.. ' ' .'■'. qc . ■'

Ffb. fat, 1865. |L..W .
■ A ^,n*i“t^tf.^«. ...'' / '<

AHowme to Mye public notice .that an outrage-, 
.owRwtery ana great loss of eeetdrian property 
Jiaa«nd la ndwlakfag place aU'Werbur planet, " 
afaoe^bp.pHlevetopment of.-spiritual scioncadur-' 
Xfl^W.pdsLfi/facwears. The prejudiced secta-i 
tians are stealing pur splrituai thunder Uy .whole-, 
sale, Wituoiit glung credit to whom credit fa just
ly d«ji At tiro same lime they are ihefeting with' 
imuMiiae .sectarian,.losses Uy the 'absorption of' 
their.mprp।liberal aud Intelligent meiubpw into' 
the spiritual' army of Truth, Justice, Lpyp, Wis- 
dom'aM 'Ebtiity, arid bbofa determined' to march 
under Vie'Earner o/Eight^irhlch, -" ■ • •

, ■" Long may tt wive ■' O'er the home of the free
,;„iT *v.■JMlU»laa#MtM^#'*a‘, >:." .;, of ,'.'

light of spiritual troth, and the cry is stlll for mors 
light. God grant it may find its wayintoallhearte.

We.Intend: holding a social' leve© here, on the 
22d of February, and are anticipating a flits time.

Lynn. Feb. (J, 1865. -s.

' B. X; Finney, iho lecture?. . ,, 
Plefao allow mo to present, through the .col

umns of the over welcome Banner, the grateful 
acknowledgments of the citizens of tliis .vicinity 
for tho rare, intellectual and spiritual feast we 
have lately enjoyed through the gifted and elo
quent lecturer, 8., J. Finney. He has delivered 
four lectures here, mainly on . the philosophy of 
Natural Religion, which were listened toby inter
esting, respectable audiences with profoundest at
tention and with heartfelt pleasure. . . .

Wo are unable to give even a, synopsis of liis 
lectures; hut suffleq it (o say that the ideas of, the 
now philosophy, so original to many, were pre
sented 'with tljat earnestness of style, and In a 
spirit of candor so generous to the feelings of tho 
prejudiced, as to draw forth from all tho highest 
commendations of praise. , His:faithftil delinea
tions of a truly religious lifo were clearly and 
handsomely drawn; also the methods of attaining 
W such a life, and the Imperative necessity of the 
same, both for our present, and future well being, 
were presented with a fond,of logic so inexhaumi- 
ble, a cogency of reasoning sb irresistible, togeth
er with that peculiar gracefolticss' of diction arid 
fluency of expression which elicited from his au-' 
dienco a tmontaudous glow of enthusiastic admi
ration. He has infused into the minds of this 
community an influence potent and salutary, 
which a thoughtless and time-serving theology 
cannot busily dislodge. We-besprfhkfo'rhim a 
glorious future;.and that he may long live.to 
bless the world with tlio pure and noble inspira-i 
tions of his gifted nature is tho earnest prayer of 
bls admirers. ' ' Subscriber.

' Caetalia, Erie County, Ohio, Jan. 30,' 1865. -

' 1 A Blessing. 1 '
' After drifting here and there fol a season over 

the varied sea of experimental life, I am onso 
moro enabled to invoke-the presence and com
pany of the Banner, the pleasure and blessings of 
which I have been deprived for the last few 
months. It appears that the value of a blessing 
I© not folly realized, except by or through a de
privation'of tho ©am©;,, or, in other, words, a 
schooling of trial mid siifferiug |b essontial to the 
acquisition of wisdom and the enjoyment of hap
piness. Indeed, this appears to be an immutable 
law, having a ruling prevalence through all hu
man life. Without this we would Jiave no name, 
even, for righteousness, neither iniquity.

' ' ’ A. H. Ingledue.
• Harrietta, Iowa, Jan. 29,1865. ■

J. I.. Potter, tlie lecturer. '
At a recent meeting of the Religio-Phllosonlilc 

Society of Des Moines, the following resolutions 
were adopted: , , , ■ '

Whereat, Brother J. L. Potter (tronco ope&ker from Ver
mont) Iio, for a Tew month! pint been dispensing to ua th( 
wisdom of the spheres, and now propoies leaving us for a time 
to visit other portions of tlio West; .

/Uaoleed.Vnat for his earnest, philosophic and gentlemanly 
manner of presenting truths to tho Society and. In. the late 
discussion with S. P. Leland, wo tender him our grateful ac
knowledgments. ■: - ,.

Ruolted, Thnt our best wishes attend him; and wo earnest
ly commend him to tho confidence of the friends of progress 
he may meet In his Joprneylngs. . ;

Retailed. That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the 
Banner of Light for publication. :

, W. W. Skinnbb, Preiident.
■ D. IIrlbb iKonAK, Secretary.' ’
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Letter from Dr. Cliildeof  Philadelphia.
, RETURN OF MISS HABDINGE. : ,.

Ono of our largest audiences greeted our sister 
on her first appearance in our midst, on Sunday, 
the 5th fast; It was very refreshing to see thrit, 
after tho toils and privations of a year’s labors in 
tho land of gold, our friend appeared stronger and 
in- better health than when she left us. And when 
the glowing eloquence of her inspiration burst 
upon our ears, we were al! rejoiced to' find that 
our sister was still strong for the work at which 
she has sb nobly labored, and which we hope she 
may tong continue to carry forward. "1 - '

In the oburso of bur remarks "she'spoke of the' 
changes which havo come to mankind within the 
last twenty years, and in alluding to out friend 
Samuel Barry, who had so recently passed over 
tho river, she said, “The old and familiar form' 
has gone from among us. Tlie pure whito locks 
and wrinkled face, with its accustomed smile, will 
no more be seen with us, and the dim eyo will 
kindle no moro with delight as it recognizes the 
friends, nor the hand bo extended to give' the 
warm grasp of frietidship, aud though' we miss 
these, and shall no more-feel the outstretched 
trembling hand, it is only iu the external that we 
shall miss him. We know that he is here. We 
know that he is unchanged fa all save the out- 
wardtfonn. ’ We know that the hand is still ex?' 
tended to usrind the eyes look kindly'upon us, 
from whence the scales of mortality have fallen; 
that soul has broken the prison bars, and now 
looks outupbn tho never-setting sun of eternity. 
Knowing this, it makes us all stronger and better, 
calls us upward. Twenty years ago how&ieuld 
wo have followed fa memory that tost on^Aiose 
that loved him, and that year after year'™B had 
the cousolationsof his love and friendslilp;though 
tliey had been asiured that his aotll whs1 ifainor- 
tai, though they hod seen that patient, toiling suf
ferer day by day outworking that which; his con
science and his duty led him to, do, how would 
they have felt, a# they stood by the open grave, 
with despair in their heppts and bursting sobs on 
their lipa?. The zappeals of the bereavement of 
death twenty years ago would lipve been fa. vain, 
'in -vain did ws turn to religiqn,andask> Whither, 
‘oh. whithor has he gone? We knpw,,n,ot. One 
answers, He might have been of,the, elect; an
other answers, He sleeps; another, he yofonis 
again, to God. ?Whithor,,oh whither, shgU. we 
look far him?: ,In tlio lonely stars? Shall ye 
search forhfai .fa the vast arepa of,air? Shall 
we find him fa the night wind, whispering of love 
to us? Where, oh where?, H?8 bl8..8011! Kon9 .to 
'the. dim 'immensity of space?,, Into tho vast .un
known?, And oh—yet moro fearful—his fate, is 
oura;wp, too, must follow him into the Unknown. 
Tliia wns the only view, of Immortality they could 

'give us, and all tjioir assurances were yaguo and 
unsatisfactory to tho mourner. But to-day how 

'different Is it with usl Wo.know that our frlonds 
are with up now; that they walk in. th©.midst of 
mon recognized to bo the torch-boarers of tho 
great, future.,, This.is what wo. kayo;gained, fa, 
twentyy^rs."„ . .,■ ■ , ,

Miss Hardinge ■will bo with us during February 
and March, and n.ot . fa April, as was announced 
in your pappr. , Bxo. 8. J, Finney is to be with PS. 
duripg that monfh, , Yours truly, , , • ;

f! .,:,ni.. ,:.. HbnhyT.Child,M.D. 
' 634 Race etreet, Philadelphia, Feb. B, 18lJ5.

I f^ainyour Independeutspiritual:police dcr:

M&Mriw*.i;uw; 'B.'^''‘iJ ' - • '.
. v{ "' ,;: "•"i—‘• t 'T- ''miir.ff 'll

<! t#fIrltvuU MaUereilK JLyHB. <. --<
The glorious cause offipiriUialiMkis eVBryjd^y 

gaining new convert* fa. I<ypji.. Wenrebplding 
i^i#<feW&a^^ 

we aetoiipvfagq'uit««^ieviral/^ i^1- <'in "< w;d
Mrs. 8. B. Warner, of WisponriAgWphMthMat 

through January, AUd_4taMJi# tw;0 K,'*fld and J£KMST!«  ̂

.-and-wsaiydtoirti? skebtos^h# tbriMlfalof ^bnlKP-" 
Jatton; and many have eaaghta glimpse of th#

a .,,„ health and Idle. .,; ;,. . ,’
In one,of Beechers; late sermons occurs the fob 

lowing eigniflbant pMsage: "TWo spectators-^: 
one on this sldritoftho grave) and the'Other beyond 

.'it—stand and look' at death.: "One, ashe'looks 
from this side, sees only that part;whloh relate# to 
ithe physical condition!' ' The other, linking through 
angelic eyes, beholds that part which relates to the 
spiritual being. • They both .look "atlofa©'and the 
same thing, nnd on# sees ■ decays-while ' the1 other 
soes^growth. lOne apes; dtothrWhile} the mother 
sees life.:,.One Met! downfall; arid'<hel Other'sees 
.nprislq^^OneBee* theend ofi tMsIstMe/andthe'

• ' Out of Doom. : - • <
■ Wo have read'iwo articles in the Westminster 

Reviw pn “ Mountaineering,’’ which has given us 
great pleasure,.from the standpoint from which 
they look at exercise out of doors, and especially 
at the’recreatibntef walking.' Among other |iiira: . 
graphs of the writer, one struck us ns peculiarly 
true fa tho higher and moro spiritual sense, which 
wo will quote in this place: ' ■ • ■

" But as if, after all, any of the higher forms .of 
bodily exercise were simply so much mere gratifi
cation of the senses or simple rinimal 'impulses. 
As If there were such things fa this sens? as were, 
physical enjoyments'. Why,'tliey spring equally; 
from some of the finest and purest parts of bur 
nature. Tliey kindle in us some of the healthiest' 
yearnings of the heart, and the subtlest of our in
tellectual musings. Nay, ri, mere autumn walk 
along a wooded hillside nourishes Ijraln', spirit, 
and body at once, and opens to us from rill sources' : 
together, new weil-springs of life. Half thp b68*1 
thoughts of our modern poets, of our artists,.our. 
musicians, our teachers, have been lit up bythis— 
the simjflest, truest source of inspiration.” :

It Is not necessary for us to say that this.is a- 
view which we have continually enforced in these ■ 
columns; nnd it is not lea’s nttractiye thaq it is' 
true. We never 'yet believed that ‘all a man' 
needed fa the: way of exercise wns :something like 
walking on a wheel or going at crank-work;’ 
There is sontething In this business besides the: 
body; there is the'mind to be unbelt as wall as . 
the sinews to;be made.more tense; there are the > 
spirits to be lightened as the limbs to be brought’ 
into play, ’ The individual Is tired’df bld thoughts 
and wants new ones. ' A new tophe ’ and a fresh: 
atmosphere is to ,i>© sought, which shall exhilarate: 
and elevate the whole being; ’ Especially do those 
whose minds "have1 been put to a long strain of; 
activity require relaxation and refreshing. ; They, 
need to be plunged in tlie bath of an entirely new 
life. As the writer just alluded to express It, the" 
man of thought rind’ intellectual activity needs 
“ to lay ©side memory, forethought^ cpiitriyanqe 
and method—to shake his phoulders.free from the 
yoke of habit—to Step down from the treridmill 
of convention on to. the ’fresh sod of his mother 
earth." . "7"',"'7' '7 . / 77-,'' ',’^7

Itegarddt as we may, and boast of it as muph as 
we may, it is an undeniable fact that this'very' 
bivilized life of ours,'whlbh we iesteemus so tauch‘ 
superior to .anything that^ns gone .befare,^ 

' anything but a, very nature, lifp.’or a very happy,: 
one. Wb become old in it prematurely. Thore fa 

• far tob littlo of the gefluinply childlike elemehtih. 
it,'breeding innocency of heart, lightness of spirits, 
gayness of temper, and, therpfore, true receptivity 
for the higher and more ennobling impressions. 
Wlieh we are poetic, it is rather because We forb©, 
oufseltos Into the mood, than bpcause' true! pPetry 
flashes itself across the sensprium of our natures 
unsought In। very truth we :know a;good'deal. 
more than we realize; we have' head's examined 
with the terminologies.of alt manner' of science8, 
while it is next to impossible for us to feel an. 
hour’s freedom which would''put us in that close: 
and dear retation to nature whicll childhood sb;

1 heartily enjoySf' ,.' ''7 7;' .'7 '7'' 7*'■'7:
This thepry of, faking, exercise out of/ doors for 

the sake of exercise, defeats the very purpose for 
■ whloh it was framed.' - ' Wb' cannot come too'near 

the myBterlous.macfanery of tills matter ' and still 
receive the enjoyment it Undesigned to, confer. 
Something, be it ever so little, must be left to.na
ture. We might at least consent to take'some
thing bh trust, "tf we want exorcise; ns.;,we a)l 
habitually do, let us havo lt as tlie, children have 
their play; that-te, in the same-spirit and’ temper, . 
not’counting bur paces while we walk, and calcu* ‘ 
lating that a pull up this fall wil7 help, fair-Ittngp,; 
and a stretoh across that moafaw will, help r bfai 
legs. Field-sports, as a regular pastime, are* not, 
.and cannot be, commanded by-many; especially 
by'such’as have' but a limited’ time fa’which to'1 
take exercise at all; but strolling on the hillsides' , 
©nd over the meadows and into, the, woods can: be 
compassed by nW.'' " >,1 T|' ’' '
;. And tbb'Becret qf this walking arid 'Bfapllfa'g Is;' 
fast wo're-cxente pur spirits by It asivreil as exer-’ 
else, our bodies. ', if we do the former, the latter is 
sure to follow; but If we ©Im Only at the latter, wb 
Really accomplish,neithir. ' Sb'triily’ db,es 'the' 
spirit^' faat. Bubtl.p and indeflqai)!© principle ,fa' 
man; coptrol the whole being .and cafry: forward 
all .the'Various ' operation's1 of life. What, We es->' 
peclally qeed, fa to'realize ap often :ris'(wp cah j 
some snatches bf^Jiat.llfe pt ypfalj/wliwKfafliftv^ 
so delightful,in,prospect and so foil of rioh memo-: 
ties in the phsta “ Wo are healthy; the’neartr'-vre 
come to' this bondltioh of existence) and tlic'dftbu- 
er wb afa 'pjfle 'tarenllze.j^'^fafaP.g •^®?:W,:j 
given men s© wholly beautiful as childhood, and > 
Jie is Indeed hajipy who can make it the most ion

: dUrin£'72121J^lX~M-^-7^^
.', t.®'®^l|sn..InJ^^
If We uro to placb tho ellghteit Teltanoe on the; 

foreign journpfa, wq shall lib tlidtoiigfa^ idt'hliinif 
in thfafibli^fy for tliis fai^p’^y,ilfa,upv,^ 
acrdBs’the.iroter., Stroh powerful journalslas ppe. 
LondonTime's and Post openly admit iliatlnter-f; 
ventiop fa npt a word to be foqnd in their'vbdi^ 

• fary. ,^p.W?8 Bjfaa^s, ^opppYfy.' for ilifap’pjlcy1. 
P^Europe; the Poatfa faken’fox thOiorgaupt Pal‘r 

, morBton,an'd;'therefore;! Bpoaki'for thb govtrii-" 
, ment; 'TJfo ’fabel faifaeta ckhfiW.'yerir''w^^

heart'frbm'tlilpp^^^ tjjl^gij’^lift fajipt। SS^M^" 
)tli«ro fa’ iip)lfape J©#, ■forfarfagnifateitf'ewi'WsPR' 
tbbif behalfti': We hop©' foreign leader*, will ,long: 
remain of^hefa'preieht ya^jpfthfokfag^^^^^^

other, sees the beglnuing'ofl; that states . One «b<s 
weaknMy(and thaotfaer sees^strengtapr OHe 'Bees

'dishnpoii and! the other i mm d honor. nOn© #ee#' 
iMOrtoW consummated; andftheidtlrorusiM im-1 
>norfal|^JtogiUk/’.w3Jv muri Lm /fad oiirnwfl u|

’■Mrs.Lltr&ACuppy, we1 leafri,'fa'nipetfagVrith 
goodkijyM#' fa £pH!'»hd','ftji^^ 
'turing'fq^efast^
Arst evening address, the OJfaratoWiMHi'B/ri' 
blsb,-Bl<pr*foM audrpubMcl/ tli^ 
theribrittolMIritcW^

1 »®»fa.’jfa. ww Mwr# wMm^
■1 to hearofitb© Bucoew/oftiNfttfetfam 
qhM eflforts to promulgate spiritual train#,

SS^i^^
On 8unday,.Fofa Pfa, ^M|IfatefaC9ffroPPP^ 

pjpttq,|tf.lectures,fa.^yppprojl^^ 
Wfa^M^Pg .fapm, the fwg gjyeq fas, that,ifa  ̂th# 
.yrhoje ppqree .prig be uuuqu©JJy„into ffatfagm ‘Uh# 
Fre-lfaqdfafaExistence of Jesuq’’^©,# fa# sphiept' 
of ,her’far»i,^facflurpe,, She cpmfaepoed.byjBayfag 
faati ph© .shpiifa (ppt (attempt, to $©tabljfa pq Jtelfa? 
rqte.any theolbfapal point, bnt ©Imply gly^ptfar'! 
©neefap fa©|fapfa, from a Bpirifaal^sfaiidpolpt; 
•?X®T •'’’’9FA! faW .yfa®J>pd, to with marked $#e$t 
M®n> mlPg’ed wlfa purprise apd ndpjinrtfafa>t fap 
fafacifa fab^i “PP.fl.to^fafafahfafBfatements pfad® 
fa PPYcftfaiJ.fah tmyatery.iriijch.epveiopB the. ex*, 
istehcoan^.pprentagepfiJpBua.;. ....,. \ ,j.>j
>^P fa®'.e.YcpJng> fa©tdlBcpuree^wa8 A Attjng ac- 

qompptiiment to^fae.fprevipup.opuBjasR toolyup, 
tlie subject of. fae crepfaonjredflmptlcmjand-fae, 
Bpii;itua.l ujifajdlng of theracp. i^fawmefaaathe. 
Ljyfag ^ouj nnd tlm. Qu.iqltoping,fafait. ..: 
feyir introductory remark© in. regard to’,$h,fa Old 
Spfiptures, querying.why it was that,fap,lOhrfa-, 
tian , world accepts them as .the. highest puffad?, 
iperit of. spiritual truth, without striving to Iqafal 
tlieir secret meaning, she prpcqpded to,unfold pnfl 
deyplqp thoughts, that .would, bpve giyeu, food and, 
instruction to any one, ho matter hoyv well fprsefa 
he may bo in.the. Spiritual Philosophy, . 

. (The choir.iang a fow,vprsps, during which tipie, 
there was,© change of the; controlling,- influence* 
Ab tlie mu$|c ceased, tho speaker, arose (and_pro- 
nounced the fo]lowing noble, poem, composted fa! 
spirit-life, and which is quife apro-P04-^fa fb® 
lecture: ' . .

’ ' CREATION ANT) REDEMPTION. ...
.Eternal, Self-existent Sonll. - i:, • ...i - ! . I ,.-.

. From whom Life’s issues take their.afart;, .; : 
Thou art the undivided. Whole,- - । <:. •

Of whom each creature forms a part - ■ n • <. 
Thy boundless being'B'diBtantreach, it: ,,

Our finite,vision iflay,not see, , ’. ; !•
But this we know, that each with each, ; , -;

We live, and move alone in Thee. ' ' ::"<

“ In the begirinirig was the Word’‘-^ ' ,
' , The Word, as present now, as.then, ‘ ’ '
/Which, in the heart of Nature; stirred . , ‘

“The Life which was the light of'meU?’ ‘ /
Through Chaos and Corifuslbn'B ni^hf ,'1 '.

' Streamed forth' the light of Love diVin'e, 
AndTit along Cfeatiofl’s hbight? ’

Unnumbered fire's in'glitteflriglTrie'.1

. Earth’s fiery heartwith.'battle shocks/ v -i - , 
' ., -Beat fiercely inkier granite breast, "■’■;'-' .-■- - 

iLeaving on scarred>and blackened fock's]' '. r ■" 
: . The record of her wild unrest : -i -1 > -' .roh .' 
, Riclrores in molten currents a wept— ...i...’

Like flre-withiuher veins-they run—
While in the womb of Nature, slept- •

The embryo prophecy of, man. , ■

■ Down deep, the elements, likes gnomes, 
, Beside tlieir flaming forges wrought, ’

To fashion shapes, and future homes'' 1 '
For the embddime.nt of 'Thought; '"''

The wild winds roared—the raging floods A 
• Tossed their defiant waves 6n high;" A

While from the old, primeval woods, । ’ - ' •' 
; The.chorue thuridered to the sky; '■" ’’:

■: "I.!; ''vf '-1.1 !? '.'.
' The Mylodon and,Mastodon,- ;: ; ;. , ;

Startled, with their majestic tramp, , 
The Blumberinglgusnodon,* ( -:"’!' i: ‘Fff

Born.of thd foul mephltlc'dampT —’ A 
Gigantic ferns, like feathery palms,'' - " A

Noddcd in sllencq'to the trees;1 '■" '','1' 
Whose royal crests arid stalwartarniB;' "IT

Tossed like the waVes of stormy seas.:

Tlie broadcast, wondrous Encrinites .7 
- Opened their breathing lily bells, 

; While AtiiriioniteB and’TriiobitesH !1, A’
Pqved pathless spaces with" their shells.

, The coral Polyp’neath the wave, • .,'''' 
Wrought in the great progresslvb plan;!

By which the lesser creattirels grave' H ’ 
Built up the future' home of man. ■/

1 : -! ■>- ■ '- JUit’! -i '‘.f!**

Thus on, still on, the current rolled— fp
The light of countless mornings shone, 

And radiant sunsits, robed' in gold,' - ■ AT* 
. Swept down the giilfs of yeata nnkho-rin.

At length,’ with beasts, and birds, and flowers, 
; Creation;Beemed a perfect whole; ■ : ’ ’ 
. Then G6d and Nature -joined th'eir powers/ 
' And man became a living soul. ■. ’' a , /. ■

j O Mofae'r’kafarfa, Ffahqfa,G.fafa1; .; >-^ ''
I How wondrous is the work we tracei

Man, fashioned from the senseless clod; mT
Yet filled yrith life's-divinrist grace, i . I 

O I. is that form of earthly-mold: •• ir:. ''if
The limit of his MfA to be? ; / - ' ., i

Or is it Only to unfold 'v' .’'i:1 i-A i .'-f
: Diviner life, O Lord, in thee? -u" A I -A 
i ;'-rd ici « »; .i ^'rcn: / nff

The ansv,e£» from jthqn^^^^ .
i . Comes leaping from a tongue of flame; 
/God’s work, tlie greatest andthelast,' > ’f 
( Was when the ri quickening spirit ”-came. 
I In him,-the prestige of the race,'1 ■•■ 1 'j- -■'TA 
j The prophet of yourhopeiyou «eB|>.v-;, 
' Not saving through “ Redeeming Grace,'! <f 
! For Truth alqnebhhll rhake youfree.*" ’

But even ag-through ^lle^ thwes. 
And travail pains', the mighty plan 

Of God in Nature sloWlyrose1' b""’ 
To consummate its aimsin man—

So onward still the current rolled,"

:; J '

f.
; The spirit with the flebli'at strife, " ' •(/- 

. Until, at length; one living soul iin7' 1!1 "f.
■'j Was quickcnfed from the Inmost LUb/''
. i •! l".ui’' ' ,:i ;:i?H ;'":!'■,■:;■:,-.-p': :.J1!

iThuAaroyealsqBonppf.Gq^.!„. ,.,;,. „((.,•;• 
I And unto all alikp,’t is given ‘
■ To tread tlie path that Jesus trbdVn •"'!> “ :'l 

Which Jeadeth'tb the ihiuost heaven;"' •
, i The desert wild, thrtemptefc’s Bhare;' *’' h/
' ; The calm rebuke, thehAnger pain/ ' •'' »

• Tho lowlyisplrit bowAd in prayer, । "v I b'A 
Are highways;to etehiargafa.«"!Ti'i'.l'z/

. Ayel onward Bhi'j.'iiiro'j^
, The weary feet or man shall press,, (,y / < i.

,’ jTillthroughJifajpjjq&.Md^^^ '
. L?.® !W,fy^^^ «

Thus only shall lie ra n control ,.

Fbf’toVe fa the indwfafij^^
■ । Akd'ifaili'rihfa'b the qfaotwng life;

' |God'worksbyino'lmperfectpliiti;,l “■' a1"''/' 
. ; Nbbbflth hi#Word gotrofqrthiirfMtfy ,."

iFor It Blinll reign arid rule iwfaani" ' 
‘ Till,alibis'enemleB'arc*;Mrilm” "'l| 

Life, with its issues Jjrandiand high," 
' -Depends not on a'fleetlDgbrehthi “ ' 
The living soul han never .die,' > >- ’< it"

/lol e/n

>WRftlWMWi®f. I^J&PfaiUwAWo go.pdi.re*. I
g^M®xM>ri$ mwtofr.prMdpnt.^ I
Ww •Wrp. and JhpugJit be>t, fa withdraw I

,Jent, .MarifaUfan to,old,faith© prfa I
W Wfefajlfag .tfai JfapfabUc,:, Wpny’.rpejl I
WsHiAfl^^t 4* .^.fafa & wfa i ws fa I 
^-fa^ ^iW tUfa country .which I 
^^’tWr fe M rM ff’fafawi .fa>W hfa'.troops I
^ p- M^P  ̂Wr^faqvfag the AuSMan I
^WPVWP®fa0(P!£%ifa^ yery thing ofaprt. I 
WiPMtf MWrHfaarmjfifakpxico^ fa '^ I
otherwise related to ihe.,farfa^ moyefaent'now IiWJW^'W’fWp^w -1

Vpawtlfaiably.'fa^ present'.^prpceBa of quagf I
cpnqpest flver thfafafas^^ result fa fafav I 
enfag unhappy moj^’’tp.>‘ .truer fanaa of I
what l>©longBto,thfar rights and character It re-; I 
’J,1^l!"l ?“?O# Ww*° ^ ^' «rwi I
the field, before the .seed, wjiich .bears grafa,/ I 
tfaW oveir |t .bfoadpast:.' this invasion' 'from I 
abroad yrUl^pt unlikely arpus© a natfohaifeaji'ngi I 
W1* W1fc“P.WA?eP Bt11U9d fa ^e whole hfatfay 1 
of .that epuntrybefore.#p^ I
ly brook'the rule of thfa French; ' If such 'should.' I 
be the result,,fallowing opr ©xpmple. of refalvlnR I
Apycr tosurrender ;tK.pfaty qf, their, nation, we' I
donot,doubf,that,a free republic; will ifaaliy he' I 
esfahilpbpd ail,our fne|ghtyrvwhich 7y|U/forever I 
discourage teyen a, hop©, of.. fareign, rafara, if /faey' I
arefaclfaepto faok wifa'lpngfag ey^^ . I
plan for conquest. .7 7,"- I
^^’s ^fflkS^J^? ^'^ I

; The Haverhill Publisher informs up that Mrs ' I 
Cuppy’s lecture, there, jor. Wednesday evening I
Feb. 1st, was.;fatened pfbv a large audience, who’ I
were evidenilym"ucli interesfad; 'Bersuhjeotwas I

'—“Woman, her present,,and possible,future.” '71 
•Biro was'hfa'adybcfaA ofwomanfarighfa.'lh:^ 
cbmmbu accepfatfan 6f fhe'tbrm, but when 
was fa’ifa'tb herself, and.' afaed' up io lief higfrei^v > 
cbAce^tions'bf fight; sh'e ’wohld 'hafafany'fafafae 77,^ 
her proper position. Womqp was' the’ mfat' tfa-: 
cofapfotaising and faiiexibl'e ijiponent 'pf .the ad- ’ 
.vahcement 'dither sex!1 Whenever Wmbri strives 
to attain to some higher and r mor? dignified entr ' 
than to lfaib'ri sort of butterfly1 life, atid iisebostly, 
dry goods.to' sweep th'e'streets.with,,'hef' effoffa 
will b'e’readily apjireciatod arid' seepnde'd ty Alan,1 
who will’ gladly acdord ' to her her true' position' 
whbh'quallfiecr'tb take‘ii."‘:8he"si>qke in strbh'g1' 
terms of the unfair treatment received tiy.femafas1 ’ 
wHbbavebeen'Bp unfbrtiin^te'aB’to'becqfae faint*, f 
e4^y.'fae'fafatbi,'pf;susfa'cfafaorfrpm anfafa^^ « 
departure from’the path'of'rectitude, from othenh 
pf-'hef bwn ebx.'rin'd contrasfad.ij; wltlfthe" almost • /{bt 
uhlybrsal qouttesy' ttad. fa Why extend edi fa 'them,", far 
by the bpposltmsejf, anddeciured justice demand? • 7 
edthat,he;whohad caused thedegradation of wo-f 
mrint should "he 'plated upon the Bame'levbi; at', 
least/aiidfaiide to sharp the.igri’o'miny he had, hebn . 
chieflyInstrumcnfal.inproducing. , -/ ..’i /i

The speaker’s remarks wero characterized by A' 
force and truthfulness that could scarce'fall fa’’ • 
carry convictitfa to; every* orii present. Thbhuh- 
jects 'embraced within'' the "fringe of ‘lief lectufb'' 
Tfererfr'ditfohtahd'capable "of‘dovering ’Bufflclerit'' / 
ground for a series of lectures. . ■ '■' "" ' ' i ,

' .'-/ '‘‘Works of Bfafoil^’^/^^W;
The'Worid's'dri^'stilji sticks toJtke^e#.

vanced' by if'fa'mWfal years ago, that t^eA^ 
messages/elifa, ptiblislfad in the Baqiqer, sr^M®! 
woeIc of'demons. These'" dqmons ” muii.^ 
of compassion for “ frail, humanit^^^ /j!
in Our opfajqn' pf very good set of “ dfails "—profad-., - 
ing they are sucli^for^ us dally fa
feed"’th© 'poor, yihlclr wp,do,by supplying tl>eM- ' 
ne^dy ones, who Calf at this jjfflce for the purpose,; 
with'bread tickpts; । anil ’ they retiro, with a “ God,'. 
bless,’youl”'qiwa^^ of the^e ," demons’’, 
spoke'througliq'ur riiedium riot long since, request^ 
fap us to send. a poor widow p^ sufficient 'stun to ,' 
dan^bl bier'rent,'otherwi^b.^the heartless Itfadlord,, 
wdijl^qjkit' her from 'ih'e, premises,; 'yb jiefther 
knew* the name' ’of 'the' ppb'r womap referred’t^ ' 
nor hrir place of residence.'(' Zfhe' “ dqmon' ;gave |; 
tis'bqt'lf; ;ririd:'wejthereby''no£,pn^
wjdow,' who occupipd,',a sjnple rqomfa'the house,.,( 
but rbiievdd het'pressirit1;necessities' by giving heir^ 
fa'e'requisite sum' to,' priy'tJie, rent,' 'Witli team .fa ‘,, 
lief eyep she,.accepted fate^^ W^’ ,;
mU8tdndebd'ha'v.6dirette<i'ybuhere'j’'fpr h^ 
reiiblyqd' aid! hpW| what’iittid' furnitureiI hay©w 
wbqid/h'riVe been' placed1 ripqn the'.'sidewaTk tor ^ 
morrow 'iriornfa^.-' God:will bless yoii,I know, ,, 
for'this act?’!'Ah'd fiili't^jhesiieH usjaiid isbless-.u 
ingllfaPdaiiy( fof we "rire j^ZZri'cpnscipus His faeq-., 
sbrid&racriri apWadii$> ‘rifl'd direct us'to perform.„

" ''i^e^Ufari'siiltfaftbnAV&mc^ .r:w 
; ijqp^sq. hqying^p^ppbsed ‘an; amendment tq(,> 

the Constitution abolishing slavery in all those ,; 
Stamps. Jn .wfaph Jt .pxIstBj tlje .yoting - npw,(falls 
upon tlip.State? ^tiiem^l'ves^hich a^p cajl(^,onp 
fa ratjfy‘pr rqjpct the .faP“8M0<,ri® they ttifak fit. i. 
lt'ir,bqfare$ tpree-fourt^ the whole , piupfal of-.v 
the, Sjafas to pffp'b t jhiq, ^dj ,tliey ,ar© .pfpcqpdfag - ’ 
ai^ifliily‘M',j)^lble to,j^ 
of.JtjfanriJifaugl^ fagfa|gtoM%..-'t?W’ ?f°“‘‘ 
thiriy;p>i^fas(l9f wfapfaityrill ,fak«i typutyefW 
tomaJrotijepfappsed'anjendipent.aqpppppue.fa^ - 
of the Constitution. ' Not muqh dpubt fa expressed, J 
abput |he rcBult, Ini^epaB©.., fjhpufa-t)fa toPfafaj 
mentilfasJ.Jjei^nie a, p^
thb,lpnd^p sjiaj,! ^(1 gpeqt, queptiqn,wbicfa q 

—Ufas .for so long.a .epursp pfi years)trpufaed;,uB, :„
ta£^’.jpj\i$ fairjPqlfafaa, a^ j ,pii)t of „Cppgrpsfl ep-,, a

.uhy’^l

Ht

.Bui wins the victor/ ovetdeath. , >'JU i^. ^Jt^
i."jin the beginning was fag Jjford /-fariA......
n i fcwft“»i^w’^^
h 4,W Wf#^w?jp™
» uWflWWWM^^ Pis

Thus on, sou on the current tour, , . ji

■I “'• -Y’/^iiii'^.  ̂ ^'‘‘^'^' tTn ^
'j&r/'itaBfa'r.’th’e&simqto '

Llon^on at '|fe.. eaniW, f?W?MI.W’jy.^W"1 
fifaiufa' "there, nb|withsfandin|r tne opposition,nfy,i

sfaco .from a. few jje^pnaj,whose ,exclusive,flfW

"p6wera?efa.;J^^jffi.i’F?,-^ SWSi^t£ ^ 

'tufa'mniteeHc^

wfas^umentality'alob^WUftW^ |'

’" i i. i^WStW#^ ."'
OMhriwWt#  ^B»^^ 
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. A Terrlble Calamity. ,‘ffn‘l ImVvJ 
The coal-oil world oh ^le.th «Wd F^efed (it^ete, 

Philadelphia, took Pro on the 8& W-J nhd were 
destroyed, together with lhree thousand barrels 
of oil and forty-seven buildings. But the saddest' 
part of tlie story Is, som'6'twelve or fifteen persons, 
perished In the flames under the, most ihearte 
rending circumstances, aS we learn from the Phil- 
adelpWP™8*1.''/','..;,!‘^

1‘Tlib oil that escaped, from the burning barrels 
poured into North street and down to Federal, 
filling tl;e entire,street wlthp lakp of Are, and ig- 
njiing the houses .upon both sides.,of North street

two pquares, and partying devastation' Into' 
Washington, Ellsworth ana Federal strpqt#. both 
above and below 9th street'.' Fully five squares of 
houses were on flre.at once., :ThO; scene was one 
to make tho stoniest heart quail. Men, women 
#nd children were literally roaStad alive in the 
streets! 1 Capt. Joseph H. Ware, five daughters 
and two song met with a sad misfortune They 
all succeeded in getting; into the street from tlibir 
house just as they left tlieir bed; but found them
selves in a river of fire. The family became 'scat; • 
tered., Mrs, Ware liad her. youngest child in Iter 
arms and was endeavoring to escape, when she 
fell and'both herself, the child 'and another 
daughter, fifteen years of age, wasburned to'death' 
in the street. Capt. Ware land his; two sons es
caped, but the other three daughters.are missing. 
One of the bodies recovered la'supposed to^be 
that of Janies Gibbons. It is thought that sever-' 
al other persons, besides the six taken out, have 
perished, and are still under the ruins.”. -

- - .’.oar ddil^ ;
We Iparn‘ that ‘tlie f^nds' In .New'’ York, who 

forsome^twp,1 or three y$ara. post'Have rallied 
around Mr, Davis, at Dodworth’s Hall, have been 
obliged to give np that bld and familiar place of 
risort for Spiritualists and reformers, And take an
other hall for tha'accpipmodotion of the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum. : .■

The friends of Rev. Mr. Willis being determined' 
to keep him Ip -New York, have secured Dod- 
worth’a Hall for his services, and he opened there, 
on,. Sunday, February 6th. .This is a good move, 
and we sincerely' hope Mr. W.’s society will per
manently worship there. There is no sort of 
reason why , thb New York Spiritualists should 
not easily sustain free meetings; and we-know 
of no man more worthy to occupy the desk than 
Bev. Mr. Willis. Surely this hall, the headquarters 
of the Spiritualists of New'York, should not be, 
closed. Mr. W., at any rate, is announced to speak 
there till further notice. . ' ■ ■.'

Henry B. Allen, the Boy-Medium.
This extraordinary youth Is still with us, giv

ing great sat[§f(tctlon to numerous visitors.. He is 
doubtless a' powerful medl&m, through whose In
strumentality spirit^ands 'ari made visible,. and 
that, too, in the 'light', etc. Yet'so ‘strange, bo out 
of the common course'of events are these mani
festations;' we' do not wonder in the: least that 
skeptics entertain a' different, opinion.' It is well 
that they criticise sharply, because, if fraud there 
be, It.should certainly be exposed; but we candis? 
cover nothing of the kind as yet. '

At slitting ndtdorigsince webccupled the chair' 
.in'front of the cabinet, with the ,medinm:..pn our 
left. 'We held both his hands during the tlme.tho 
various manifestations were made, and know that' 
neither of them were shown; and'we are pqually 
positive there.were no pther,persons'D?ar the 
cabinet. We are therefore obliged to attribute 
the whole operation'to spirit-power. To ho other 
hypothesis can we as yet arrive; ■ •

.... The Winter. . ■ • i-
We have so far had a Steady spell of winter 

rigors.' The snpwhas^n on the ground fpr some 
six weeks, or two months, without being melted 

' enough to expose the surface/ As a consequence, 
the.'sleighing has been’uniformly'excellent, and 
people everywhere have enjoyed it corresponding: 

■ ly. Probably very few winters have furnished a
larger share-of tlio pleasures of sleighing. This 
state of things will be.gOod for the earth, keeping' 
the surface warm, and giving us promise of, an 
early spring. It is generally true, we believe, 
that ratremes of heat and cold follow one another; 
the past unusual summer is followed by this very 
“ snpg " yvinter,,the heat and , the cold managing

Making Oyer Territory. ’ ♦
There is a good deal of doubt in1 the popular 

mind about the binding nature of the late trans
fer of property in Mexico which Maximilian has 
effected for Louis Napoleon. He has turned over 
to his French master several of the'finest and 
richest of the Northern. States of that Republic, 
to be erected, it appears, into a Dukedom under 
Dr. Gwin, for the purpose of getting out what 
gold and silver the Emperor of the French wants 
to help him keep up his financial system, and, 
more than all, to.be of use in blocking our natu
ral pathway to the Pacific. Tliis disposing of 
a population of over three hundred thousand 
souls, with all they are worth, territory and all, 
is a rather new’thing on this continent, whatever 
thpy may think of it in Europe. ■ ■

, Spirit-Portraits. .
We understand that a lady Residing In Plymouth 

County, this State, paints spirit-portraits. A gen
tleman In that section, whohas had painted pictures 
of his fwo children, pronounce them correct like
nesses. We should be pleased to hear from tho 
gentleman in question upon tbe subject. '

• '‘ ' '.' Gospel of Charity.
This society has just closed its winter’s course 

of meetings, which have been pleasant and Inter
esting; and, as it was the original design of these 
meetings, we trust that tliey have benefited the. 
social and moral character of many people.

The Banner in New York. .
Our friends In new York City can hereafter find 

the Banner of Light, each week, at the Book 
Store of C. W, THOMAS, No. 40 Fourth aven tie, 
and at wholesale nt the office of'the American 
News Company, No. 121 Nassau.Btreet. ■ .

■ Particular Notice.
r Mrs. Conant, the medium through -whose instru- ■ 
mentality the'spirit messages published in this 
paper are! given; takes this method to inform her' 
friends and the, public that she cannot possibly

to-average themselves pretty evenly over theVmfl’lco xsogagements for private sittings/ therefore;, 
t.wlil w&mnnib Pnf ®nnn Hio fwn infliinnnaariAftnl^ : BO 006 UGOd &pply» ' '.' . , ' ^ .twblv6month. Between the two influences; people
ought never to say they have come'short of hoth.' 

—————fflfr^^—~—.... ■■.,.., .; J• I:
; The Pence Conference. ' ; .. v

; >^3Uttle was practically, accomplished at the re- 
■ cant1 Interview between the' President find the 

• . rebel representatives,bn the James-River? So
fiir as wo are advised, it' was merely an inquiry 

' /on the.rebel side to know if we would grant them 
j‘-- an afifiletlce of ninety days, but with, no sugges- 

-s‘'^ tiqii, bir hint of whether they would submit to the 
' authority of the Onion afterwinds' or, not The

President was kind and courteous tq them, and 
agreed to wave all minor considerations in reach
ing tbe desired ultimatum of Peace, blit he insisted 
that the States in rebpllio^. should. acknowledfi^ 
the authority of- the Union’ first of all things, by 
laying down 'tlieir arms. The conference ended 
in nothing'.tangible and decisive, but rather'in a 
total antagonism of the views of the two sides. 
The Union Was insisted on, from beginning to end; 
by-'the President? i^ b H . " ' ‘ ' ,

■ ' ————1
, ,, ,’ Br.,Cb»nlcy nt the West. . , i,
We learn that Dr. L. K. Goonley has been la'J 

boring ^ith good /results in'^tanibal, Missouri, 
recently,'and that tlie. friend^, there .have,organ
ized a Spiritual Association,1 beforo whom the 
Doctor lectured during'the five Sundays in' Jafiu- 
arjp,'htid was Btill speaking there at last 'accounts, 
which shows that he'is weirappreciated. Spirit 

’ ualism is attracting much attanUqn'in that State, 
and roatiy aro anxiousiy seeking to understand 
its teacliipgs."; Efforts are being made to induce 
Dr. O; to' whit Kansas." Should1 he feel it: his 
duty to do So, ha will fid much!good, for he, ■yyill 
find (herq.'a large field to work in, and one .which, 
will not,only bring, into requisition ■ his lecturing. 
ability, but also his clairvoyant powers of correct
ly''Riving diagnoses of’disease;' and' thus In a 
doyblq capaoity'hq can work for the. welfare of the 
neqdy<;''l|.2 2^2^i1^!i£j1^^ ;" "“ " '

tii ' I Napoleon1 rind his Clergy-;"'11'^1-'- 1
t^-£dpb's Encyclical .'Beftet.ism^

for. Napoleon by. disaffectlng his clergy toward 
him." Oficourse they' obey- whiteveythe Pope1 

- -. tells thetfy anfi he does’nol(say fo tty^
temporal' master is .to be obeyed before theixsplr-t 
itual one. ilhe Bishops oftho! Catholic Church iri 
France'hayu been IssulngdAtergto thbiroier^y, 

■ - really’exci^hg distnfbftriiWi'^ gu^a'b'f 
alloying them- , ¥4 'faqijt!ie .r.®i!fti^
oy fo France with: the Government have become 
more dlffieult than ever, ahebtaay readily lend to 
open'Wphtre. Wbdo not'se'e,.!#’^ 
Nap&lbofpwould', mapage'tq m
likq Mjenry th6 Elglitli of England, he broke away 
■violently frota the Pope, and'established anlnd^ 
pendent Church for Franes, placing tilmselfattlio

■:5SHBro. Pardee do n't wish to be considered I 
as identified with Dr. Hamilton’s plan of “Bf con
struction.” Oh tlie contrary, he remarks 1> a note 
to usi—“I do not propose to do anything. lam 
"but calling attention to what must, ere long, re- 
Ugtnualy and philoMphlcally develop. I seo, that 
before ten years have gone by, the Celeatial aspect 
of our dual movement will show itself—consti
tuting the third .phate, and tbe fullneu of .that 
Truth. Dispensation now simply begun. If my. 
book were out, the statement would bo made1 
more'clear and ample. Then the labor of practi
cally applying the light or principles of that Uni
tary scheme of Truth, would be a gradual and 
progressive one, I do not look for any sudden 
change. But I seo that events are rapidly ripen
ing In their Womb, which will demand just such a 
Unitary Gospel ,ea I am trying to indicate, when ' 
they are born." , We hope sqme one will come for
ward and aid Bro. Pardee to publish his book. ' 
|. ' —T------~J—^-<
Of The N, Y. Sunday Mercury is again en

deavoring to “ raise the wind ” by publishing bogut 
articles in regard to Spiritualism, etc. “Anything 
to make the paper sell,” is tlieir mo|to. r ' ,

New. York Matters.
j [From onr Special CorreipOndenL]:

head of it. .
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Notice. \-
I, ■ | •: —•■> ; ,-■•.■. ■ I 'Ii 1 ’

Thq mootings heretofore oonductod by Dr. A- Bi 
Child,under the name of '.‘The Gospel of Charity,” 
wlU behereafter held oyefj*fthurhdkjr eve'nif^ 
the'Hajl bbrnefof BMmfleljluijfi Brovijico. stf^ets, 
und^Tthe name of fii9.;V,Boston Bplrituri ^ 
enep,” andhe under the bbarge ofuJ. Edson; Johri1 ■ 
Wetherbee; Jr.; and Thomas Plk'e;/f All frifidds of 
human progppss are In v Ited tb attend! ’ ^utyjb^.fi^, 
ne^||.Tliursday1, evening, Feb-lOth., “ Jhe, recent 
Coustitutlonal Amendment; and ‘ thb ihfluenpe it 
wiUwxAri upon the’fulure of AnMAcs.” * ' ' 11

- " ite'bctinKS in Washington.
' L. Judd Pardee-Bppal^.^fore. tW society of 

Spiritualists in Washington, D C., tho next' twi- 
Bu^m»^^

|^'jl,r(L,./,L'^ that the

•plrit-tafiMnge published lit 'this1 ^pbr Jan. 28thi 
KttffilBK? 

and that It would give blin (Mr. 0.) great pleasure! 
to have us record the fact \ . .

' , . , :• New.York, Feb.ith'^WS. ,"
Since this month came in the Spiritualists in 

New York have liatl quite, a change in their’base 
of action. I think if they make a few more 
moves they'will ho able to surround old theology. 
Jhe Spiritualists formerly meeting at DodsWorth 
Hall had hired Irving HalUTdh trial) for two 
Sundays. Mr. A. J. Davis said last Sunday fore
noon that he had no doubt they would keep it one 
year. In tlie evening be received a note from tho 
proprietor, saying that it. would not be' satisfac
tory to have them.contlnue there any longer, givr 
Infj as a feaMn the extra care require for tho Chll- 
dren's. Progressive Lyceum.; Mr. Davis thought 

,they had. had a short but brilliant' career in that 
halL' VThby ndW( think of going up town'(to, a 
itie^ hall, cdrper bf .Broodway, Sixth Avenue and 
$4th strdetj until 'they can find somo permanent 

L ^Soes seem as though tliero was wealth enough 

amongst the Spiritualists of this city to build d 
hall; so that they might bo tnord In'depoiidhnt. I 
do not sqo wh^ if'would iipt j>6 agob^ investment 

' for any capitalist!, I would rather own. stock In 
If than any old-school church. - " > ri; ? e<tn' 
J MT. WlillsBpoke'lh Dodsworth Hall last'Sun- 
ijay, and ribarnj Is goin# to continue 'to speak for 
the presenL,.r ;li„. : . '-• r ;

The two ■ conferences Which have met in tliis 
city for a long, time, have, or are talking about, 
uniting.”' Tliby",helci ihblr conference' at* Dods-, 
worfh H^Iasf Bunijay ft^ and probably' 
will continue to do so hereafter. ;.The old workers 
seem to take hold of this move. Bncb men1 id DK' 
jQta^ tfnd^Mr.Pa^ $R0 to, bejty'ad-
era bObe riipvement. No dWPt but whsi Dodsr 
Vrorth Hall will still bo & resort for strangers dndi
thany Spiritualists; ’ 11 )1".'?-’'i.'",;,:
ij J see no reaSon! why there camot hfl iar^ 
•grog'atlpns .iit.h^h 'pifices, and. bpth luinnonjz«> 
in promulgating the great truths Of Spiritualism'. > ■

Mr. atul Mrs. Anderson hdve thoir reedptiotin at1 
$44 Fulton streefy Brpoklyn.evtpy Saturday,^ 
<ijooth Iijstedd o^’ atp4 Larkin’s, 13thi street, Now, 
York. Mr. Apdeyson his been very successful of 
latedn getting sbme valuable pictures; j TMH‘0ats>" 
urdtiy rtbdiitjbns WiH^hb'tnlBsedlnJNew Yprk,#!-' 
Ihpilg'h’ SaM#' will hiw ‘go over' to’ Brooklyn,: 
'These receptions’, pre vary .Interesting; and! have > 
been well attended;! andid great many strangdro; 
to Spiritualism' haW fetfclv&'/liiiirit'.pioto  ̂
ii^H^^r^
...; ii—,ii '.■.■. •■?'*" iii .,,..—,,;■/•/ '.Th,
,/r I .Bread'for the Suttsrli.# F*eW'.' 7i

kW<®*®^on tickets issued at the Banner of Light office.

. on,?/ r

.. ALL S0BT8,0P_PARAGRAJM . ,
S5f This number of the Banner is a choice ohe. । 

Thb matter is varied, to suit all tantes,' Read it, i 
friends, then show it to your neighbors who are 1 
not subscribers, and induce them if. possible to j 
subscribe. - This is the best may to sow the good । 
seed. ... ■ • . • ।

; KT” Read the appeal of Mr. E. W. Lewis, under 
head of "Correspondence in Brief," in behalf of 
onr sick and destitute brother^ George M, Jack
son. He will hear from us. ,.

6®'“ A correspondent at Coldwater, Michigan, 
writes: " I am glad that you have been able to ’ 
obtain a renewal of the ‘ Whittemore Messages.’ ' 
It Is singular that spirits do not seek to give more ( 
communications of a, like character." Wo shall 
pi)nt. another of these messages soon, .

. ESf In our introduction to the " Remarkable 
Spiritual Manifestations,” printed in the Banner , 
of the128th Jan., which wo copied from tho Ohio ’ 
Repository, printed in Canton, wo stated that the 
manifestations took place in that town, as no oth- . 
er place was named by the paper; but one of tbe 
gentlemen who composed the circle at which they 
occurred, informs us that they were held In the 
neighboring town of Maslllpn, where the editor 
resided who wrote the account. .

JSf A correspondent, writing from Springfield, 
Maas., says: “There Beema to.be quite a spirit of 
Inquiry among the Spiritualists here, but they 
think their belief should bo grounded on philoso
phy more than on phenomena.” The philosophy of 
Spiritualism can only he demonstrated through 
the phenomena. Wliat Is known to tho world, to
day, as mere phenomena, will be an established 
scientific fact a few years hence.

■ ' - ------------------—--------  .
'EJf Our, good, conscientious, friend, Thomas 

Cook, is back again at hisold quarters, vie: Hunts
ville, Indiana, from whence he will dispense the 
"Kingdom of Heaven,” as in former days, we sup
pose. Ho will answer calls to lecture. .. ,

“The Aoe of Virtue.”—Wo have on file 
another paper, entitled " Woman to be Han't Re
deemer,"from the pen of our talented correspond
ent, Geo. Stearns, Esq. It will appear soon.

Spiritualism is. rapidly on the Increase in France.
One of our ' Washington correspondent# is 

anxious that Mr. Foster, tbe test medium, should 
visit that city soon. He will, ere he leaves for 
Europe,. unless some unforeseen circumstance 
prevents, ye can’t spare him yet, however. ;

Mns. Paige's New Method for the Piano 
Forte and Singing.—This method is rapidly 
gaining ground, and all wlio make a practical 
trial of it are delighted with the facility with 
which they aro able to master those intricacies of 
the science of music which havo hitherto occa
sioned so much expenditure of time and exhaus
tion of patience. By reference to pur advertising 
columns it will be perceived that her room# are 
in Ohickeripg’s Building, Washington street.

The,' Spiritualists of Kalamazoo, Mich., are wide' 
awake. They recently held a Festival, which af
forded them money enough to buy a good melo
deon, and have twenty-five or thirty dollars left 
for lecturers. '. ( ..‘ • > i ^_^^_^——^_—-^

Jo Cose had been reading that the ex-senator 
from Richmond was lodged in Fort Warren. 
“Now that the rebels have got one Foote in it," 
said he, “there Is some hope of getting tha whole 
body beforo long." ■

Ata recent Convention held in Seth' Hinshaw’s 
Hall,'Greensboro', Ind.—which hall Mr. Hinshaw 
specially built for Spiritualists and liberal think
ers—Dr. Bailey said, “Last year everybody thought 
that Seth Hinshaw made a foolish waste of MB 
money in Making his hall so large. To-day it is 
crowded to ita utmost capacity, and Uncle Seth 
had better make it larger.”;

The Friends of Progress of Battle Creek, Mich., 
have organized a “Moral Police Fraternity ”— 
Charles Merritt, President, John Meacham, Treas
urer, F. L. Wadsworth, Secretary. . . .

“ Burleigh,” In one of Ms letters from Now York 
to the Journal of this city, says: “ A great change 
has come over our merchants within a short time. 
Six months ago goods ebujd-be purchased for 
cash, and'for nothing else. They were sold as,a 
favor apparently, and the merchants did not care 
whether one' took them or not.' Now credit is not 
only' given^Jiut runners are sent out; into the 
towns and cities soliciting custom, after the old 
fashion. Goods must be sold; and> if customers 
will not come, they must be sent for.” ;.,' r ■ I

Our friend Jo Cose thinks,it very singular that 
HUk street and Water street, In this city, should be 
so near together, and Sprln&lane should pass be
tween them, wr? " .' 7 ■ •-, । • .. ________---- . .

John Bright recently made a radical speech, 
In England; in favor of universal suffrage. .

Speak of the good in an individual—never of 
.the bad. Kindness alone will redeem the fallen. '

The Supreme - Court of Pephsylvapja has just 
decided that In sales'of real estate the seller must 
pay for thq government stamps that the deed re
quires, ' - ’ ■ , ' J '•;'" ', ■ ' '"

1 We hear ftom good sources, says the New York 
Post, that the emancipation movement is gaining 
adherents Vapidly in Kentucky.A well Informed 
friend writes us that tho sentiment in favor of ex
tirpating slavery is sweeping like a whirlwind 
through the State, and that Kentucky will act 
oven more rapidly and decisively than Missouri 
did. ' ................. . .

It is computed that there are'a mill 
and vagabonds In France. ..» ’ । u I

Tnte Best Musical Instrument for the 
Family.—“The piano-forte," says the American 
Baptist, "extensively as it ita used, is not so well 
adapted to all the purposes ofpacred and secular 
music as another Instrument which is now Justly 
claiming a large share of public attention, and 
which has already been extenHivelyintroducsd 
into scheols, churches and families, and received 
the endorsement of tho chief organists, musicians, 
and artists of America—we mean Mason & Ham
lin’s Cabinet Organ." ' '

ii beggary

To Correspondents.
[We cennot engage to return rejected manuicripte.) '

Wo have' received st,00 (iiibicriptlon to tho Danner,) from 
Elliot A, Tarboll. Will hoploaio aoni! tho name oi the town 
and State hodeilrea lit# paper lent to I •

C.W. H., rniLADkLVHiAZwo refer you to Dr. H.T. Child, 
614 Race,street. ,

W. C., Monkton, Md.-»S,0O received.

TO cunr CHIEU AND FEVEK.—When the 
chill coma on. take a wlne-glaii foil of Dr. T. B. Tai. 
bot’a Medicated Pineapple Cider, add to a tumbler 
of water ai hotai cau bo taken pleaiantly; thli will remove 
tho chill In a ihort Umo, Tho Cider may be taken without tlio 
water, If deilred, every half hour nntll the chill pniieiolT. 
When the fever come# on, drink half a pint of cold water, with 
temlropiof the Medicated Cider every half hour, and the fever 
will icon pau off, and a ipeedy recovery will be Uie rault.

For tale everywhere, , '
B. T. BABBITT, Solb Aoknt, •

61, U, K, 67,69,70,72 and 71 Waiiungtok 8r„ Naw York.

Hilton1# Insoluble Cement,
^',°<r F00^* ^RlBcr. crockery, and other iiihitincca, la the belt 

,v economy that tho homckcopcr can havo. It Is In a 
liquid form, and IneolubM In water or oil. It will adhere oil. 
•ubitancra completely. Two-ounce bottle, with bruih (faml- 
ly,V.\cil1c,'.M ccnu c,lch- Bold everywhere.

HILTON BROS. & CO., Proprietor!. Providence R. I. On 
f1.^ ®J ccnU, a family package will he lent by mall.

aCu. ii«—3m

Onr term# are twenty cent* per Une fbr the 
Brat, and fifteen eente per Une fbr each iqhee* 
quentlnaertlon. Payment Invariably In advance.

THE NEW BOOK,
BY J, I. TROWBRIDGE,

Author of “ Cudjo’a Cave,” “Molsjll- 
l»or JctchwooH,’* Aco.

THE THREE SCOUTS I

~" TENTH THOUSAND I
. ALREADY IN PRESS.

ALREADY AHEAD OF " CUDJO'B CAVE" FOR THE
SAME TIME AFTER PUBLICATION. ■■

WAR FICTION. Mr. Trowbridge's new story, "The Three 
o??^’” 1* the best novel of tho war welmvo yet read, 

and will bo equally relished by children and their parents. It 
hMlof Adventure and character.—[The Philadelphia Preu, 
J. We homey a well known paper.

Trowbridge’® New Wan Stout* “The Three fleout#," 
hai already pawed to IU tenth thousand, and promises to have 
a larger sale than “Cudjo’s Cave,” It is certainly an Improve
ment on that popular book. Tho passages of description aro 
▼hid and brief, tho course of tho narrative rapid, nnd the re
presentation of the characters close to Nature and life. It Is 
impossible to open the volume at any page without being 
struck by the quick movement and pervading animation of 
tho story.—[Boston Transcript -

The New Book, “The Three Scouts;” Our voting neo- 
Plc.who read with so much Interest the books of this author 
will welcome with a keen delight tlieir old friend, Mr. Trow
bridge, In this, his last work. i .

The scene la laid In tho West, and the entire story Is con
nected with that very dangerous department of our military 
service termed “ scouting.” but really meaning the office and 
work of a spy. The whole work Is full of thrilling adventures, 
which keep the Interest unflagglngly to the happy ending. 
Tho moral Impression which the book must leave upon the 
young Is most excellent. Its perusal will tend to make our 
American youth moro loyal and patriotic, cultivate In them a 
scuses of honor in character, and enforce a true, manly honesty 
and uprightness, by tbe success which came to our “scout*' 
heroes through its practice, aided by tho living picture of the 
reverse found In the history of the miserable “EnoaCrum- 
lettce. ’ Not our youth alone should rend It, for It will amply 
repay our older readers for an evening sitting around tlieir fire
tides. Get It, and kt your family hear It read, m an evening 
pastime and lesson.—[Providence rest.
*t.TnB‘Terse R«ovm. Tho Now Boford Mercury, speaking of 
y^J!?^ workjust published by J. E. Tilton, (of which the 
^nfnohsand has been issued,) says: “This Is in part a work 
of Action, founded upon Incidents In tho war In the HouthwcM i 
and yet no more marvelous than would be the simple narra
tion of history. It is thrllllngly Interesting, as was Cudjo’s 
Cave, by the same author, and brings beforo the reader tho 
hardships and hairbreadth 'scapes of tho noblo fellows who do 
the haxardous work of scouts.”

It Is a sort of a sequel to “Cudjo’s Cave,” and “Neighbor 
Jackwood.” Intensely Interesting.—[Exchange. ,

Although It Is really a $2,25 book, on account of the great 
sales made before publication |t is put at tho low price of 

' ' ’ SV75.

BY THE SAME AUTHOR, THE FAMOUS 
cudjo’s cave, --...- 8a,oo.

, Ditto, Illuitrated, Taper Covert,
"TRAVELER'S EDITION," .... $1,60.

Secretary Chase (now Chief Justice of the United State,) 
aaldofthla book :—“* Cudjo’s Cave' I could not help reading. 
It Interested and Impressed mo profoundly."

ALSO, BY THE BAHR AVTIIOB, 

NEIGHBOR JACKWOOD, - - - 
MARTIN MERR1VALE, - - - - 
—Feb, IB, FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

5
BLOSSOMS OFOUR SPRING.

BY HUDSON AND_EMMA TUTTLE.

PL?1* e!Sfl?hJ0'?“a of two hundred , and twenty-eight 
page*, will be found tome of th# fineet Poem# In the Un- 
SW' A11.1.0'’.'" of beautiful poetic, thought will find •

In their peru##!. Tho #plrltu#l harmony which par- 
|» I?°‘o "Ctecm «III find a re#pon#» In the heart# of beuav- 

en n the Spiritual 1’lilfoMphy.
„?/lcf •uvy.rwelvwl the critkicn and commeudaUon of the 
pree# In vnridui part# of the country. ,
n?!“i?ok W" w1"1 • National Poem, entitled, "Ambm- 

from which wo make tho following brief ex tract#:
Anil1' ’Jt-cnsor approached, and In their lap#
ThmfVlu 1 ln?.' lle uraccful cnet:
From w<"‘»l^eli1,1111 feat 8agc» met I .
Troi’iniSa ^ort,1• wJlcro Iceberg# guard the pole, 
AXmlW"lto,llei,,1,,‘re,l«“^^^ ■ 

■ UhnhitaV 01 nnal'ng on tho ica, .

' cl")"r devoted. They but wait#
Cofo•Hlta<i^^l,ur,,l'lv,^ '
voioBiii in heautv. ■

lUfniTfir«♦ ”’ w}‘«re glide# the light ennoe,
would float the combined navies of tho world:

w0,,aJJc 1 mountains, were they bled, would our 
A golden river hi a nation’s lan t
!." Vyfi" Y"!1^ mnrchlng to the er*.

V ould float the commerce of a mlshtr realm
Rhe Is all thine; hence to her vi^ '
Let the broad ocean sever from restraint 
The hardy souls who rally to thy stuff 1 
Go plant thy standard where tho red man’s veil 
Rings harshest discord tlirough the forest aisles.
And cry aloud, • Como hither, tortured sons 
And rear a noblo State!*”
* • . • • • • *••«

“ America, thou pot child of the world, 
Thou brightest of nil jewels In tho crown 

. Dpddrsa of tlio Nations wears, long live 
Thy Liberty, tliy Honor, and tliy Peace 1 
J hy humble bards will fleet from earthly acenes, 
But thou, Eternal Nation, will live on 
torevennoro. Tliy starry flag shall float 
Above nil nations, conquered by tho power 
Of thy Intrinsic Truth nnd Liberty.
The lyrant’s throne shall vanish from the earth:
No man bo master, none a chnttclled serf, 
Vul.^ Bl,ftH riiaro the earth in brotherhood, ^ 
And heaven shall nestle In tho earthy sphere, 
PVP'L0Ut ^‘y banner, hind It round tho world. 
And, like thy eagle, onward to thy Destiny,’*

The next poem of any considerable, length, Is a “ Vibiom or. 
Death, and Is worth the price of the book# The reader enn 
form a fn nt Idea of iu plot, by reading the first and last stan- 
xu, m follows: * . ’

u ?he Mortal garb fell from mo, and I woke .
In blinding light# My Guardian Angel spoke;

Mount this magnetic stream, nnd soar away 
From earthly shadows to supernal day.' 
nwlftoM an arrow on its fearful race.

' On. on wc sped, through countless league# of space, 
Before wo rested on the nngcblnnds 
And hoard the welcome voice of splrlt*banda.

■ ^o 8plrlt-wnrld. Its mighty minds
Had oped my vision to Its vast designs.
The spheres spread round me, nnd f looked for through 
Into tho ocean of Space’s ether blue • 
I paused in thought; 1 must to earth again. 
Or distance soon would break the silver chain 
Which bound my soaring spirit to its thrall.
I sped, and ere In glass n sand could fall • 
By n galvanic touch tho body woke, 
And earthly scenes once more upon me broke."

A touching heart story Is told In the fate of “ Lble **:
“ A year has gone by with Its wildness and anguish, 

And Lelo again is arranging her hair:
She clings to her pnlor, but wears not tho languish 

Of old-rosy Hope makes herdread whiteness fair# 
To-day lie Is coming 1 With thin, pallid Angers 

Bhe wreathes the green Ivy, which lives on decay, 
Among her brown ringlets. • No longer I linger 

Away from the brldnl. He *s coming to-day 1* 
The maiden polo 
Took a glory veil,

And naised from our sight like n pale beam of light, 
Pausing In the land which knows not any night/’

"The Course of Empire" is another noblo poem, begin- 
ningthus: .
“ Beneath the moss-grown arches of mighty cities dead, 

• Whose bants and heroes cherished, the ancient Ages led;
I passed with ling’ring footsteps In ruins gray and lone, 
W hilounthe crumbling columns sat the giiostsof ages flown.

“A Visit to the Sea-Shore" ha# the truo poetic ring. 
Hear the pleading for -

“ A blushing shell, or sea-weed green, .
Home trifling gill from thee, grand sea, 

Memento I enn ever keep— 
A souvenir from theo to ma 
Is all that I can ask of theo.

The Ocean's sullen answer growled, 
As’t throw upon the wave-washed strand 

A lock of algoatic hair:
And a sea-pen's curious wand, 
Bejewelled o’er with ruby sand."

“TheSnow " Is the theme for another flno poem. In which 
tho Winter wind utters a truth which should come homo to all 
hearts, al this severe season: .

“ I searched among the poor; 
They are my lawhil prey—thy feed my Jaws!
1 bore grim Death upon my cold white wings;
I went to conquer and to freeze tho poor;
And yet you welcome what the million# curie 1”

“ Spirit- Voiceh " Is a sweet gem:
“ When the sunset clouds, like vessels, 

Const upon the airy sea, 
. Beaming with the form# of angels,
i Spirit-voices come to me."
' Pricf, In clolli, #1, postage 20 cent,. For #alc at Hit# office. 

Jan. 21.

- $2,00
- $2,00

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!

HEAR YE, ALL PEOPLE I Chronic Dlxrrlia*n and Dys
entery can be cured. Bee the tcitlmony of M r. Ilorton, 

Waihlnpton corrcinondi-nt of tho Hanner of Light:
"Dr. Drciier, while here. Introduced a medicine for the euro 

of Chronic Diarrhoea, with marked uicceii. It wai my for
tune to wttneii 111 etrecta on a number of patleuti In the lol- 
dien' lioifllali In thli city, where tho patient# had been given 
up to die Oy tho lurgcotti, and In every Initancc It hat proved 
a permanent cure. Thia dlieatc Ii the scourge of tho army. I 
hope the Ductor will bo enabled to Introduce his medicine to 
the public."

This Medicine Is prepared by and hid only of tho subscriber. 
Price per package, 42,00. Bent by mall on receipt of price,

• HORACE DBESHER.M. D,.
Feb. 18. ' ISO WeiHlitBt.N. Y, City.

dl

,, DR. E. P. GOODSELL;
Practical Physician for all Carable Diseases,

HAS taken Boomi at No. 166 Central itrcet, Lowell. Masa., 
where he Invites the sick and suffering, and all who may 

need his services. Feb. is.
THiOBAjfiiir'l’HYSICAirD^^

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE,

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Bond two red stamps, and 
dbuln It. Address, DIL ANDREW STONE, W Fifth 

street, Troy, N. Y. Feb, W.

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

GBAND DISCOVERY!

MEDICINE REVOLUTIONIZED I
Magnetism Is tho key to medicine.
Polarity I. power.
The Positive and Negative forces lock and unlock overy- 

thlng.
Disease Is a Positive or Negative magnetic state.
Tlio Positive and Negative Powders arc based upon the 

true science of disease.
Tho Positive and Negative Powders aro magnetically 

polarized.
Tlio Positive and Negative Powdebs have revolutionised 

medicine.
Tho Positive and Negative PownsMfact like a charm.
Tlio Positive and Negative Powdeusarc unparalleled.
The Positive and Negative Powdeiis act like magic.
In Fevehs of all kinds.
Nervous Diseases of all kinds; such as Neuralgia. Head

ache, Cramps, Spasms, Convulsions, Nervousiitss, Sleepless
ness, Ac

And Diseases or Females, nnd many other diseases.
For full lists and particulars send for our splendid circular.
Moiled, postpaid, on receipt of the price. .
J’mcE, »l,00 per box; »5,M for six; $9.00 fbr twelve.
W anted—Agents, local or traveling, male or female-cur- . 

ttcularly fnedwmr—In all tlio towns, cities and villages ortho 
United States, and foreign countries. A lauob aud usual - 
commission given.

Office No. 91 ^r. Mabes Place, Now York City.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.t General Dellv- • 

ery, New York City.
For sale at the Banner of Ught Offlee, Wo. 158 .

WathlnjionSt., Do#ton, Ma##. Jan. 14.

। A Company of . forty-thrcO; women jcSahtly ah' 
itompted to flee from. the bonds of Mormohlsm in 
Utah, but they wore'Overtaken arid carrtedji^k,'

■ It is said that the females In Utah'lire becoming 
so deterihl^ed to escape': frbpi their degrading 
bondage, that a crisis in Mormon affairs will ne- 
'cessarlly soon come.: ,;.'."■"'. '.'i' .v ' - 

■ The London Court Journal has an editorial la- 
inentiug tho prevalence of fpmalo slang among 
the fair sox, more espepiaUy.ln thq hlgher classes.' 

; Ro^.D!'A.WAssimhiisat^ tho 
First Ufiltarl^ih. Society of Olnclnp^tl, and Is A. 
Worcester, Mass., for Ms-now charge, carrying 
with him' tho warm wishes of ta large'circle of 
friends for his cont|nui;d health aid iplargod use-, 
fulgeM.'.-'TJ^-j-fi,^^ ,',■,,. . ■ •■:. 

'' A yoifig lady' residing in Fhilodejj^a, ,ono of a 
skating party recently, strapppd the sJtatos on hef

. feet so tightly as,to impede the circulation Cf tho 
i blood; । Her feet became Very OOldjd’dbnsdquBnCA, 
until wftbatlbn''ci^od!'1 '^j^n', thd *,'^aieB Were 

Iferndv^l shelves holpleta, and haf prince Hsimi 
from her bed. Mortification;has already begun; 
and in older to Save)het1 Wit Is lhe opinion of 

’her pbyilMan that 'Abe wMi'M !Ww& V* ^S^ 
'bothfoot'pfo-OTii^^ ,, .ri. 
^Why'li'A'k’obfo'ftdrcFuh^^
Because there la not a single person present

, , .JUST PUBLISHED. .

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.
ILLUSTRATING THE IKFLUKXCE Of THE \ 

MIND ON THE BODY;
YBB BRLITIORS Of TUB YACCLT1M AND ArrECTlOES TO’TUB 
, ORGANS ARD THRU: rfXCTIORS, AND TO THB ktl-

.... . mxxts, objects, aud punoxux or .,>.. . , 
■ mB BXTBIIXAL WORLD.

• BY PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
T?0R fifteen yean the author has bean employed In researches 
x which have at length reaulted In flic production of this 
extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men 
tai Phenomena, aa exhibited In Man and the Animal World. 
It It. however, especially devoted to Man—to tlio conatltutlon 
and immortal cxstenee of tho Soul; Its present Relatloni to tho. 
Body; to the external forma and Internal principle,ofNature, 
and to tho realm of Universal Intelligence.

The curious mental phenomena that nover along the horisoB 
of our present existence—phlcb tho learned have either re
garded *e Illations of the tense#, er hallucinations of the mind, 
while thoy havenurted tho superstitions of tho Ignorant—ere 
here carefully clutlficd and explained with peculiar aptness 
and'great copiousness of Illustration) with singular Indepctid-- 
enco of thought, and rare philosophical abllltr. In tho lan
guage of one of our ablest literary reviewers, The author hat a 
iiapvv/acultf qf io illuitraHngooicurt and profound lubjectij 
that thru art comprehended bp the common mind.

Da. Brittan grapples earnestly with tlio facta that have 
puttied the brains of tho philosophers of every ago andcoun-, 
try i and hot grasped In'lilt masterly clMilficaUon tho great 
e.t WONDBBS ox TUB MXXTAL WOULD I ■ 1
' In tills respect hit remarkable book It a CoLLXCTtONor Rabb 
Curiosities, and mutt attract unlvcrtnl attention. Al the 
tamo time, tho student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology and, 
Medlclnei thb Divine and tlie Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil- 
otopher, and tho Political Reformer, will find It deplete with 
profound aud profitable Instruction. ,
' ’ TABLE ofcONTENTSl

- The Tenant and the Boom i Electro-Physiological Discover
leaf Circulation of tho Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of tho 1'asslnnson the ■ 
Secretions; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating. 
Powers of the Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of Re 
alliance; EylU.ofExooulve Procreation; MentalElectrotyn- i 
inf on Vital Surmcrst Influence ofqblecu and ideas upon the 
Mind and life Morals: Relations ofMlnil to rcrtonallfeauty; 
Relations of Mind to the Character of Offspring UTIie Sensei 
andtUMB Functions; 1'ircliometrio Perception; Philosophy of 
rMolMUont Animal Md llumaq HBgneUsmi Magnetism as a; 
TIieMpentfo Agent; Importance of Magnetism In Surgery: 
The Phantom Creation: Psychological Halluduatloni; Menial 
,telegraphing; The Faculty of AWtiocUon: Philosophy, of 
SlMDI Psychological Mysteries of Bleep; Inspirations of thi 
Wf&t Somnambulism and Bomnlloquumi Tbs Clalrroyaat 
lYulinf The Law of Prophecy; Apparition! .of the Urtug- 
BUtee Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; । Ballon. 
>liot Worship) Natural Evidences of Immortality, . ,
‘ -ky* One Ilers tit Volume,'Wo„ lifted laid paper—rttra veL 
lam cloth her. boards-wlth Steel Engraved Portrait. Pria* 
SMI, poatan fr*#. For sals at this Ofils#. ftat

JAMES R. NEWTON, M.D., .
■ THE HEALER ! ’

WILL heal tlie sick In a "Public Hall," In CHICAGO, 1 
.’Hi" f»{ thirty days, beginning MONDAY Mobning, 
March Otb, at 10 o'clock.

FILEE TO A EE, ‘
11 Without Money and without Price I"

Db. NEWTON lias the “gift of healing" by touch, or 
touching any article of clothing of the sick who may bo at 
any distance, and has cured over three thousand tn a single • 
<>«.»• . tf-Jan.'M ,

WONDEBFUL ,
! PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS -

IN THE LIGHT I !
rpiIE extraordinary .manifestation,, through the agency 
* of spirit power, will be given In the presence of Mester 

.HENRY B. ALLEN, tho medium, (only thirteen years of age,) . 
EVERY ArTEliNoONJexceptlhg Bunday.) at 1 o’clock?

At No. 8 Avon Place, Boston. '
Tickets for gentleman and lady, #1,60; single tickets to 

ladies, 75 cents; to gentlemen, $1,00. ’ ,

Jnn.28.-tf
Dll. J. n. RANDALL, 

Manager of the Circle.

SOME FOLKS '
CAN’T SLEEP NIGHTS! :

Bleep Ii the great renovator of monte) and bodily health. "

DODD’S NERVINE , ;
IS A POSITIVE BLESSING to Ncrvoui SufTcrcn, Ttub, , 
JL Hyi all Irritation, and, like ilocp, promote* all thd proper J 
•ocretlona—thug equalising tho Nervous Fluid throughout the; / 
ayatem. It produces a delicious acme of repnac • calms tbe 
agitated mind; quiets tho throbbing nnisclcs and twitbclng » 
nerves, and rctmirs the waste of tho vital force. IT CON- - 
TAINS NO OPIUM orMEBCURY. neither poisonous mineral 1 
or herb. It Is ALWAYS SAFE, and ALWAYS BENEF1- ••, 
CI AL. Sold ;by BELA MAIMI, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, 
and by all rc»pj?ctiiblo druggist#. ii tf—Dcc. 11. *

■ • jr^nf riEBu, : i
- AND WILL SHORTLY BE PUBLISHED, I

A N^W VOLUME OF POEMS, 3
■ I ' ■ xirriTLXD, ' ' '' ■' *

“VOICES OF THE MORNING" ■
' - ■: BY MI88 BELLE BUSH, , ' :

, gurnox or "tub Awrnr ax# tub Aw«ki." <
, ' - , ' - -------- ■ . ri , ?.,■.,;
tr Order, received it till*office. Prib#»P«r«opy, fil^gf ;

pottage iOfenta. , . , , , Dre. U. ,

GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
. ' BY CUABLM NCKIX).'’' I ■ ,'■ ?

COMP^TO In ono volume-three .hundred and twelve pailA Tlili riltloii Is nnntri on fine-thick paper, and 
pTJX'ffk^ “ “ *'“ '^“‘^t

Feb V* c<nW' p“,,,e 1 "nU- Tor “*• •* *hl« offi,e.

.".

rt/.it
Swlft.au


Itssajt gqjartmrtrt
Each Message in this Department of the Ban-' 

NER we claim was spoken by tho Spirit whose 
name it bears, through the Instrumentality of

Mr*. J. II. Co»ant, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
M per dates, by the Spirit-guides of tbe circle—all 
reported seriatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—wliether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.-

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
oomport with liis or her reason. All express as 
muon of truth as tliey perceive—no more.

The Circle Room.
Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuetday, Jan. 3.—Invocation; Question! and Answer*; 

Capt. Charles O’Kell, to Thomas Forcv. broker. In New York 
City; Stephen Jono, of Chesapeake City. N. Y., to hla undo 
Phil. Handera, Charleston. S. C.{ Mary Eliza Harwood, wife 

• ot Thomas Harwood, of Cartersville, C.. to her friends, in 
8L Louin. Mo.: John Roberta, to Ills friend John.

Thurtday, Jun. 5.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Josiah Parks, to hls wife Annie, and brother; Major Lucius T. 
Clarke, to Mentis South: Henry Thompson, who. served un
der Gen. Early, to hla mother. Mrs. Annie J. Thompson, Hano
ver Court House; Old Peter (servant), to hls mistress, Mrs. 
Wm. Prebbkn. ufMnwhMlo Co., Va.

Monday. Jan. 9. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Agnes Hill, of Montgomery, Ala., to her uncle, Nathan Cleve
land. and husband, Samuel P. Hill, a prisoner In Federal 
hands: Michael Connelly, to hls brother Daniel, wife, and 
other friends, In Now York City; Pliny Gibson, to the boys he 
promised to return to, Johnnie Gates, and hls grandmother, In 
Wakefield, N. II.

Tuetday, Jan. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Morgan, ot Tennessee, to Southern friends; CharlieTub 
bot. of Chariottsvllle, Pa., to hls twin brother; Lieut, Martin 
Clifton Turner, to J. W. Turner, at the Whig office, Rich
mond, Va ; John Klink, to Thomas Lefar. Charleston, 8. C.

Thursday, Jan. VI. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lieut Hen it Price, to hls sister Angells, and cousin Joe, In 
Richmond, va.; Gussie Hardee, to her father, Gen. Hardco; 
Hiram Pales, to friends In Carleton, Mo.

Monday, Jan. 16.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Lyle, to Thomas Lyle, of Macon, Ga., and to Phineas 
Collins, of Savannah, Ga.; Cassius Emmons, to friends in 
Wakefield, Conn.; Mary Townsend, to friends In Boston,Mass.; 
Capt. Bean, who died In the hospital at New Orleans, La., to 
Copt. Popo and wife, of Boston. Mass.

Tuftday. Jan. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Sergeant Alfred Taft, to hls mother, Mrs. Mary Taft.Montreal, 
Canada; Job Williams, of Brownsville, Mo . to hla son Job; 
Annie Burns, to her mother, living on Christy street. New 
York Cltv; Major Thomas AHhurpo, of Charleston, 8. C., to 
hls friends.

Monday, Jan. 30. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
John Kauney, who died at Florence, 8. C.. to bls brother Tom, 
and mother ana sisters; John W. Gartley, to hls parents, in 
Germantown, Pa.; Mm. Margaret DHIoway, of Warrenton, 
fl. C., to her son Alfred, a prisoner in Federal hands; Joe 
Shaplclgh, of the 9th Connecticut; Daniel O’Brien, of New 
York City, to hls brother Tim, in Albany. N, Y.; Thomas 
Canter, to his brother William, In New York City.

Tuetday. Jan. 31. —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Robert Johnson, to hls mother, Mrs. Annie Johnson, In Mon
treal. C.E: Major Alfred Carragan, to friends: Aleck Guy, 
to friends In Stanton, S. C., or his uncle. Alexander Guy, 
in Montgomery, Ala.; Julia Flench, of Chicago, III., to her 
parents; Michael Mahan, to Mr. Donuavan, of New York 
City.

Thurtday.Feb. 2.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Amos Blapien, to bls brother nnd sister; Sam’l Gilbert Doane, 
to hls family, in Charleston, fl. C.; Anna Frances Radcliffe, or 
Richmond, Va., to her parents: John O’Nell, to friends; Wm. 
Garvin, to Mm. Rosalind Garvin, Hanover Court House, Va.

Monday, Erb. 6. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Bcrcna Elizabeth Brown, of Providence, R. I., to her friends; 
John II. Davis, of the 23d Mass.; Marian Elizabeth Kinder* 
field, killed at the battle ot Cedar Creek, to Dr. Joseph Kin 
derfleld, of tho rebel army.

Tuttday, Erb. 7. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mrs. Anna Field, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. to hor husband, Thomas 
W. Field; Pat. Welsh, to hls brother,Tim. Welsh; Charlie 
Graves, to Mrs. Jane Graves,nf Montgomery, Ala.; Augusta 
Lyndhurst, to her parents, In Charleston, 8. C.

Christmas Invocation.
Oh thou whose mysterious presence 

Fills tho earth, tho air and sea, 
"We would chant undying praises, 

We would worship only thee.

From the earth's unnumbered altars 
Human sighs and tears are born, 

Praying for a glad hereafter—
Weary watchers in the storm.

Let them hear the cirime of voices— 
- Voices from the spirit-land—

Waking all the slumbering echoes, 
Strengthening heart and strengthening hand.

Let them see the star of promise 
That shall lead to brighter days, 

Over all the plains of Error,
Where the babe of Bethlehem lays.

Let them sing that holy anthem, 
Sung by. angels long ago— .

?]1^:^ on eartl^ goodjvilMro^ 
Golden side of human woe.

Then the night shall grow to morning, 
Then the angels Join the song,

For tho day of peace Is da wiring—
Lo I th# Son of Truth is born I Dec. 29.

. Queitions and Answers. .
Controlling Spirit.—We are now ready to 

consider your inquiries, either from correspond
ents or the audience.

Chairman.—0. M. N., of Windsor, Ohio, sends 
the following question by mall:

Ques.—Is the universe (by the universe I mean 
all that can be conceived to exist) progressive, 
in an absolute sense? and if so, how can you ac
count for ita origin, as progression necessarily pre
supposes a commencement? Or, in other words, 
how can anything be brought into existence prior 
to any cause to bring into existence, as that is the 
dilemma the progressive theory brings us to? For 
anything that in its nature is progressive, must 
havo had an origin. Therefore if the universe, 
which includes all things, is progressive, then 
there must have been a time when nothing ex
isted; and if nothing existed at afay period, theg 
there could not have been any cause evrir to have 
produced anything.

Ans.—Your correspondent seems to have very 
wild and unsound ideas concerning progression. 
He segms to understand progression in this way: 
that it can only be such from the fact that it was 
created at some time. It hod a beginning. If it 
had a beginning, it must have an ending. The 
universe under consideration is exceedingly large, 
occupying more apace than the human mind 
is able to conceive of. Yonr correspondent seems 
to b*«his theory upon a material foundation. 
HeAcems to be wondering, speculating upon the 
surface, and - g[e cannot see that he has gone be
yond the surface, for surely if ho had, ho would 
see that thb law of progression belongs to all 

• things^ He would see, also, that this mighty uni
verse of which he speaks never had a beginning, 
consequently can have no ending. It ever has 
been, it is, and, judging from tho past, wo nfay 
expect it will be. But from all its varied mani
festations, ita clear and positive, natural and spir
itual demonstrations, wo know for a certainty 
that progression is one of its laws. All things 
come uuder, the law of progression. Thore is no*, 
thing exempt from it, but each pocupies a point in 
law that Js particularly and specially adapted to 
it. The human mind progresses according to hu
man necessities, the grain, of sand according to ite 
necessities, the tolling worlds according to their 
necessities. But all progress, because God {#; and 
If be fa not, we are not. ■■ ' ■

OjiAibman^—Mrs. J. L. G., of Albion, Mich., ■ 
writesthu#:,.'ri)!’f/.’j >'"! O •

. Q.—Spirits teach-us there-tea spirit-land, an 
emanation from thl* earth, outside of the, earth?' 
atitophere. If so, will the controlling dntelll-'

gence please toll us if said spirit-land revolves in 
harmony with this earth? If not, how do spirits 
always find Just tho precise spot they wish to go 
to in returning to earth? ' .

A.—The spirit-land is within you, not outside of 
you. You aro not compelled to go sixty or seven
ty, or even a thousand miles, to find your spirit
land. It Is within you; consequently it is in har
mony with you nnd your universal surroundings.

q—Will the controlling spirit please tell us 
what the prophet Isaiah meant when he said “the 
child should die a hundred years old and the 
wicked should bo cursed”?

A.—We cannot teli.
Q.—Please tell us tho fate of thieves and liars 

in tho spirit-world.
A.—Well, the thief and liar in passing on, or 

changing states, is no less a liar and a thief in the 
spirit-world. They are the same, subject, how
ever, to the law of progression.

Chairman,—N. IC, of Maine, sends the follow
ing inquiry to the circle: “ I would like the privi
lege of inquiring (if in order) of the spirits an
swering questions, by what power Dr. J. R. New
ton heals the sick, and whether he is controlled 
by the spirit of Christ, and how it is that he heals 
by coming in contact with a patient's garments?

A.—We can only say It is our belief that the. 
same power that performed cures through Jesus 
Christ, performs cures through J. R. Newton of 
the present day.

The Chairman then read the following ques
tions by J. E. M., which were received by mail:

Q.—In the degree of crime, is there any differ
ence between killing one's self and another per
son's doing it? Is self-murder justifiable under 
any circumstances? Does it make any difference 
in the condition of the spirit after death whether 
the death has been caused by suicide or by natural 
means?

A.—Well, self-murder and murder of another 
individual is certainly not ono and the same thing, 
although a class of crimes belonging to the same 
family. It is not for us to say how well off, or 
how bad off, any person is In the spirit-world. 
We can only judge from what we see of them. 
Generally they are exceedingly unhappy, having 
conceived the idea that they have wrongfully 
parted with their physical bodies, and if they only 
had them now upon tho earth, they could progress 
more rapidly. Therefore they are in a condition 
of temporary unhappiness. But you are all sui
cides, every one of you; all are shortening and 
destroying thoir earthly lives, In one way and an
other. What do you think will be your fate in 
the spirit-world then? It would be well that you 
pause and consider your condition in the present 
with regard to yourselves, not with regard to any 
one else.

Q.—It is recorded that Elijah went up to heaven 
in a chariot of fire. Will the spirit explain this 
phenomenon? ,

A.—There are a great many things recorded 
that are untrue. This is one of them.

Chairman.—H. P. W., of Indianapolis, Ind., 
sends us the following proposition:

Q.—Is there in the nature of mankind a faculty 
called conscience, independent of education or 
auy preconceived belief ? •

A.—Yes, certainly. It is a faculty of soul, 
therefore ever present with the human. It is 
brought to the external, or Its passage from the 
internal to the external Is facilitated by educa
tion; but education is not the creator of con
science, by any means.

Q.—Swedenborg tells us that our thoughts 
make our surroundings in the spirit-world, and 
when we cease to think they disappear. Is that 
so? Will the spirits please tell us?

A.—Well, there is a great truth underlying this 
theory of Swedenborg’s. It is true that our 
thoughts produce our external surroundings in a 
very great degree spiritual, but not entirely; for 
it should be remembered that thought is the at
mosphere, the medium In which soul lives, If it 
lives at all,

Q.—The medium shows evidence of a loss of 
vitality. Can you explain this?

A.—You aro correct. She has been laboring 
for the last twelve hours under heavy mental ex
citement,consequently has been rapidly throwing 
off her vitality.

Q.—Could this same Dr. Newton assist the me- 
-dliim?------------------------------

A.—Yes, certainly he can. -
Q.—Does this loss of vitality shorten the earth

ly life of the medium?
A.—Yes, that is our belief.
Q,—What has become of it?
A.‘—It is "absorbed, probably, by her surround

ings.
Q.—Are her surroundings, by so much, spiritu-

more closely than ever: is apt, generally, to be 
more severe upon himself. ■ ...MTn^^^ T ’ M®^^^
Sh&uin?^^ th#

its m the Br^hldn
of all pant sin? ' .

A.—Yes, from the remembrance of it as sin. but 
not from remembrance of it entirely. '

James Canagan.
It is with strange feelings I come here to-day. I 

have learned very little of the laws governing 
these things since death; hut I have been so ex
ceedingly anxious to return, that I have labored 
hard to overcome my ignorance and overcome my. 
superstition, also, with regard to these manifesta
tions. I did'not believe them when here, although 
I had a younger brother who was a medium for a' 
class of manifestations, such as moving pondera
ble articles, etc. ’ .

He used to tell me it was certainly a mystery to 
him how these things were done, nnd he could not 
account for.them in nny other way than thatit was 
some disembodied spirit. At any rate, he said 
whenever he would ask wliat moved this or that, 
tho answer would always be, “It’s Uncle Rob
ert” . . , .

I used to say, “I thinkUncle Robert is in better 
business. I do n’t believe he’d spend his time in 
kicking over chairs, and moving tables, and such 
kind of things.”

My younger brother’s name is Robert Cana- 
gan. He was named after’ Upcle Robert. My
name was James Canagan. Well, he often used 
to say, “There's one thing certain, James: we shall 
know whether it ’a true or not, sometime.” “ Well,
Robert," I said,“I rather think it’ll be the not.” 
He did n’t think bo, but did n’t seem to be disposed 
to argue the matter.
•'Well. the fortunes of war separated us. He be

ing in delicate health, was not taken. I ought not 
to say, I suppose, that I was impressed into ser
vice. I was not, exactly, but I suppose it amount
ed to that; expected I should be, consequently 
thought it best to enlist, myself. When we were 
on the point of separating, Robert says, “ James, 
if you should fall in battle, or die by disease, be
fore I do, if you do find these things true, I hope 
you ’ll seek out some medium and come and let 
me know how things are."

Now I’ve to tell him that on entering the spirit
world I was met by Uncle Robert. The first 
words he spoke tome were, “Well, James, you 
think I ought to he in better business than in 
moving furniture, do n’t you? But if you’lj * ‘ 
low me awhile, I’ll soon show yon that it’s a ....... 
of business that pays well; ana I do n’t know but 
what you ’ll want to become partner with me in 
the business." Now I’ve not learned to move ta-

tii6h art their Father, .Oh Life, Lite, we,turn to. that mbckih^M^ li 
n ■ thee, scarce knowing what name to give the&' hAaAi&iform hero.but Ite 
Dec. 29. Thon hast been culled LoM, Godand'Jehovahi ;wbnto UVi is absorbed intothe i^ntta 1 

: : bnt the soul knows thee only suits Life, and rests Brahma., - , n finite bosom of

SrHt.wfinerfnoi^kihBeUTecetvelhatbanks- imtaml. AU
givings that are going forth from human heajta. I have a Uttte boy in the sniriLworifl0^’ 
We need not ask thee to hear and bless the prayer tell" me he hAH'Now does he tell 
of the monrher. • ;We need not ask thee to spud wrongHtory?. ' ?r? ’b ■ ■ . ' i (?he a
thy ministering angels to minister to the necrissi- . A?—No,teertalhly ubi,1 Yonr child dwell* 
t1®8-^ those who are in want, for thou art a God the surface of thp earth, has'never JeftlH# 
of Justice great.,in mercy and love. Therefore, «» Ypt, and hiS'Dpiiy^is'the nonY beloridhl «• 
n,ona forgotten; all will be remembered by earth, and riot to the Spirit-world nroner ^^ ^ 
thee. Peace, pence such as passes human under- Jan. 2.? "- •—_l- ■. - 1 1 '
standing, we would pray for; that peace, oh God, ’ 'William Brilrer
that Ie born of wisdom; that comes like the sun
shine to shed ita benign and holy Influence alike, ntLtMnh?rL„r,lJu.^^^
upon nil. Shall it come? The answer comes to „ Vl^ toendS'lnMMsachUBett8. I'm ™ot 
our souls, “Yea, yea, when ignorance shall have 1 oan’t very
passed away, when my sons and my daughters f~Lfa^flj?J^tt0,..,t <Jolng ' Something 
shall have learned to know themselves?' Then too-®°?wspondeuce between myself and'mv 
peace with ita white wings shall nestle in their n 1 waa ^member of the 3d: Massachi 
ipidst” Receive our praises. Unto thee we deal- 8ptwi1u?rnpnn? ® ' nam8: William" Baker, son 
cate all out feeble utterances, Father. We know William Baken ■ 1
thy mind; thy spirit that careth for the fcllHg '“a^ia'Ltogetsome message home. I
sparrow, will remember eaoh'and every thought. ‘be folks to give me a chpnce to talk, or 

Jan 2. write, or whatever else they, cam do, with
* " ___ - friends at home. You understand it, I snnnota??

n * donk [Where does your father reside?]
Questions and Answers. , Boston, sir. I want to manifest right!here. Thia

Controlling Spirit.—Wo are. now; ready to It.??8#"’i8 n3AV ^^ "8ed to believe 
consider inquiries, either from correspondents or got 011188 aftor death-
the audience. J so' Yo^^

. Jan,2.

Questions and Answers.

; ot

Ques.—Do not the thoughts of the intelligent Good-day. 
spirita take-thelr thought and clothing, as well,as ■ -
form, from the mind of toe medium? : : ■■ . . i Joe. LA Colored Servant.) ■ ;
orlSSF^^^^ “e“' £«®Sntlfc^^^

A, 35th North Carolina.. < The folta are feK 
QZwlJat is toe sensation toe spirit experiences ^^^ Mm,be«ii«e they toinkhe'. d® ;

™ P°88888i°n of a medium and passing T wag B ,'mnt ln, Wg father.B fMnH _ ,
aT-#l, it is that of a momentary uncon- fttTap^^^^^^^ 
In™ °f °ne’8 8urround‘ will you? Ho* wm you ^efthe newsthrote
1 Q.-By X^^ medium enabled ^Koe^er^

IJ/foL write on those letters placed upon the table? . crimes here and save ho isn’t dead '4ln^ A.-By toe sameJower that enables her to Sn™^^
ispeak, enables you to see, speak, hear, or live at one; perhaps I may when I go from here; ; 

aint dead, at any rate, so they need n’t snppWwfe
Q —Doos the spirit see the writing in th® letter, j8 you won>t forget to say that Joe, a setvtot®6 
a I"!#'®88 J11® ^wer thr0UR!1 th® medium? t^6 famj]y of Lieutenant Hadley’s father, told yon/ 
A—Those to whom toe questions nre put in toe this? do you hear?. [Yes,] . y

8plritVJ?v d ^neK?Iy recognize,.if they are pres- Well j dM n-t hardly, expect to get here today
ent. If they do not answer them in person, they but j d|d.- rHow longwave you been in theW^ 
o^ai” 80mB Mend to do that much for them. world?] I been here; sir; ten or eleven years? Oh 
.i^.'~®°udo y°v account for the indeflniteness j knownbout these tilings. Oh yea, I know about 
that sometimes characterizes toe answers to those then>i sir_ Aln>t n0 way yon can send it through 
letters? - to Richmond, is there? [Possibly we can, Where

Spirit.—Are you sure that thernis a definite; does the family live? Well, sir, tbe most of ’em—I 
ne88> a distinctness about the questions? - suppose the biggest ^portion of them are about

Qr.—Some of them are very distinct. , eight miles from Richmond, but they are scatter
. Spirit.—So it might appear to you. It is not the ed Some of’em are jn Canada, some of’era's 

characters themselyes toe spirit recognizes, but ber6i ahdAoirie are there; ain’t as they used to be 
the ideas embodied in them. In other words, they before the war. ■ ■
do notread the writing, but the ideas,and they You're »Yankee,areyou? [ABostonian.] Well, J 
may be very confuseri. 1 . I did n’t know much qbout you when here, but I ,

Qr.—It is that confusion I wish to bring out. suppose you’re good enough. Well, now, the 
Some persona have been dissatisfied, and have friends bf Lieutenant Hadley are mighty anxious'- 
persevered and obtained correct answers. I re- about him, and you ’ll work It through as soon as J 
cently enclosed a piece of patchwork in an en- you can, won’t you? They think he’s dead,bnt ( 
yelope, which my little daughter held in her he,ain’t, and I want ’em to hear from him—want!, 
hand a moment or two before she died, and the >Om MUnrovteABTHrmteite teannw* ten '
answer I received, “ I see it, papa,” was very sat
isfactory. I wish to know whether that piece of 
patchwork was seen definitely by the eye of the 
little spirit, or whether the mind of the medium

—a— r -a. i vvwi* received the impression? auuvuuiuuj.vuxj uu»i itiunun,nn, ubbunouuiu. .
B® Wed enmifib te tell him that I riied at Hades- A.—-pho medium certainly could have nothing I nm very anxious to transmit some intelligence 

ville, at Uncle George s. I suppose I had Inflam- t0 do with it, only so far as being an instrument to them, if it is possible. I would have them know 
mation of the lunger was only sick a. few days, in the matter. Now, then, the natural inference' T was captured near Beams’s station; was wound- ; 
^Jrd I8®]18®/cucinnted fa tally in a short time. jRj that the spirit herself did indeed recognize ed, and died of my wounds in Winchester. ,Ire- 
. “y ^1end?{ , tvbat I can gather that contained in the envelope. . ceived kind treatment from the Federals, very'
by rending their minds—have not been able to Q.—Can it be explained upon any magnetic kind.

law? v ' ‘ * W name: George Mason, Sergeant in Company
A.—VMl. yes; for it is through toe agency of A, 13th Virginia Infantry. Will you "ba Kind 

magnetism all these manifestations are per- enough? sir, to send a copy of your paper contelnWSii? 
formed. ' Everything that comes '“ *—----

Wes and chairs myself, but God Almighty knows 
I'd be glad to, from my soul. I've tried to go to 
my brother—tried to manifest. It was very much 
like trying to build a fire with wet wood.

I am here at what you call the Banner of Light 
office—Boston, is n’t it? [Yes.] My brother used 
to get your paper sometimes. Now I see that Sa
vannah is taken, I suppose you 'll have easy ac
cess through—that is, your letters, your telegrams, 
go through to Savannah? [Yes.] There 'a where 
Robert is, I suppose, in Savannah.

Well, he's heard of my death: now he’ll hear, 
that I believe in his witchery of Spiritualism, be
cause I can't help it. He don't need anymore 
proof than I've given. I hope he TI write to you, 
letting you know whether he gets the letter or not. 
Good-day, sir. Dec. 29.

Maria Foster.
I wish to make a communication to Major Ed

ward T. Foster, if I can. He is a prisoner in your 
hands. [Do you know what prison he is in?] No, 
I do n’t; he has been a prisoner only since about 
the 20th or 22d of last month. '

I am Marla, bis sister. I died shortly after hls 
leaving, after being home on his last furlough.

nmuuu 01 wio iumbo;-was uuiy biuk u ww uuj 
My disease terminated fatally in a short time.

by reading their minds—Iiave not been able to 
send any letters, or anything of the sort to him 
since he left; so he dops not know that I have 
died.

Tell him, also, that father is sick, and, in all prob- ,„.,„„„, „,„. .„,„ 
yn^V^^'ra^'W human life becomes more or 1 „______
for him to get exchanged, I wish ho would, for fa- - For instance: if you take a piece of paper, or a 
tUOr B B&K6* —*  • -* ** Ai _v - --.—-a—vi— —_i——i —

ft

wuriu i j x upvu uckh di if wu ur uiu v jours. ' U 
I know.about these things. Oh yea,Iknowaboi

’em to know.th^t I brought the news, too,

. . . . , ■ , p
Sergeant George Mason,- :

I have many very dear friends, sir, at the South.

ft;

s in contact with ing my letter to Joseph T. Mason, of Richraondv. ? ' 
less magnetized. Virginia, asking that he send you word wheBew^'y." 

AVA.uowx.ua, u juu .ono „ ^.Knssf paper, sr a heI» able to do so. that he recognizes the recepttoi-J.><? 
piece of cloth, any article, vegetable, animal or of the paper, if not belief In return of diseinbodlwrfe.,

i “»~ral, *«r. youthaud, It wl’.’. become more or less spirits? will you do so? [Ohyes, witopleium^] ^?,
rt.6^88*? ^l’ magnetized with your life—become more or less That negro wishes me to say thaWir rafter he M-

fjJte » rot?i impregnated with it. Itis generally through that’ wishes to tell, Lieutenant Hadley, that Carrie is.b St
Ve. l' a AltowarAd that yonr friends recognize your question. Some- with his father. .Says he Hl’understand who he

^J .^ ?a"? y?!^M “indly disposed, times you are aware that this magnetism is very means, and that he is nearly crazy—to use the ne-’ 
cloudy, exceedingly so; therefore it must be very gro’s words—because she has received no intelli- 

, hard for any distinct intelligence to read correct- gence frot” a ai—aa..
ly through smoke. is dead. Good-day. , ; ’

Q.—Will you explain the philosophy of clair- : ; , —*— , .
voyance, for the benefit of a few persons who re- » ' Ctenrrra W

n’t knew Hr, ™„o tr™ quested me to propose the subject to you? V®" 6° -Denson.
g™?to Lofiev? nrYes How do^vnn^I^Vm A-—D has been explained many, many times. I visited you some weeks ago, asking that my

T ’mdnlde8'.-? ” I ™ Clairvoyance is a faculty of the soul, something friends in Concord would give me an opportunity •,
knowT™ famWwthVhX^of tolng^ ‘hat *8 °™ ™88"‘ "““”« 80ul’that °"able8 “ °f tolWn* with t”em "‘ homo’ I« Ma8“* 

I was n't frightened to go.

I was twenty years, in my twenty-first year. I Kral, in you"h&d will ! 
have heard that your papers are sometimes circa* • ’ 4 • -----
lated throw ’ ’ ” ’ " ‘ .
er will recel
Northerners, as many are, was kindly dispoi , 
and I cannot think but what he might receive an 
exchange, if he tried for it. Good-day, sir.

Dec. 29.

George W. Lolley.
now uui x/u u v auuv* *uo, uu yuu f x 

George Lolley? [Yes. How do you do?] 
first rate. I'm dead; aint you a/raid of me?

.erstand who he

, gence from him. but is told on every hand that he 
is dead. Good-day. , , Jan. 2. ,

that is ever present with the soul, that enables it of talking with them nt home. [Concord; Massa- ; 
to hold within its calibre all of the past, all of the chusetta?] New Hampshire.' ' .

w»ii ven nay to the fniv* future, as well as the preserit. In a word.it may I see that one dear friend has responded; andII•
riX nn^?1nnnv?%mri did nV*!^ 1)8 ealfed the atmosphere in which the souf exists, supposed that she would, of all others. I should i

anrettvseverev?ound w Q-~Do little children, who die when infants, like to have that dear friend know that I've"
w^t Ert &m ffi grow to maturity in the spirit-world? . ■ ’ looked far and near for a medium near home that .

inctlle ^tt,e A.-Yes, they do, certainly. ’ I could make myself known through,- but have
RefXmbe^m^ldn’dfy to^ fr°m th®r0' Q.—Then they must do bo through the laws of found.none. But when, she cam come to, Boston;
1 WnUtnll soon i motherly embrace; that is, they are on tho earth I H endeavor to help hpr to receive something in.

with thjrmotiier/. Are ^ _ . ’ «>!. line. 1 thank hpr for toe response, and ^oll

back with the good things, as I said I wonld.
George W. Lolley. Good-bye. Dec. 29.

wen, wuu w yvu w mu luiKH mat a 
right, and happy ? that I did n’t suffer a great deal,

: Jacob G. Stevens.
alized?

A.—Yes.
Q.—This vitality that is lost, is it an element of 

the medium’s spirit?
A.—Yes, it is an clement operating between 

spirit and the physical machine; a something ne
cessary to keep up harmony betweeq/kplrit and 
the external. Without it there would be no man
ifestation of spirit through the body; with it you 
have every variety of manifestations.

Q.—From whence was it derived into the me
dium’s body?—from her food?

A.—It is generated by action of spirit upon the 
body; is retained or thrown off by the same ac
tion.

Q.—Was this element in spirit before it acted 
uppn the body, or in the body before spirit en
tered it?

A.—No. It is generated by action, by friction. 
It may be called animal magnetism.'

Q.—Do you understand the faculty of conscience 
to be the judge of right and wrong, or the execu
tor?

A.—We believe it to be both; the judge, and 
the power that will pass sentence upon all deeds 
done in the body or out of the body.

Q.—Must not the reasoning powers determine 
us between right and wrong?

A.—What are your reasoning powers bnt the 
conscience? We can see no difference between 
them. ' " .

Q.—What is the difference between right and 
wrong?

A.—Only relative. One is tho lessor good, tho 
other the greater good.

Q.—Is not a man's conduct always right?
A.—Right to tbo propelling force, certainly; but 

wrong to that that opposes IL
Q.—If it is right to the propelling cause, and that 

cause is himself, is he not right?
A.—Well, we are not sure that that force is him

self; on the contrary, that force is outside of him
self. ' ’ft?
. Q.—Irresistible to him, is it not?

A.—It would seem so, at times. ■ , •.
Q.—Then in obeying it, who shall Jddgojiim? , 
A.—Ho ls to bo hls own judge. No one else has 

a right to judge him. I have no right to pass 
judgment upon you, or you upon trie. Each soul 
Is provided with its own judge—that alone is capa
ble of judging you aright ? । .

Q.—As a person comes,to a perception of that, is 
ho apt acquitted from all sin? '„>”'ft • " .

A^Nf]j pn 'the bo^tniry,'^ 'wcAipiflto hwiself

I was fireman on board the gunboat" Confede
rate States;” on the rebel side, you see.

My name was Jacob G. Stevens. [Stevens?]. 
Yes[ was born in New York. Somehow or other 
got floated down South: got pretty big pay to go 
in, as I did. upon the rebel gunboat “ Confederate 
States," where I had been for the last three 
months before I went aloft with yellow fever. .

I have folks in New York State, that I’d be 
right glad to make somo communication to—right 
glad to meet in this way and have a talk with, 
particularly a half-brother of mine, who hasn’t

A.—Well, not necessarily. Growth is in the do all in my power to make an early communica- 
order.of Nature, maturity, perfectness. tion to her personally. I have-the promise of-

Q.—Do old and wrinkled men, when they pass writing a short communication to her soon. When ’, 
to the spirit-world, grow back again to youth, or ’ - • - -- ■■
do they remain old?

A.—Well,there are noold men and women in the

the opportunity offers itself, I shall'avail myself
ofit.' George w.Benson. Good-day,sir. Jan.2. ,

• Carrie F. CoIlinB. ; '
Mv father is bn, board the Osceola, ,apd my

spirit-world; The spirit, as a1 spirit, neve? dete
riorates. It attains maturity, or human perfect- jfy father is bh, board the Osceola, .and my 
ness. but never, passes beyond it. .Vfhen your mother is sick. She has received no letters from'

WHO see your old men and women in *my father for a long time, and she has grown sick. •
Confederate ^’riLworid, they only see that representative of I wish my father.would get a chance to go home -,
™ themselves as they were when here, not as they for a'little while. When I was with my

. ' mother she'was better, but since I have left het''
Qr—Then the spirit of the old man is as young Abekas grown worse again. Iwos nine yearsold, 

as ever, is it not? . , and I,lived in New York City with my mother;
A.—It never grows old. Certainly is. and my father lived there, too, before he went in
Q—Cannot a departed spirit return to h human the Nivy; ..................................

exchanged^ word with me for the’last sixteen form, and live and dwell with It in a normal I’ve only been in the spirit-land just about 
years, because he said I cheated and lied to him. ■»■«. ..' , seven weeks. [Does your father know you’re in ■Lal ways told him that I did n’t, and I tell him so A‘”^e«' y°ur. Bpeaker, as an Intelligence, has the spirit land?] Yes, hoTtnOws, but has n’t been 
now. y teumm so returned through this medium, and lives and home since I died. I want him to know I can

' ‘ dwells the form; but temporarily, not perma-' cpme back, and I want him to know that I want
nently. Each spirit that manifests through a hu- to talk te him just likes Ido hero; and mv mother, . 
man fopn permanently does so by virtue of natu- too.. My' name herb was Carrie If; Collins. My 
»l. & 8p j P°88ess a for- father’s name is David Collins. My mother's I
elgn organism and hold control for any length of name Is Caroline, .If mv father, or my mother
time. - dbh'f'getmy’ietteri'canLcdmeagaih^ lYds.) . >

Q.—If it can return, does not the medium con- “ I wish1--!should likb'te tell mother that Uncle 
tain two souls, or two spirits? . '" *'' Jbhnisinot'dead.?-Bho heard he was killed. In ;

A.—No.'not necessarily. . ! : BOHpnj.bpti hq ,wasn’f; he: wns -taken prisoner J
• Q.—Will you draw a lino of distinction between di^yp, South, and he js now -at work in a ploce . . - 
conscience and the intellectual faculties? . , where they make bread for the army. He was a -, 

A.—It would be impossible to' draw.a line of biker; and whbn they found’ but he could1 make , 
demarcation betweeri them. Conscience being o bread—they hddin’t as many as they wanted to 
faculty of tho soul, cannot be separated' from 'the' hiak,e bread—they made him go into thebakbry, • 
soul. Your conscience is your human reason, .It There ’p others [ there too, prisoners ■ like hfa. ; . 
is not a child of education. Ita :manifestation They're write)ied,andhe qan't get away,nor sond, - 
may depend, nnd dries depend, so far as human "O word,'hri'd they Won't'exchange,'him because ... 
life is concerned, upon It; but ite Ufo doesiibt de- they want him there. "When ho gets free I reckon 
pend upon it It is an element born of -soul, a1 he’lliqome. homeiassoon as he can. My. mother ■ 
’’’nietjilng that soul never will bo separated irorr., :thlqke he's dead. .; |,( ..,,,, ,,,r ; ..iJan-Xh: ?:

gone home—gone Qn.—Spurzhelm makes a distinction,,,He lays ' ----- ’ ;, t : . ’il
ill It;;hut as It so dswnj^nculty colled consolsh to . - , Chflrle* FomMOV. ' '

j pack, 1’ll come and A>*We1l,oOn8efehtfoUbness,orasoniethlngthai ' _ .
as he calls it? Any- 1b exhibited through that particular organ of thb toLd th« W coqld;«ome back, and was 
.] Fare yawelhh bmintlsbut the voice of, conscience., lW-that £SS?M,®^

voice may,speak in thunder tones, or it may speak 1 ^^ ^l8 ^ ’!
—— , '. , : : in a whisper? Top prould be very unjust td bay 81|albbe< JBy-tin^

. Tnvonntlnn ‘hath tibrWhdd no conscience becWthere wak ?mJW^^^
-“Vvcauon. . . veiw Httle manifestation of .'it <Ybn Would richer lyitejW^

Oh God, thou Mysterious Power by which we be fust, and say that person has aoonsciencegbut: Saw it, ht any ratp. arid I ‘rinibrn And it s truetW,,, 
find ourselves surrounded, thou who prt.onr Ear it does not manifest Itself ,through human organs., ity'f*?^6^ d ^kk? 'T should W ,
the? and our Mothbr. too, thbu who art teaching Balievb us, ripul is never Without .ita, conscience, netti Dioic Gosri, Daniel .Claflin—thrim,three of all , 
uri, through thy countless Avenues of life, to lovo It is a faculty belonging to Itf by which it 'river ' °thtfr ------------- - ------“
and servo thee, we’would worship, and adore, and manifests itself, either imperfectly or perfectly? lBoff^ 
praise thee for tbpg|ftofth|Bopenlng year., Though, Q,—Does npt the mind of, the animal live here!' to
It comes tomany a heart laden with sighs and after and progress?........... 1 ,’

Bnt now that I've got on a side where I can re
turn, perhaps, under good conditions, and argue 
the matter with him, I'll do it; might have got 
into a row here,'so I steered clear of it when I was 
living on the earth. But now I've got to the 
spirit-world, where there'b a chance to argue the 
matter with him—if he ’ll give me thnt chance
l’ll tell him that he was mistaken; and I’ll show 
him who was at fault and who wasn’t He charged 
the thing upon me.pushed it right upon my shoul
ders, without any its or ands. Oh, it was so, and 
nothing would n’t make him believe auy differ
ent _
. "Well, now,I wasn’t disposed to argue with a 
man who pushed mutters In that way; or if I ar
gued at all, it would bo with an almighty good 
thrashing, But now I’m in a place where I'm dis?

Fosod to argue. I feel like doing him justice, and *“» « wuwrueu, ujwu uq uui us me uoesnot ue- »»wj ■**“*• “*“* •“'’•’* »»?uc«iuog«>«»uvy*.vy»-- 
foel like having'juBtice dealt to me. 'r' pend upon it It Is an element born ofsoUl, a he'Jljcomo. homeias soon as he can, My tnotner 
Tell him that his half-brother, Jacob, that he something that, soul never will be separated from, (thlpka he’s dgui. .; .j^ ..,.,, , ■;„,. ,,, Jan,2.h:

thought was such a rascal, he’s gone homo—gone **** °~~ ' ’’ Jl u
up stairs, dead, whatever you call it j but qn it »u 
happens that folks can come back, I’ll come and 
tell him about that robbery, as ne cans it. a 
tiring tyiay, sir? [Nothing.] Fare ye welt

i/meg; pbappp - to.talk> write) or do
. —. aa.^.aav.v. v>»rne:'X<$oroyi'.<M^^^,i^J^^

I* ®°m?5 to many a heart laijen with sighs and , after and progress? T . ,'i" • settej hnB dftitebaok tad tfe;w^ hlntaelf ,.
tears, though the hind of Death hath stricken A—No; tlie hnlm'albofiriihea the'perfect animal, Rd:“W"i',^I'^^®^'V^,^<^tJ,tni?^iw 
from Ita record the name of many a lovedbiib/ and no'moro. IthevW’taiflrbB,’'!!novof nsks to to lo>W Id •tayTlPWrfkl’"*'* "^

1*1 aa ^fiBB, ®noq^li for which to-pr^lqe thpp-7 beyond; ita present condition, f You cau-lift-it sd hqw. You look to; old Abq for pay, fw.noow®
“ .................................... * " mKn,buinohigherii;.M|U D0tso wlththe:humrin JPP'

soul, Its MpiratlonABra bquqdless^infinlto Jn ; .- --- ------------------ —.,— thonteplveA, Boul'findvef satisfied with ita^on- : J"" ■ 
ing fey, mote, stol more light We lift our spirits dlttoflft ,^rijten|> ft.1'1?”'

ax^'^
EriuS. them, worldlyronlth{tih»t thtir Worldly whlch'youbfct/ire by no meansM) ftt lilt, BhtfjMDghA^P^^ d^^ .^oopmpMabsdl't" 
ambition has been ^ ^tied, ,0b, may.Jhey.Tp-, tlien? Wbyc your thoughtsrcertainly.-There whr^’ ----- 1,—. ».m»iri..,
merater that In tlieir J >yousn: ^ sound of. fore, m ywAhjnk^wymitnre'.rft •to'l fixing . too 
their voices, under the very droppldgrdrtltelr -----  
8B™» ^&^^^^^^^\^t •'

still it brings, enough for which to. praise thee-? beyond its present condition, 
enough cause of thanksgiving for the precious hlgh,butnohighor(i;ll. is no 
boon it conveys. Ob'thbu who art dur Light, we r—’ ’*-------’-“---------- ’
turn to thee ever when darkness 1b nroundus,hsk- 11

Au{

i, M .? ;< 'i
W'"! ft;inis orwi ri f>>ib »«ira^u I .•j^ho M^Ll io iwtnuU ih’tNi; Ih’j&'Br.r^ ' ’ ’ . , ; *.,1^$ p'G fii’km «” w* c'
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rawed to thehl*herlllp,tath* tear leafof ajipe autumn, I 

gunnel Barry, of Philadelphia, in the 77th yearof hi# age. '
stood baldO'the. elay-bullt .Ibnn that hu w long 

n^red in our midst, and that now .lay wreathed in the gar-1 
E.nU of death, wearing the placid smile of .peace upon the 

■ Suntenance, and the pure white locks, still more pure In IU 
Mid embrace, wo felt that he was not “In the coffln there," 
.nd tint even that familiar form and body that bad seemed to 
Saver tbe same for so many long years was not our friend, 
Ziir hl* outer garment; nor wk# It the same body which for 
three score and ten yean and moro he bad worn.

Nature Is a coy maiden, and when sho Is left to herself, ahe 
wares her magic wand so quietly and beautifully over these, 
physical forms, that while sho takes away the old sho builds 
un the new, and we poor blind mortals think and. apeak of It

though It were thq same body. And oven if we do rend and 
deform tlicae bodies sb as to desttoy tlio external identity, tbe 
intrit within, wliich Is tho real man, holds IU seat of empire 
unmoved, and la over conscious of lu Identity. . .

Our brother has been a worker. About the yekf 1827. when 
Ellas Hicks stirred the stsgnant pool of Quakerism, and Ills 
lormout were’reported, our friend was sctlvely engaged In dis- 
trlbutlng them among the people. He was sellout in tho 
cune or liberal Christianity, and especially In his hatred of all 
oopresslon. Having experienced many of hie trials of poverty, 
bo knew how to sympathise with thoso who suffered. .

When the tint startling reports of the rspnlngs at Rochester 
esmo to us and ushered In tnq dawn of modern Bptiltuallam. I 
our brother, although over sixty yeans of age, enured Into the i 
Investigation of this subject with an enthusiast such as la tel- 
dom found except among tbe young. 'Having satisfied his 
mind that it was the embodiment ot a grand truth, he went 
forth eagerlyand earnestly to call the people to> "come and seo 
tliat which nau told him all things that ever he did."

HcesUbllsbcd a book-stand  ̂and, with the aasfaUnceof a 
few friends, a circulating library, at which tho bpoks and pa- 
Sers devoted to Spiritualism wero accessible to the.people.

Ie has struggled on from that day to this, though feeble Ih 
health and olten suffering, frotnpbysloal disease, and always 
cramped by poverty; yet withal he has probably done more 
to disseminata the truihs pf the: Gospel of Spiritualism In tbe 
direction of hie labors than any other person. .

About a yonr since his companion passed over the river, since I 
which time Iio hss boon looking anxiously tyr the ferryman to 
como and pilot him to tho land oftho blest

, On Sundsy evening, tlie 29th of January, having told his ps- 
pen st tire hall, he said to tbe writer, “I am too tick to stay and 
hear this lecture. I shall not be with you much longer." He 
was at bls sUnd on Tuesday, the 31st but was Uken quite III, 
snd some friends' took him home.' On Wednesdsy morning, tho 
1st Inst, It wss very evident that bls work was finished. He 
said; “I am glad my time has comc. lt bi a happy change. 
Life has many trials, but tho end crowns'alL" - ■

On Saturday morning, the 4th Inaunt, his friends assembled 
to pay a tribute of respect to his memory, and there were sev
eral Wbo spoke on that occasion ot his example and Influence. 
'At the close of a few remarks by the writer, we felt to say, 
Best thee, brother. Peace Is on, thy brow, and peace doubt
less relmis within thee. Thy labors on earth pre done; a nob
ler field opens befirro theo, whoro with ardent heart and ear
nest soul thou ehalt ever scatter truthe along life's pathway. 
Wo know that thy home In the Summer-Land will be bright 
and free from many ot the cares and toll# that have marked 
thy earth-life. Best thee, brother; our blessings arc with 
thee, and wo would loin the loved ones In a welcome greeting 
to thee upon that blessed shore where sin snd sorrow shall 
reach thee no more. Hbhbt T. Cnitn. M. D., ,

Philadelphia, Feb. 4, 1865. ' 634 Race etreet.
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. - As^end^d to the companionship.of Angels, on Sunday mom-1 
Ing, Nov. 27th, 1864, the Immortal spirit of James M. Frost, at 1 
the early age of 17 years and 20 days. ; . V . •< I 

- Agalp has the stricken mother's heart been called upon to I
give up a loved treasure to the keeping of her God, But the | 
consoling words of angel watchers reach her listening soul, I 
and with the submission born of trust, she la enabled to cay, In I 
spirit and in truth, “Thy will, not mine, be done.” , . 1 
I knoWthat thou art mowing In the goodness of the blest, 
And In thy eternal refuge my soul has found its rest; |
Thou wilt be my guide and teacher In the bright and coming 

years, . , 1
And my heart from earth uplifted shall be linked with upper I 

spheres. t ' J •
Love divine shall be my portion, and-tho heavenly, goal bo 

won; ' . .
And my mo th er arms enfold theo In the spirit-land, my son, • 

Latalle, Pl„ /an., 1865. Coba Wilburn. '

Passed to tho Spirit-Land, from her paternal home iji Elba, 4 
Genesee Co., N. Y., Jan. 19th, Miss Sarah Fuller, aged29 years, I 

. youngest daughter of our worthy brother, John Fuller. I 
7 ‘ Sho was able to contemplate with entire resignation her ap-J 1 

preaching change, having a well grounded assurance that she
>< was soon to Join on jhat brightshofe Mloving elder slstcf, who \ 

V had by a few years preceded her to tho “Glorious Morning
TAnd?’ and by whoso presence sho was often cheered .during 
her long and painful llipcfls. „ ? j . :

Tho consolations of our heaven-bom Gospel were presented 1 
by the writer to the relatives nnd friends at the funeral, on tho 
22d instant, and also read a communication received tho pre- 
vIqub evening from that elder sistor, announcing tho welcome I 
Accession to their number of the now-born sister, ahd that tho I 
change had added tenfold to her beauty and happiness, • I 

jByron, X K, /an. 25, 1865. , J. w. Braver. I

Called homo, Aug. 10th, 1864, Catharine, wife of Columbus I
Perham, of Woodstock, Mo., aged 36 years., , , , I 

Sad wero tho hearts in that cottage home when a beloved I 
wife and mother left earth to Join the bright ones above: and 
many friends wept with the mourning family as they bent sad
ly over tl;olifeless form of their .loved one; but.they mourn I 
not Without hope, for they know she Is often with them I 

Long and severe was her sickness, but she was calm and 
happy, and- looked upon death as the gateway to heaven. At 
hoc request I w$s used, upon the occasion of per Interment, as 

„ <a medium through whom could be offered words of comfort to
tha bereaved family. . 6 an ah A. Nutt. I

' Passed on, 8ept-tith, 1865, Jotham Perham, of Woodstock,
" vMe.\agcd80yeara. . - • '

./ For ten yeara he was a believer In our beautiful. faith, and 
>jlawed on 'trusting and without fear. Truly do we see thb 

Z beauty of onr religion imthe calmness of those who pass away.
Ho leaves' an aged companion, who, far more than half a cen
tury, walked by his side, and children; but they, know, be is 
with them to bless and comfort them. - • • k

It was tlie request of Bro. Perham that the writer should 
attend the funeral, bnt she was then lying prostrate with a 
fever, and another medium was engaged. Sabah A. Nutt.

In Burlington, Mail., Jan. 16th, Mra. 8u,an W. Cutler paued 
from her tenement of clay to the angel#' homo, aged 67 years.
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. Thcpdore Parker. 10 cent#. ,
BRQKEN LIGHTS. An Inquiry Into the Present 

Condition and Future Prospect# of Rellgtou# Faith. By 
Francl# power Cobbe. *1,16, pottage fr«e, I,

BATTLE RECORD OF THE AMERICAN BE-
BLLLION. By Horace E. Dreater, A M. 25c, pottage 2c.

CUD JO’S CAVE. By J. T. Trowbridge, auth
or of “Neighbor Jaekwood." 504 page#; elegtutly bound; 
price *2,Op, poitage free. .

CHRIST and tho Pharisee* upon the Sabbath,
By a Student of Dlvlnty. 20c, poatage 4c, I

CONSUMPTION. How to Prevent it, and How
to Cure IL ByJame«C. Jackson, M.D. *2,00, postage 24c. I

DARING AND SUFFERING—A History of the 
Great Railroad Adventure. By UeuL Wm. Plttcngor. *1,60, 
postage free. I

EIGHT HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL LEO-
TURES ON THE BIBLE, By John Prince. *1,00, post 16c.

ELIZA WOODSON; or, The Early Daya of Ono I 
of the World's Workers: A Story of American Life. *1,00, I 
postage free.

EUGENE BEOKLARD’S PHYSIOLOGICAL
MYSTERIES AND REVELATIONS. 25c,postage2c.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS. A Novel. By Chas.
Dickens. 25 cents, postage 8 cents. I

LOVE AND MOOK LOVE. By Geo. Stearns. 
..plain26c, gilt40c,postage4c. ' ' 
MARRIAGE. AND PARENTAGE-, or, Tho Ro- 

productive Element In Man. as a Means to lusElevaUon and I 
Hkpplneas. By Henry C. Wright. *1,25. postage 20c. I

NEIGHBOR JACKWOOD. By J. T. Trow- 
• bridge, author of “Cudjo’s Cave,” etc. Largo 12mo., elegant 1 
cloth binding. Price *2,00, p6stago free. I

OPTIMISM, THE LESSON OF AGES. By
Benjamin Blood. 75c, postage Ila ' I

PECULIAR: A Tale of the Great Transition. I 
By Epes Sargent *1,75, postage free. .

PERSONAL MEMOIR OF DANIEL DRAY
TON. Paper 25c.; cloth 40c. . I

POEMS OF JEAN INGELOW. Elegantly bound,
tinted paper, gilt top; Ac. *1,60, postage free.

POEMS OF DAVID GRAY, with .Memoirs of i 
his Life. Elegant cloth binding, tinted laid paper, with gilt 
top. *1,50, postage free.

PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE
ORGANS. By Dr*. Trail and Jackson. *4,00, postage 37c.

REPORT of an Extraordinay Chruch Trial: Con
servatives emus 1'rogrculvcs. By 1’bUo Hermes. 15 cents, 
postage2c. ' ___ .

THE ABT OF CONVERSATION, with Direc
tions for Self-Education. Price *1,50, postage free.

THE AMERICAN CRISIS; or, The Trial and 
Triumph of Democracy. By Warren Chase. 20c, postage free. 

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT. 
•1,00, postage 16c. .

THE CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION De
monstrated ON NATURAL PRINCIPLES. By An 
drew Stone, M. D. *1,50, postage free. , 

THE EFFECT OF-SLAVERY ON THE AMER- 
I CAN PEOPLE. By Theodore Parker. lOcenta.

THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER

SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. (WithllluBtra-
tr*tlon».) 11,00.

SPIRITUAL BUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
BOOK. A.,B. Chlld.M.D. Me. ‘

STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS. Thoma* Bing
ley. (llluitrated.) Ue.

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. 81,25. ’
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life. W. H. G. Kings

ton. (With Illustration.,) *1,00.
THE PIGEON PIE: A Tale of Round Head 

Time., By Miu Young. A nice book for children. *1.M, 
postage free.

THE WILD MAN OF THE WEST. R. M. Bal
lantyne. (Illustrated.) *1,00. -

THE,TANNER BOY, and how he became’Lieu- 
i tenant-General. By Major Penniman. *1,25, postage free. 
TALES from tho Hintory of tlio Saxons. Emily 

| Taylor. (Illustrated.) *1,00.
I WONDERFUL MIRROR. (Engravings.) 75c. 
WILD SPORTS IN THE FAR WEST. Fred- 

crick Gentaecker. (With Illustrations.) *1,00.

BisnlhiKons
THE CELEBRATED CRAIG MICROSCOPE
THE beat, simplest, cheapest and most powerful Microscope 

in tho world. A beautiftil present to old or young. Got- 
Iten up on an entirely new plan. Magnifies near

ly 10,000 times—a power equal to complicated 
twenty dollar Microscopes. The only instrument 
which requires no focal adjustment, therefore It 
can be readily used by every one—even by chib 
dren. Adapted to tlio family circle as well as 
scientific uso. Bhows the adulteration In food, 
animals In water, globules In blood and other 
fluids; tubular structure of hair, claws on a fly’s 
foot, and. in fact, the objects whicli can he ex
amined In it aro without number, nnd It lasts a 
life-time. Agents-wanted everywhere. Liberal 
terms at wholesale# Bend stamp for Circulars. 
Price only $2,M. Beautiful Mounted Objects only 

। . $1,60 per dozen.

THE POCKET NOVELTY MICROSCOPE, companion of 
tho Craig, Is adapted to the examination of living insects, flow
ers, seeds, leaves, cloths, bank-bills, wool, hair, the skin, and 
opaque objects generally. Price only $2,00.

Also, the new and beautiftil folding BELLEVUE 8TERE0- 
I SCOPE, which magnifies pictures largo and life-like. Price 
I $3.00. Choice Stkhkobcotic Views $3.00 per dozen.
1 Any of the above instruments will bo sent, post-paid, on re
I ceint of price. Address, G. G. MEAD. No. IM South Clark 
] street, Chicago. HL, (P. O. Box 1035,) Feb. 4.

THE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE. By 
Henry C. Wright. Paper 36c, poatago 4c; cloth 60c, po#t- 
agc8c.* .

THE ERRORS OF THE BIBLE, Demonstrated 
by the Truth, of Nature; or, Man’# only Infallible Rulo of 
Faith and Practice. By Henry C. Wright. Paper 30 cent#, 
pottage 4c; cloth 60c, postage 8c. ■

THE THREE SCOUTS. By the Author of 
■ “ Cudjo'# Cave," “Neighbor Jackwood," Ac, *1,75, po#t- 

age free.
THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Hand

Book of Etiquette for Ladles nnd Gentlemen. Largo 12mo., 
elegant cloth binding. *1,75, pdttagc free.

THE KORAN. Translated into English Imme
diately from the origindl Arabic. *1.50, postage free.

THIRD EDITION.
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature. 
BYt HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully revised and corrected by 

CONTENTS: '■' 1
Pax t Cbaftbb T—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—Tbe .Origin of the Worlda. Chapter HI-The Theory pl 
the Origin ef tlie Wnrids. Chapter IV—History oftho Earth, 
from the Gaseous Ocean to the Cambrian. Past III Chapter 
V—Uf? and Organisation., Chapter VI—Plan । of Organic 
Being#.: Chapter VII—Influence of Condition#. Chabter 
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—The History'of Life 
through the Sllurisn Formation. Chapter X—The Old Bed 
Sandstone Series. Chapter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
tion. Chapter XII—1'ermlan and Trias Periods. . Chanter 
Xlll-Oollte; Lilas; Wcalden. Chanter Xivl-The Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chanter of Inferences. Chapter XVIlMlrittn ot 
Man. PABTIII. Chapter XVIII—The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE 
WOULD OF Sl'lUITS, on aubjecta highly Important to the 
Hitman Family. By Joihua, Solomon, and others. Paper 50 
cents, postage 8 cent.; cloth 15 cents, postage 12 cents.

FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF 
ANdl’lIEIl WORLD, with Narrative Illustrations. By Ito- 
bert Dale Owen. Trice *1,50, postage free.

HEALING OF THE NATIONS. Second Series. 
By Charles Linton. *2,60, postage 28 cents.

HOW AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITU- 
' ALIST. By Wash. A. Danskln. 75 cents, postage 12 cent., 
HISTORY of the First Council of Nice, A. D., 

525. By Dean Dudley. Price *1,00, postage 12 cents.
INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM: or, Emancipation 

from Mental and Physical Bondage. By Chas. 8. Woodruff, 
-M. D., author of “Legallxcd Prostitution," etc. Price 60 
cents, postage free. 1 .

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Home, 
• with aa Introduction by Judge Edmunds. $1,25, postage Web. 
LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION t or Marriage as’, 

it Is, and Marriage as it Should be. Philosophically Consid- 
erod. By Charles S. Woodruff, M. D. • (1,00, postage 16c.

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By Prof.'S. B.
Brittan. One elegant volume, Bvo., tinted laid paper, extra 
vellum cloth, bev. boards, with steel engraved portrait. 
*250, postage free. .

MESSAGES from tho Superior State, Commu- 
nlcated by Jobn Murray, through J. M. Bpear. 60 cents; 
postage 12 cento. , . .

MYSTERIES OF LIFE, DEATH AND FUTU
RITY, Illustrated from the best and latest Authorities. By

I Horace Welby. Price *1,50, postage free.
NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES, and Modern

. Miracles. Tho comparative amount of evidence for each;
the nature of both: testimony of a hundred witnesses. An 
Essay read before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. H. 
Fowler, 40 cents, postage 4 cents.

PLAIN GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. A Spirit-
I ual Hand-Book. By Uriah Clark. Cloth (1,25, postage 16c.

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. By Lurie
I Doten. Full gilt $2,00, postage free; plain 81,25, postage 16c.

POEMS.. By Achsa W. Sprague. $1,50, postage
I 20 cents. '

REPLY to the Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Discourse
I against tho Spiritual Philosophy. By lira. Elizabeth R. Tor
1 Fey. 15 cents, postage 2 cents. -

RAVALETTE. A Wonderful Story. By P. B.
I Randolph. Price *1,25, postage free. ,
SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi

tion of Views respecting the Principal Facts, Causes and’ 
Peculiarities involved, together with interesting Phenomenal 
Statements and Communications. By Adin Ballou. ; Paper

| 50 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

THE LIFE OF JESUS. By Ernest Renan.
Traiulated drum the Original French, by Cbarlea Edwin Wll- 
hour. *1,15, po.tage freo.

THE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM

Utbiwins in ^asto
MBS. B. COLLINS.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM, 
No, O Pine fltreet, Boaton, '

■CONTINUES to heal the tick, a# Spirit Pliyilcan# contra 
her for the befient of Buffering humanity.

Examination! *1,00. All tnedlclnci prepared by her wholly 
computed of Root#, Bark# and Herbi gathered frum the garden 
of Nature._______ '_____________________________tf-Jan. 7.

M UMI CAT! CIHCLES. : 
WIM. ANNIE LOUD CHAMBERLAIN will commend# a 
A’T,*'rle,of C1|tCL,t"*l 168 Waililngton ttrect, (Room No. 7), 
on Moxoav, Dec. lull, at 7M o'clock, r. M.,prccltely,and con 
tlnuo every Monday, TucMlay, Tliurtday and Friday evening#; 
alto, n ednetday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Ticket# admitting a 

u?", ‘"I1 ,IU'L k'^- 8111610 ticket# for ladle#, 60 cente, 
to bo obtained >t tlilt omen. _______ tf-Jan. 1.'

DB. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTEr
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please ex 
close $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage sump, and tho 

address, and state sex and age. , r Jan. 7,

STONINGTON LINE I
INLAND KOUTEI

NEW YORK, VIA GROTON t
Cara leave Station of Boston and Providence Railroad for 

Steamer
<« COTMMOJNWEAUTII,^

Capt. J, W. Williams, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS; for Steamer

<‘PLYMOUTH HOOK,”
Capt. J. C. Gber. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR
DAYS, at 5.30 o’clock, p. m.. landing in New York at Pier No.t 
18 North River, (foot of Cortlaiidt street) connecting witli all 
Railroad and Steamboat lines for the North, South and West,

Tickets furnished and Baggage checked to New York. Phila
delphia. Pittsburg, Pa., Baltimore. Md., Washington, D.C., Dun
kirk and Buffalo, N. Y., and tho West. Passengers for Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Washington, make connections with tho 
Railroad wlAout Charge or Transfer nt New York. Breakfast 
can be obtained on board the boat at New York, in season for 
passengers taking tho cars for tho above places. Returning, ono 
of the above boats leave Flor 18, Now York, at ft 1*. M. Freight 
taken at lowest rates. Steamers' Berths and State Rooms 
obtained at 76 WASHINGTON STREET, and nt tho BOSTON 

| AND PROVIDENCE R. R. STATION. Pleasant street, foot ol 
the Common. JOHN O. PRE8BREY* Avent,

Boston, July 23. 76 Washington Street. .

TRUTH, WORD FOR’ WORD
TEST THIS—BE YOUB OWN JUDGE.

MISS ANNA. RYDEB,

TRANCE MEDIUM, will beplcaned to receive her Mendl 
at the CIRCLE ROOMS or Mas. Annie Lord Chambk# 

lain* 168 Waahlngton atreet, Doaton, or will vialt famlllei. 
Houra from 10 a. m. to 5 o’clock p. m. 6w-Jan. 14.

DR. A. P. PIERCE, Clairvoyant, Magnetic nnd
Electric Physician, attends to diseases of Body and Mind: 

also, Developing and Bualnsat Medium, will examine, pre
scribe and magnetize the sick, at his Office, No. 8 Haymarket 
Place, Boston, which enter# by Avery street from Washing
ton street, or at their homes, In or out of tho city. Charges 
moderate._________________ ^_________________ 5S_f an‘ ’^

ILIRS. FRANCES, Physician and Business
Clairvoyant, deaenbea diseases, their remedies, and all 

kinds of business. Price One Dollar. Has all kinds of Medi
cines. Her Hoax Ointment, far Scrofula# Sores, Pimpled 
Faces, &c.t &c., 2ft cents a box.

147 COURT STREET, Room No. 1.
Houra from 9 A. M. to 9 r. m. Do n't ring. - 4w*~Feb. 4..

E8SRS. CRADDOCK <t CO: Gentr-H Is with pleasure’ 
that I state to you that for moro than thirty yeara I have 

been suffering with, what tho best physicians call, an affection 
of tlio Liver, or an overflow of the gall from the Liver—a gorge 
of the Liver. Tlio fact Is, It was tho Dyspepsia In its worst 
nnd most subtle form. At times I was taken with tlie most 
alarming hemorrhage, or bleeding from tbe stomach, frequent
ly vomiting large quantities of blood, which was followed by 
severe pains in the stomach extending to the shoulder blades.

— ______ ——- - । In May, IBM, I was taken with a severe spell. My famllv and
PUBLICAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT. By Tlieo. Parker, physicians gavo me up, thinking that I matt die; butt was

■ 1 advised, by ono of your agents, to use your Cannabis Indices
Purifying PHU and Excelsior Ointment of /ndta, which I did, 
and liave found them to be what they are recommended to lie; 
for through the blessing or God and the use of these remedies, 
1 am entirely cured of my complaint. I liave no symptoms of 
a sour stomach, my diet is properly digested, strength and v|g 
or is derived, and 1 once more enjoy life. Also, 1 strained my 
foot nearly twenty years ago, which produced a permanent 
lump that at times was very troublesome: two applications 
of tbe (Hutment entirely removed it. This I have written for

or.
Jesus and lite Gospel, before Paul and Christianity. By Geo. 
Stearns. #1,00, postage 16c.

THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHIOH WE
NEED. By Theodore Parker. 10 cent.. .

THE RELATION OF SLAVERY TO A RE-
10 cents.

THE SELF-ABNEGATIONISTt or. Earth’s 
True King and Queen. By Henry C. Wright Paper 40 eta., 
postage 4c; cloth 65c, postage 8c.

THE UNWELCOME CHILD; or, The Crime of 
an Undesigned and Undcslrcd Maternity. By Henry C. 
Wright, paper 30c, postage 4c; cloth 50c, postage 8o

THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or. The SkiU Dis* 
played In the Miracles of Jesus. By Prat M. Durali. Paper 
5ilc, postage 2c; cloth 60c, postage 8c. ।

UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF - SLAVERY. 
। “ByXyaartder Spooner. Paper*1,00,postage Be; cloth*1,60, 
I postage 16c. ___ .

STUDIES OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND.
CRITICISMS By M. Ernest Rcnaif, Member of tho Institute 

_______ __ _________________________ ________ ____________ of France.. Author of “Tho Life of Jesus.” Price $2,60, 
System, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought. postage free. ‘ .
SM^^tHt8™?.^ THE BIBLE: A Din-:,WwdMment h tareC adraS‘^neln.tt delivered tho Spirit of Prof. Edgar C. Dayton,.
foltowcdfSte cen°t.UBL  ̂ “'■ ^
nondlx-An Explanation of i#me of tbe Law. of Nature, .
their Effect#, &c. • SCENES. BEYOND THE GRAVE: Through
Price. *1.25; poatage, 18 cento. For »ale at thl# Office. I Tranco of Marietta Davi#. *1,00, postage 16 cento.

----------------- ----- - ---- __^—_:_____ THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS : being a Com- 
SE00ND EDITI0H-JU8T ISSUED. .____nllatlon. original and selected, of Hymns, Songs and Readings, l

. —— - > - , ! I designed to meet a part of the progressive wants of the age,
Second Volume of the Arcana tf Nature, &?Hrici»  ̂ By u K'Coon
0\WS«^^^^ BR°™ : their His-
Heaven, the home of tho Immqrtal spirit, to.originated and»U»- tore. Travel*, and Munlfcttatlon*. Alao, tho P i loaophy ol 
tabled by natural lawa. ■ . . Dark Circlet, Ancient aud Modern, by Orrin Abbot. Price

Thepubllaher* of this Interacting and valuable 'fifortt''take I 48 Cento,poatage freo. . '
pleaaurc in announcing to4hclr frfendaandmatron,.and'tbe' THE BIBLE: Is it of Divine Oritrfn. AuthorityX r^o^yi'^00^ cdltlon pf-thB ’“’Wi.wmme to now, -ftijn^ncel bFs. J, Finn™ Pa""S e’eit., cloth * 

\ ready for delivery. OONTENTSI ' '! ' ; ceft., lioatago8 cento. ' , . • • '

Chapter I-Eridencw of Manto immortality, Drawn from Hto- THB : FUGITIVE WIFE. By Warren Chose, 
tory; Spiritualism of the Nation*. Chapter II—Froob ot Papcr25centa, poatagefreot cloth60cente, pdatagefree. 
1F«^ ™E GOSPEL OF HARMONY, t By Mra E.
S,ukllam. Chanter IV-The object# of modern Splritu- Gbodrich'WlUard,. 30 cento, pwtnge 4 cento. . . ■

.■ - Chapter V—ConelderaUon of Spiritual Tbehomena THE HISTORY OF DUNGEON ROCK. 25 
R.cIrDlalfiictlon from «itch a# are not Splrttnal, bnt Do- ■ cente, poatage 11 cento........... ...  ' . .

' ler^^Pbu^ THE LIFE LINE OF THE LONE .ONE,. By
Relation to Spirit Chapter Vlll-Phlloeophy of the Impon- Warren Chaaii. *1,00, poatage IS cento.' ' /»&?» fete wte ?5?£aL£^< Belnn. ^Chapter X-8plrltuarElcmenta.' Chanter XI—AnC
mal Magnetlam. Chapter XII—Animal Magneuam, Ito Phi- THE “ MINISTRY OF ANGELS ’ REALIZED. 
IjJPPfy. l£Wto, AnplfcaUon and. Belatlon to. flplritualtnn. A Letter to the Edwarde Congregational Church, Boefon. By 
.•MptWXni-PIlfipjophy of Clmnge and Death, ..Chapter J.' A, e. Newton. 15cento,portage2cental , ,
lO»°gM

Clairvoyant'# View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVIt^- : dingo. *1,25, pqatage 20 cenUa , . , ., • ' ,■. . »- ,
?ffi£ aPKih?!!^ PHILOSOPHY OF .CREATION: Unfold-
Friee *t,w, poatage 18 cente. For tale at thl# ofllco.__ 1/ |ng t|,0 j^^ of t||() pru^ettiye Development of kature,land 
; 1 । JUST PUBLISHED. , " , '_____ , .1 embracing, the Phlloeonby of Man, Spirit, find- the Spirit

r > ,i ‘ n World.'.By Thomae Paine; through the । bond of Horace
TVTTiPXrTNT^ T’.l^nTTT'R.TCS ' Wood, medium. Paper?0cente, cloth 60,em'a. poetagc.8c. ' 

the RELIGION OF MANHOOD; or, the Age 
of.Thought. .'By Dr. J.'H. Boblneou. Bound In muelln 76 cte,

I postage 12genta . . ■ • ' :-. ) .•
rTHE SOUL OF THINGS; or, PsyhliometricBe-
, eearchc# and Dlecdverlee. Ily William and Elizabeth M.
, Denton. *1^0, peerage 20 cento. ' ;
THE-SWrap.* MINSTREL. ; A Collection, of
, JlymM and Music for tho uso of Spiritualist* In their Circle#,.

r and Public Meetings. Sixth Edition, enlarged. .By jJ. B*:, 
Packard and J, B; Loveland. 26 cents, postage ^cc, -

,TWELVE MESSAGES from tho. Spirit of John'
Quluey Adanw, tlirough Jpeeph Bi Stllee, medium, to Joelab

I Brigham. Gilt, *2,60; plain, *2,00, poitage 32 cente. ' < ".
THE HISTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL.

I inall Age#andNatlotie,and in all Oliurohet, tlhriettanahd 
| Pagan, demonetratlng a Unlvenal Faith. By Wm. Howitt.

It) g.volumye.'Erice *1,00. , r: .1 ft. ■ ■ .'
WOMAN AND< HER ERA. By Mh. Elira, 

W. Farnham. Two volumes, 12mo., nearly 800 page#.' Price;', 
plain muslin ;$8,W^ extra gilt $4,00, postsgfe free.

WHATEVER 18; J8 MIGHT VINDICATED:
1 . being a Leite? to Cynthia Temnle. briefly reviewing her The

ory of “Itlin’t all Hight. -TBy,4,1’. McCownbe. Price .10 
cent*; p6itoge 2 cento. • >

( WHO IS. GOD ! 'A Fow/KhoughU on NaturO
I > and Nature’# God, and M#h'e RctaUdn thitetoi uy A. P<

M'£qmb#. 10c$ntoiP^ge2cqM*: . 'V.

fft'M^MclW^
rtf4^ ■ ‘^ItWoi^^ . m« etartAiri#^^^
KWj«® M AN ESSAY on tho Tr^ feAfe-

Fri<)« 75 cent#; poito*# U eento. For#*I*atthJ#*f Spooner. Leather, *1,60, portage 20c; cloth *1,25,pottage
•ra, Ochi*., • l<c; paper*1,00,portage8c.

; Twenty. Discourse## 
MtrtkBlD )iwobb tub rriisaoa or rnoaaM. nr aaw Tout, 

H ^U Tint WlHTBIl ABD. #^BI8p.O», f^.j g^ i

:" BY ANDItfe,VC JACKSON DAVI8.

■ 1 ,<’""!' 1 " oostkHio: " . ■ ' , ■ • ,
'"'>Defe4t# and Victorio#, • ■ ..... , V .
'' The World'# True Redeemer. ,,„' '..:. . >. .

- TheEnd ofthoIYorld, ■ V . .
'/'The New Birth, , '. ■ . , ,

• ■ The Shortest Bond to the Kingdom of Beavtu, , 3 , 
Tlie Reign of Anti-Christ, .
The Spirit and Its Circumstance#,.... 
Eternal Value of Pure I'urpMca,'0 ’' 1 ■ ' '
Wans of tl)o Blood, Brain and Spirit,. < . .' i .'.-.-.t ; 
Truth#, Male and Female, ■ ' '
F«l#e and True Education, ■■ ............. " :: ■ •
Tha Equal|tic# and, Inequalities of Huma* Nature,' > i. 
nodal Utntcr* liftlie Summer-Land, J ■ <' 
Povertrand’JUohoa.,1,'i . ^ i '
Sp$slVjhw#kif’farroHfi fceM^ 

Winter-Land and Snrtnhir-Lanil,' ‘ '

UUl(pat|Mlnthe6ummefrU»nd.'r
. 1 voL, I2mo., price *1,75; postage free, 'For sal# atthlf'of- 
“0#. ,'I .„|l u‘:..,4.'; '■ .-j '. dill NOV.*. .
---- —------------------- 1---------------------------- ^ub-u_l-c——iJ

</ ; WWhBDITKWtioz.

T^R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair- 
JL/ voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dll 
eases that arc durable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operations, $1.00. No. 4 JEFF KM ON 
Place, (leading from South Bennet street), Boston. Jan. 7.

RS. J. S. FORREST, Practical, Magnetic 
and CLknivor.NT I'lnmcuN. HI Harrium Avenue, lit 

door from Bennett ttrect, Bolton. Ofilco liour* from 8 a. x. to 4 r. x. 4 3m'—Jan. 21.

(CLAIRVOYANCE.-Mns. Colgrove maybe 
con.ulU'd pirvonally, or by letter, respecting IluaincM, 

Health, or other de.lrable maltcra, at 147 Devonshire atreet, 
near Hummer atrect, Boston. 4W—Jan. 28.

ItTADAME GALE, 18 Lowell street, Conscious IU. Trance Medium, will Prescribe for tho Hick, An.wcr 
Queitlon# on Bu.lneu by letter, or penonally. Term# *1,00. .

Jan. 28. tf '

MRS. LIZZIE WETHERBEE, Healing Medi- 
A’JL um. No. 12 Lincoln St, (near Summer,) Bunton. Hours 
from 9 till 12 m., and 2 till 6 r. M. No medicines given.

Dec. 31. 8w*

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street.) Jan. 7.

ATRS. LATHAM continues to exercise her gift
of healing at 292 Washington street. Jan. 7.

ItfRirK-jTYOUN^
. StiAskt. Boston, Mass. Sm*—Dec. 31.

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometricnl Delineation of Character*

MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in past 
and future lifo: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In ord er to he 
MicccMftil; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those ln-% 
tending marriage; and hints to the In harmoniously married 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former! ovo.

They will give Instructions fur self-improvement, by tolling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years’ experience warrants them in saying that they 
can do wlmt they advertise without fall,as hundreds arc will 
Inc to testify. Skeptic* aro particularly invited to investigate

Everything of a private character kept strictly as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, $1.00.

Hereafter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
Jan. 7. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co,. Wisconsin.

DR. J. P. BRYANT,

*

I
4.'

. BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG.
SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL.

for forming and conducting Sunday Schools on a new and 
simple plan, and for home use. Readings, Responses, Invo
cations, Questions. Lessons, Gems of Wisdom, Little Splritu- I 
al Stories. Infant Questions and Lessons, Bongs and liymns. I
By Uriah Clark. 144 pages. 30 cents. Postage free. I

A KISS FOR A BLOW. H. O. Wright. 50
and 75 cento. ____ ’ . .

A NEW FLOWER FOR CHILDREN. L. Maria
Clilli^ (Illustrated.) *1,25.

ARABIAN NIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT.
*1,75. ,

ARBELL'S SCHOOL DAYS. Jane W. Hooper.
(Illustrated.) *1,25.. ,

A STRIKE FOR FREEDOM. Mra. TuthUl.
60 cents. ‘ ,

A WILL AND A WAY. From the German.
(Illuatratcd.) *1,00. . . I

BELLE AND LILLY; or, The Golden Rule, for
Girls. (Illustrated.) *1,00. • .

BEARS OF AUGUSTUSBURG. (Illustrated.)
*i,oo. . • • •

BOY OF SPIRIT. Mrs. TuthiU. 50 cents.
BOY OF MOUNT RHIGI. Miss O. M. Sedg

wick. 15 cents. . • . -
CHILDREN’S FRIEND. M. Berquin. (Ulus-1

trqtcd.) *1,25. . •
DICK RODNEY. Adventures of an Eton Boy.

(With Illustrations.) *1,00. r .
ESKDALE HERD BOY. A Scottish Tale. Mrs.

Blackford. (Illustrated.) 75c. .
FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A

Tale of North and South. *1,00.: ■
FLOWERS FOR CHILDREN. L. Maria Child.

1 *1,25. j-. ■ ; ' '■
FANNY GRAY. (Illustrated, in a box.) $1.
FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Fred

erick Gerstaccker. (Illustrated.) *1,26.
GASCOYNE, tho Sandalwood Trader. By R. M.

Ballantvne, with Illustration,. *1,60, postage free.
GBIMM’S TALES AND STORIES, (Numer-
. out Illustrations. *2,04.
HARRY 'AND AGGIE; or, The Ride. (Illus

trated.) *i,oo, . ■ .,
HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS. (Illus-

tra-cd. *1,00. ‘ ,
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From the Ger

man. (Engravings.) *l,uo. • ■ '
HAPPY DAYS. (Illustrated.j ' 60c.
HURRAH FOR NEW ENGLAND. (Hlustrat-

the benefit of others who maybe suffering In the same way 
that I have been, or otherwise. Yonr# truly,

-Walnut, Gallio Co., Ohio, ' EMSlOR FOX.
The above 1b but one of tho many. This INDIAN HEMP 

will break up a Fresh Cold of tho worst kind in . forte-eight 
hours, and Is the only known remedy tliat will positioelv cure 
CONSUMPTION, BlluNCHITlB and ASTHMA. One bottle 
will satisfy tho most skeptical. $2,60 per bottle, three bottles 

I $6,50. Send for circular.
AddtCM, CRADDOCK & CO.,

Feb. 4—2w cow 1032 Race street. Philadelphia.

Tlie Great Indian Catfirrh Remedy
WILL positively cure tho Catarrh when peraoverlngly used.

Ono box will last three weeks or more, when taken three 
times per day. ’ .

Aha Fori. Nor. 28,1864.
Dr. A. J. ^rGGIN8-‘5^r.• Forn long time I had been truu- 

। bled with Catarrh, and had tried many remedies without sue- 
cess, whon last spring a friend sent me a box of your “ Indian 
Catarrh Remedy,’’ which gave Immediate relief, nnd with the 
aid of a few more boxes I am almost entirely cured. Of nn 
ultimate cure I liave not the least Apprehension. I shall do all 
I can to extend its uso among luffering friends.

660 West 23d street. Yours, Ac., GEO. F. MARTIN.
Bent by mall on the receipt orw cents and a 3-ccnt auntp.
Address, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, 142 South Clark street, Chi- 

| cogo, Ill. , Jan. 7.

WILL positively close his Rooms at the Wavcriy House.
Rochester, h. Y.,on Tuesday, January 31st, 1665, at 6 

o'clock i*. M., nnd
WILL OPEN BOOMS AT DETROIT, MICHIGAN, 

On Monday, February SOth, 100ft, 
FOR THREE MONTHS, 

TO CUTOJEl THE ex OK.

..wAll persons unable to pay, may come and be cured 
“WITHOUT WONKY OH HUCK,” tf—Feb. 4.

JAMES V. MANSFIELD,
TEST MEDIUM,

ANSWERS SEALED LETTERS, at 102 West 15th atreet. 
New York.

E3F“ Tkbm«—$5.00 nnd 4 three cent stamps. . Jan. 14.
SlEAXI^ ^KTYirB8”7^

LL. FARNHWORT1I, Medium for Answering Sealed Let- 
• tent, han located in Chicago, 111. Persons enclosing $2,06, 
four throe-cent postage stamps and a scaled letter, will re

ceive ft prompt reply. Post Office address, Box 3577, Chicago, 
Ill. Residence, 469 West Lake street. 7w* Jan. 7.

ed.) 60c. ' ' , ; I
I WILL B® A GENTLEhJLAN. Mrs. TuthUl.

(Illustrated. Me. . . .
I WILL BE A LADY. • Mrs, TuthUl. 50c.
KEEPER’S TRAVELS IN SEARCH OF HIS

MASTEIl. (Illustrated.) 60c. . , . :
KANGAROO HUNTERS. Anne Bowman. (H- 

lustrated.) $1,00. a . - u.j '
; LEJLA Ann Fraser Tytler. (Engrayings.) $1. 
LEILA IN ENGLAND. Continuation of “Leila.” 

(Illustrated.) *1,00. , ■ . . , n • ' .
LEILA AT HOME. ■ Continuation of '• Leila In

England," (Illuatratcd.) *1,00. : . : .
LIFE OF LAFAYETTE.''E. CccU. (Engtav-

; log#,) 0UA. ' । ’ ' ' ■' ' '
LAND OF THE SUN; Kate and Willie in Cuba.

qorncIlall.Jenka. (IBuatmtcd.)i 75c; I' ' ■ . -:• ■ |
LIFE • OF WASHINGTON. E. CecU. (Engrav

Ings.) *),00. •, . i . ■ ■ ■ ‘
MARY AND FLORENCE. Ann Frazer Tytler.

(Illuatratcd.) *1,00. ' . :
MARY AND FLORENCE AT SIXTEEN. Ann

EraxefTytler.- *1.00.
; MOLLY AND KITTY; with Other Talcs. (En-

.. gravlnga.) *1,00. '■ ’ ' .
MANY A LITTLE MAKES A MIOKLE. From

the German.; (Illustrated.). *1,00. . ■ . • •
Miss EDGEWORTH’S EARLY LESSONS.

• “Frank.'.'. Il Sequel w Frank," ''liosatnOnd,” “Harry and
' . Lucy." , 6 vqls. *6,00.,; , > . ..r ■-,.. ,|. , ,1'1
. MARK SEAWORTH; Tale of the Indian Ocean. 

(Illustrated.),'*1,00, ... . , ? uni । ■
■ MERRY TALES FOR LITTLE FOLKS. (II

: luatrated.) *1,00., ..;:>■. . .. ........ i ■ ir.’ ■
Id&JttWiW^ (niuBtrated) $1.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
Consumption-—A Bure Cure far these distressing com

—plaints Is now made known in a Treatise on 
Consumption—Foreign and Native Herbal Preparations, 

-published by Du. O. PHELPS BROWN. 
Consumption—The prescription was furnished him In such 

j - —a providential manner that he cannot con- 
Consumptlon—sclcntluusly refuse to make It known, as

—It lias cured everybody who has used It.
Consumption—never having failed in a single case. It

—is equally sure In cases of Fits as of Dys- 
Consumptlon—pcpsla, and tho ingredients may be obtained

—from any Druggist Bent free to all on re- 
Consumption-co Ipt of flve cents to pre-pay postage. This 

—work, of forty-eight octavo pages, beauti- 
Consumptlon—fully illustrated in colors, alio treats on 

’ ’—Consumption, Bronchitis, Astnma, Gen-
Consumptlon—ml Debility, and gives the beat known 

—Herbal Remedies far their positive and 
Consumption—permanent cure.

Address, Dn. O. PHELPS BROWN, No. 19 Gband Strkkt, 
Jersey L___________________ 3w—Feb. IL

BOROFULA, CONSUMPTION, OATAERH, &o.

WM. R. PRINCE, Flushing, N. Y., having devoted his en
tire life to the study of Plants, now offers his “Treatise 

ok Nature’s Sovereign Remedial,” extracted from Plants, 
comprising clghty-five Specific Remedies, which cure the 
above diseases, and also all Liver, Lung, Throat and Spinal 
Affections. Balt Rheum, Erysipelas, and other skin diseases; 
Cancer, Tumors, White Swelling, Hip Disease. Piles, Dyspep
sia, Chronic Diarrhoea, Diabetes, Dlpthcrla, Dropsy, Rheuma
tism of all kinds: Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Typhoid and 

। Bilious Fevers, Nose nnd Head Discharges, Stomach Aflec- 
tlons, Small Pox and Varioloid, Spcmatorrhaa, Nervous and 

I General Debility, Seminal, Urinary, Syphilitic and Mercurial 
Maladies, Prolapsus Uteri, nnd other female affections. Tho 
invariable success which Jim attended theso Remedial# has 
never been equalled, and Positive Cures will bo guaranteed of 
diseases which have been hitherto deemed Incurable, includ
ing ever? phase of Scrofulous nnd Inherited Diseases. ••

These Remedial! are in bottles nt $3 and $5, and In Powdered 
Roots in cases nt same Rates. 4w—Feb. 11.

PIANO AND^ SINGING 1
THE LABOR OF YEARS ACCOMPLISHED IN WEEKS! 

^Independent Performer# In On# Quarter1! Tuition!

N/IBS. PAGE, Inventor and Teacher of an entirely new and 
Iva unapproachably expedition# method for learner* to be
come master*oftho u*c oftho Plano,or*ccomplbhed Singer*, 
a* the pupil* may desire, Is how In Boston, at

*40 Washington Street, over Chlekerlng’s,
, . . Boons No. 4. '

Madame Anna Bishop, and other disinterested artistes, have 
given MBS. PAGE'S System tlielrmost cordial approbation.

Address as above for Circulars, enclosing stamp. 4w Feb 11. 
’ BPiRHUALrABTROLOGIOAlTLIFB CHARTS/ 
CUllllECTLY written out from tlio birthday, In which Is 

foreshadowed all that relates to Health ami Sickness, Love 
and Marriage, Hopes and Disappointments. Law mid I.aw 
Sults, Losses and Gains, Ac. Every Chart Written under 
spiritual Influence, nnd all warranted to give satisfaction. 
Send dote of blrtli, whether married or single, and sex. Full 
Charts, *5; Ten-year Charts, *3: Five-year Charts, *2; Five 
Question*. *1. Addrus, EUSTIS LA.R11ARD, Camden, Now 
Jersey. Ow»-keb. 4.

MI8» Ij. HAISTI1NG«, 
nnEACHER OF PIANO AND MELODEON, Vooat, Mo#to. 1 (Italian Method,) and Fbkmcii and LartN Laxouaore, will 
visit pupils at their resldenees, or receive them at her own, 33 
liowell street, Boston, Terms reasonable.______ tf—June 18.

' nSXAJtRJTa^ATooIioiAX^

THOSE deilrou# of procuring a #nperlor article for the cure 
of Dlarrh«a-for children a# well a# adulte-caii < o »o 

by forwarding *2,00 by letter to DR. J. T. OILMAN 1 IKE, 
(Room No22JIIancocklIou»e, Borton.tft-Oct. 1.

DR. J. A. NEAL, No. 34 West 15th Street,
New York, still continues his treatment of Disease by a 

plan of manipulation peculiar to himself, and which is very 
uniformly successful. Confidence of complete success is at 
once established In the minds of patients, when his method Is 
once applied. He is prepared to receive boarders aa patients.

NEW AND STANDARD WORKS ON

ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc.,
FOB BALE BY

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG.

ALL Now Publications on tho Spiritual and Progressive 
** Philosophy, whether published in England or America, 
can be procured as above, soon after their tea no; also, any ot 
the Works advertised In the columns of tho Banner of Light. 

(37* Subscriptions taken for the Banner or Light atl7i. 
por annum. Sample copies always on band.tf—Oct 1.

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND!
NO. L-THE FORTI0O OF THE SAGE.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view - 
he lias often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape in tha

Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire to have the samo Mew as hlmsclfof that mys
terious land beyond the gull of darkness, he has published it in 
tlie popular Carte de VisiTRfunn. Single copies 25 cents, sept 
free of pontage. Largo sizep holograph, $1; large size colored* 
•3. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at this office.

Jun e 26.________________________________________ '

"progressive publications.
WESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 Statx Btbxit, corner Harr 

son street, Chicago, Ill.

Agency for the “Banner of Light,"
AND ALL '

LIBEBAL, BHRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE AND 
REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS, ' '

ty- A fine OMOrtment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO- 
TOUUAl’US, ka, will bo kept contlanllv on hand.  ........... .. .:

Addrcu, TALLMADGE A CO., 
April 36.\ jl<ix 2222 Chicago, IB.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I HEREWITH offer my novices to the friends and Invest* 
gators of the Spiritual Religion and Philosophy, In places 

remote from the frequent visits of lecturers on those subjects. 1 
Friends convening together can appoint one of their number to 
read the written lectures I will send for that purpose. By the 
charge of a small admission fee t»these social gathering!!, tho 
humblest means cannot be overtaxed, and some good mav be 
attained. I make no price, but will cheerfully accent what
ever tho friends of Truth arc. able and willing to allow me, { 
provided that it compensate me for my time. Please send In 
yonr orders after the lit of January, lbw, and by so doing help | . 
your faithfully tolling sister. • CORA WILBURN.

Lasalle, 111., Dec. 5,1864. t

DYNAMIC INSTITUTE. .
HAVING purchased tho elegant residence of the late Motet

Kneeland. Esq., we liave fitted it up for the reception of 
patients, and Invito the suffering throughout the country to 
our successful as well ns peculiar method of treatment, being l 
the same As practised by Dra. Newton and Bryant, and pro i. 
nounced by many who are conversant with the cures of both 1 
equally wonderful. Residence on Marshall, second door south ( 
of Division street. P. O. Drawer 1TL ‘ ,

... DIM. PERSONS, A GOULD. I
Jfihraulee, Ms., ftov. 7. 1864.■ Jan. 7# j

1 PEARLS, and Other Tales. ’ ■ 'IllusttMbd.) SI. 
POPULAR LEGENDS OF BRITTAN^. From

' .tke(lenn*n.i'(En|raVIA64.)'*l.W. " . '
PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingetoh,

• :(lUu«rato<L) *1,00.’■' t' ■ ' ' .,
Playmate., (ioo Engravings.)' si A .

ROUND THS WORLD. W. .H.,<d. Kingston.
i 'xWithlllifatSuon*.) *1,00." - '

mder SKETCHES FROM NATURE, for my Juvenile 
Friend*. By France* Brown. Plain 60c, half gilt 63c, full 
*Ut76c.

BOOKS 1 .

BELA MARSH, at No. U BBDxriXLD StmiT. keep, con-
•tantly for sale a frill supply of all the Spiritual and Re 

ofrmatory Works, at publishers’ briers.
EP"AM.Oxbxm 1’aoxrTi.T Attbxdbd T». .
Jan. 7. tf___________________________

A. "B. CHI I/O, M. D.. DEWTIST, 
60 School Street, mi door But ofParltw Homs.

’’I 8TILL LIVE."
, A rom »o» nn TtMt#, >r MH# A. W. BTlAOVl.

finHE above Ie th# title of a bcantlnil POEM, by Mr## 
. JL SrBAOOB, and 1# the laat written by her which ha# been 
phbllahedjii pamphlet form. It make# a volume of 22 page#, 

I and wupuMlihea by the lamented author lu#t before her de
I parture for th# betterland. The Poem 1# dedicated to the brav# 
I and loyal heart# offering their live# at tire #hrine of Llb.rty.
1 Far tala at thl# Oflle#. Price, 10 «ent#;po#lag#fr#«.

ADELPHIAN INSTITUTE. - < ।
Boarding and day bciiool for young ladies, , 

will commence In Winter HcMton on Tuwoat, Oct. 25th, 
continuing five montln. A Teacher of Gymnartlc# will give 1 
Inrtnictlon In the new «y#tcm of Parlor Exerelie#. Tho loea- , 
tion I# healthy and beautiftil. Tenn# moderate. For Circular# 1 
giving detail., addre## BELLE BUSH, Norriatown Mont i 
gomery Co., Pa.f-Oct. 6. .

UNION SOCIABLES
ARE 5<U exery TUESDAY EVENING, In Ltciux Hall, 

67 Tremont rtreet. Boston. All Splrituallau are Invited.
Dancing to commence >t 8 o'clock preeiieljf. Ticket admit
ting a Gentleman and two Ladle*, 76 cent*. 6m-—Oct 15.

^^grr’TninSANnpms”'- 
HanccQk Koune, - - - Court Square, 

■'■ ' . BOTTOM. ' ''''• , L

M -

BIX DOLLARS FROM B0 CENTS.
CALI, and examine .omethinr urgently needed by .very- 

body, or .ample will bo .ent free by mall for 60 cent., that 
retail, for *6.00. IL L. WOLCOTT, KO Chatham Square, il. Y

Nov.24-ly

iip^
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’' d^iltan’s gepiirtnwnt
BY MBS. LOVR M., WILLIS, , ' 

192 WEST 27th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

" We think not that we My «ee
About our heart Im. angels that are to be, 
Or may bo If they will, and wo prepare 
Thelraouls end oors to meet in happy air."

- - rLtionHuxT,

LUTIE AND ERNEST.

Out from the little brown cottage, away off by 
the chestnut forest, peeped four bright eyes on to 
the falling snowflakes, nnd far away to the dim 
shadows that were coming creeping up past tho 
tall trees, and that looked like the crows that 
sometimes come cawing over the forest, and 
lighted In the largo oak in such flocks that the 

'tree looked as if It were covered with great black 
loaves. Or so-thought little Ernest as ho looked 
out. with his patient eyes, and wondered if bls 
father would come homo early that night with ’ 
his great team, and take him on his knee and tell 
him about tho horses, and what he had seen that 
day. Thero was a soft, pleasant light in the eyes 
nf Ernost thnt was like tho light of tbe snow 
when the sun shines on it. ’

But not so was the glow of Lutio’s eyes, for 
. though they were bright and sharp, yet they 

looked impatient and fretful, and a frown was on 
her brows, and the light that came from her ey.es 
flashed nnd glowed liko tho summer lightning.

“I wonder if pnpn will como,” said Ernest. “I 
have been harking so sharp to hear tho snap of 
his whip.”

“ Now begin to fret, will you?" said Lutie. “I'll 
put you to bed this minute without your supper."

“ Oh Lutie, let mo seo tho stars, nnd wait a little 
to see if papa comes.”

“ Now hush!” said^utio. "Tease, tense, nil the 
time. I'm tired of it, and 1 ’ll put you to bed, and 
then I 'll go ofl‘ up the road, and leave you all 
alone, and perhaps the black crows will come and 
eat you up.”

“ Oh do n’t, Lutie. I do n't liko to stay alone, 
and I won't tease, but will sit still every minute," 
and Ernest began to cry. _

“ Oh, whine, whine! I'm tired of whining, and 
I 'll go way off and get the great, black eat, with 
great green eyes, to come and sit in the window 
and scare you.”

“Oh don't, Lutie. I won’t whine,but will, sit 
just as still ns I can, and think about tho horses, 
and Ilie stars, and the snow.”

“ Well, come along then," said Lutie taking 
Ernest by tho hand and half dragging him. “ Sit 
there, now, and if you do n’t sit still I ’ll go ’way 
off, over so far, and then nobody will get your 
supper.”

Did not Lutio love Ernest nny, that she scolded 
and fretted at him so? Yes, she loved him dear
ly; but like many, very many older brothers and 
sisters, she liked to tease him. She got tired of 
staying in the house all the time, and because she 
was not quite happy and contented, sho fretted 
at Ernest, and amused herself by teasing him. 
Sho liked to show her importance in this way, 
and she had so allowed tho habit to grow on her, 
that poor Httlo Ernest began really to think him
self the greatest, trouble that Lutie had.

He sat very still in bis little low chair, and won
dered why the wind bowled in the chimney, and 
what made the old locust tree creak so, and Lutio 
got bis milk and bread and gave him. He chanced 
to spill a little.

“ Now Ernost!” scolded Lutie; “ you careless boy. 
I'U go right off. Just look thore, all over your 
nice apron. I told you I’d put you to bed; so 
como along quick, and then I ’ll go ’way off, and 
get old Margy to como with her great big dogs, 
and they 'll growl, arid growl, and I 'll go and 
stay up with tho stars, and have nice times whero 
boys don’t spill their milk on their clean aprons.”

“ Oh Lutie, take me," sold Ernest. “ I aint hun
gry nny more, and I don’t want the rest of my 
supper; and if you’ll take me to the stars, I’ll 
never spill my milk any more." '

“ Well, hush!” said Lutie. “Don’t teaso,and. 
got your nightie and go to bed.”

“Ohno, Lutie. I liko to sit hero better. The 
wind howls when I got into bed, and I can't seo 
tho stars through tlie windows, or hoar papa’s 
whip when lie comes.”

“Tense,tease! Boys that tease have to goto 
bod anil not be kissed, and then be'left all alone.”

And Lutio undressed Ernest, and put him in 
his bed, and did not kiss him, but went out and 
stint tho door, us if sho had gone nway to leave 
him. But she only wanted to tease him, for sho 

'crept back softly into the corner, and laid down 
on tho high-backed settee and fell asleep. Sho ' 
was really tired, for she had',, no kind mother to 
care for the house, and hor father was much 
away,‘and he was too poor to biro any one to stay 
with his children; so he charged Lutio over and 
over again to be good to Ernest, and told her that 
he would come home quickly, and that she must 
love him very dearly.

And so she did. She thought him the best aud 
handsomest boy sho ever saw, but she had begun- 
that bad habit of teasing and vexing him, nnd it 
had so grown upon her, that sho scolded him 
whenever she felt tired or cross herself. There 
are many children who do this, and some older 
people, I am afraid, who wish to spend their im
patience on something. They get up a' great 
steam with a great deal of the heat of passion or 
fretfulness, and then they let it off in cross words 
on those that happen to be near. Did you ever 
hoar of such children? , ,

But little Ernest lay quite still in his bed, 
thinking of Lutie, and wondering where she hod 
gone, and if she really had gone to the stars and 
left him; and then he lifted up his little head and 
peeped up to see if lie could see anything, and 
then he covered up quickly os he thought a shadow 
was a great block crow. But itowos so Mill that 
he soon looked up again, and saw tho stars peep-, 
ing iri at the window ax the clouds of the passing 
Storm drifted by. He wondered how Lutie had ' 
gone to the stars, and if tho little boyfathat lived 
there eat their milk out of a little porringer like 
his, with a great spoon, and never spilled a drop.

He wondered, too, if they went to bed without 
being kissed, and if they troubled their sisters all • 
tho time, so that they expected tlie black crows 
and the great black cat with grey eyes. And 
then ho thought if Lutie had gone to the stars, 
that perhaps he could .go too; so he crept softly 
out of his bed, and opened tho door carefully, and 
looked out into the white snow and up to the 
bright stars. Sometimes in the winter he had bad 
no shoes; and so his feet were tough, aud ho did 
not so much mind the cold, arid |ie ran quickly up 
the road toward where the brightest star gleamed 
low down by the hill-top. The cold wind blew 
his little white night-dress and his fair hair, but 
he thought if ho could .only roach the bill-top, be 
should in some way find a passage to tho stars.

LuU« slept quietly for a long, time; and when 
she awoke sho knew.it was late in the .night, for 
the i#re was low, aq^tbe star that h^d been high 
up in the he*r^»s Wa^ now^ea^lta settlhg.’, t9,hp, 
w6riderrid .wby iier fatljpj; bad wot come. And she 
made toe.£re teni. brjgbtly, and then; having'

slept away some of hor fretfplnjss, sjie went tb 
tuck in tho bedclothes about Ernest, and to kiss 
him In his sleep; for thero was really love, ip her 
heart for him, though she covered it np with her 
impatience. Thero was the bed, bpt the soft, fair 
hair wits not on the pillow, so she put back the 
clothes, but ho. Ernest was there. She was not 
much frightened, for she remembered how, when 
she bad been happier and pleasanter, he used to 
coax a frolic by creeping out of bed rind Jiiding. 
She looked under the bed, but sho couitt not see 
him, and then behind tho cupboard, and in all 
corners of tho room. At last she lighted tho can
die and searched more carefully, Sho began to 
ho really alarmed. She called, softly, “Ernest! 
Ernest!” and then louder and louder. Sho open
ed tho door and looked out, but it was, so cold sho 
shut. it. again; and then she went out into tho shed 
and looked behind the wood and into the barrels. 
Many times she thought she saw his fair hair,’or 
his wlilto’dress, but it was only a.patch of snow 
that had drifted into somo crevico. .

“ Oh Ernest,dear Ernest," said she, "oh, come 
back, and I will never scold you moro; but I will 
kiss you every night, and rock you to sleep, and 
tell you about the beautiful stars. Dear Ernest, 
the black crows will not come, and I will not go 
and leave you; only come—come and creep Into 
yonr little bed, and I will lie beside you and sing 
you a sweet song." •

And then she began to search again. Every 
nook and corner her sharp eyes looked through 
and through,but they were all empty, and novoioe 
answered her call. Sho sat down and cried pite
ously; she remembered every unkind word she 
had spoken; she thought of her fretfulness and 
impatience; they seemed dreadful to her. How 
could she have spoken so to the dear boy, and 
had he gone never to como back? Then she cried 
more and more, and called again, “ Ernest! Ern
est!" She went to the door and called, and as she 
looked down^he saw tho prints of his little foet 
in tho snow. Oh, dreadful thought! had some one 
come and taken him away? or had he gone after 
her, thinking she had left him alone?

She lighted her father’s lantern, and followed 
the track of his little feet. She could trace them 
to the hill, but tliere she lost them; she went on, 
and returned, but could find nothing more to guide 
hor. Again and again she called, but only the 
wind answered, sighing in the cedar trees. On 
sho wandered through the cold, far up the hill, 
and running toward every little shadow that was 
cast by her lantern.

But she found nothing; and cold, atid sick at 
heart, she turned toward the cottage. Her step 
was slow, for she had no courage now. She thought, 
again and again, of what she had said to Ernest. 
She remembered ho w his sad eyes looked up to hers 
when he begged to go with her. A terrible pun
ishment had come to her, and she know that she 
deserved it all. She looked up to the brightly 
^hining stars, and almost thought that some angel 
had como and indeed taken him tlioro. Sho prom
ised to herself then, in their bright light, if ho 
might but come back, that she would no longer 
tease and fret at him, but lot her real lovo show 
itself every moment. •

Little Ernest, as he reached tho foot of the hill, 
heard the crack of his father's whip, and he thought 
no more of Lutie, or the stars, but only of tho 
strong arms thnt would hold him. •

His father, hurrying home, wondered why a lit
tle white cloud was floating so near tho roadside, 
and thought it must be that liis eyes were misty, 
because he had been thinking of one who used to 
keep the cottage bright nnd warm for his coming. 
He’brushed them with his sleeve, and hoard the 
sweet voice of his boy. He caught him tn his arms, 
and took out the warm blankets that he kept for 
his horses, and wrapped about him, covering him 
up tenderly all but his bright eyes and sweet 
month. Then he held him close to his heart and 
kissed him again and again. Ho listened to the 
story of Ernest, who told how ho had fretted a 
very little nnd troubled Lutie, and how ho had 
spilt his milk, so that sho had gone to the stars 
and loft him alone, and that he thought he would 
go, too; but ho was glad ho had not got there, for 
now ho could sleep with his father, and In the 
morning seo the horses. His father kissed him 
softly, and he laid his head on his shoulder and 
went fast asleep.

He did not crnck his whip as ho went toward 
the cottage, or call to liis horses, as was his cus
tom, that he might rouso Lutie; but he went up 
ns quietly as possible, and put his horses in their 
stalls, after having laid Ernest down gently on 
the bay and coveted him up with it, so that no 
cold air could touch him.

Ho had known how Lutio’s bad habit was creep
ing upon her, little by little, and lie thought this a* 
good time to give her a^tisaon that sho would not 
forget. He saw hor light flit through tho house, 
and heard her anxious call, but he kept very still, 
only once in a while going to kiss his beloved 
boy. •

After Lutlo went out of the cottage, he took 
up Ernost and carried him to his bod and covered 
him up snugly, and sat down to wait for Lutie.

At last she came, pale and trembling, and half 
chilled with cold and fear. Tho sight of her. father 
was such an unexpected joy, that she hardly know 
bow to express it. She sat down in his lap, and 
put hor arms arountj bis neck, and then told him 
her bitter sorrow. She did not omit telling of hor 
impatience and fretfulness, and how shehad threat
ened to leave him and go to the stars; and then 
sho said she had searched for him, and be was no
where to be found, and sho should never be hap
py again. ■ ’

Her father took her in his strong arms, and car
ried her to |fre bedside where Ernest lay quietly 
sleeping, with tho soft hair upon the pillow, and 
a sweet smile on his face. She touched him' gen
tly, nt flrst,'to be snro that he was there; and then 
sho laid down beside him and folded him np close 
to her, and kissed him over and over again.

After a timo lid opened his gentle eyes, and 
said: —

“Lutie, are we in the stars? and shall wo stay 
here always, whero I can’t spill my broad and 
milk? And then, Lutio, shall you love mo very 
much?” s . '

“Yes Ernie, all the time; and I shall never, 
never scold jou any moro," said Lutio.

Then Ernest put up his arms, and she lifted him 
up and held him close to hor; aud ho told hor how 
he wont out into the cold after her, to And tho way 
to the stars.

Lutie never forgot tho loison of that night, and 
hor bad habit of teasing and fretting novar took 
possession of her again.

Will you not think, yon older brothers and sis
ters, how you may grlovo the little ones by your 
.thoughtless ways? Will you not romembar that 
in doing thus you injure yourselves, by becoming 
little better than tyrants? 1 . ' ' '

Good-bye to Crinolines.—The foreign pa
pers say that tho Empress. Eugenio Juts appeared 
in'publlo without hoops. . .She has .boon followed 
In the fashion by . the- bucheM Perslgny and 
Madame Say, AS’ tliqxE£iiWi0 Ihikoducod this 
ezpan»ivefrisl;lon, hoops wil 1 now probably, collapse 
aud come into general .disuse as rapidly aa. they 
cameinto use. '‘"•'./a1"';

- fW-l1

1 tXuneranZEi^hlnga

Along a line of twelve hundred miles of travel, 
from central .Wisconsin to .Boston,’ numerous 
friends are silently calling for som^ repprt of my 
labora. In Whitewater; AYis;,'just after’tjhe elec
tion, I spent fite nights in public oral discussion 

.With B. P. Deland, and by: request," fly^ nights 
more In Belvidere, Ill.' But "wliatj a fiiliipg’off 
was there " of the Orthodox backers who saw Le
land through while he was lecturing dp one side 
of the question!’ Mr. Leland runs well Mono, but 
in fair and open controversy, he appears more 
like a slippery, eel than a theological gladiator. 
As the bent of his genius tends toward a plane 
for which no dignified controvertinlist has any 
taste, hereafter I hope bo will lie let alone to go 
his own way, without gulling Spiritualists out of 
theirdimeri, i«. ■ " ’

I found in Whitewater ono of the happiest and 
most harmoniq iliomes among the Severances, 
Hillman’s and Watsons. Mr. and Mrs.1 A. B. ,Se v- 

■ erarice' are still'lilghly successful 'iri psychometriz
ing letters sent them from overy.part of tho coun
try, and they ore well worthy the large and gen
erous patronage bestowed on'them. ‘ i • ■

Six meetings in Marengo, Ill.; three in When-i 
ton; tWbin,Michigan City, Ind.; three in South' 
Bend; three In Adrian, Mich.; two iri Fremont, 
0,; one in Cleveland; one in Garrettsville; two 
in Braceville; two in Warren; two in Midville, 
Pa'.; four In Erie; four in Westfield, N.‘ Y.'; two'in 
Mayville; five Jn Dunkirk, nnd then,we are in 
New England again. In Wheaton, the liberal 
editor of the Illinolan and his lady; extended'the - 
largest hearted hospitality. The Bev. Mr. Wor
den, pastor of the free church in this place, cor
dially reciprocated courtesies, and gave us good 
promise of a large class of liberal clergy .watching 
the progress of Spiritualism. We found Bro. J. 
H. W. Toohey had been in Wlieaton, and had left 
a strong impression. Ho lias lectured with emi
nent success in Chicago, Milwaukee, and other 
Western cities, and returns to . the East in the 
spring. • .

In Michigan City, there are some Btrong, noble 
friends. In- South Bepd, friend Knoblock has 
opened a hall of his own, free to all of the right 
sort of laborers. The brick chapel in Sturgis is 
still open, but there is a lull of interest owing to 
causes which will appear in due time.

In Adrian we met some staunch friends; In 
Fremont we have a few pioneer souls who are a 
host. Judge Justice, the great healer, is one of 
the flrst on the list of workers. The friends in 
Clyde are alive. Cleveland is waking up anew. 
Judge Lawrence and lady, whose hospitality we 
enjoyed, are among the most influential, includ
ing tlie Pratts, Boses,Eddys, etc. There are some' 
nervous doctors ih Cleveland, however; yet we 
hope they will Bome day find a quiet and an easy 
equilibrium, and feel less of that sort of contempt!- 
ble bias wliich evermore keeps them on tho agon
izing rack of envy. . *

In Meadville, Dr. Newcomer has opened a free 
hall for lectures. Mrs. Dr. Wilhelm hod just giv
en a course of lectures, leaving a good impression, 
and Bro. H. P. Fairfield was on hand to follow us.

We beg friends in places needing public labor
ers, to be careful how they publish calls for lectu
rers and mediums from a distance. Such calls 
sometimes attract just the persons who aro not 
needed, and sometimes such calls are calculated 
to create rosy expectations in regard to remunera
tion. If you need laborers, write the persons you 
need, and let them have some honorable assur
ance to make them feel safe.

In Erie I began a new course of labors, having 
been impelled to call into practical use the gifts 
of seeing and healing, wliich I have exercised at 
intervals for more than twenty years, and in the 
exercise of which I am now specially devoted. 
The diseased condition of the souls of men and' 
women, is too often attributable to diseased con
ditions of the body. Hence the need of practicing 
as well as preaching. I have been, gladdened and 
astonished at the powers unfoldeuin all my late 
efforts in behalf of the sick and suffering. Out of 
hundreds visiting me during my labors In Erie, 
Westfield and Dunkirk, I do not recall an in
stance in which the patient did not acknowledge 
an accurate diagnosis, as well as the reception of 
beneficent healing influences. Among the cases 
in Erie was Mr. Clark McSparren, my Hospitable 
and great-hearted host, who was instantly re
lieved of a most dangerous apoplectic attack. 
Mrs. N. Mellen was cured, after a few brief ope- , 
rations, of a long-standing difficulty which had 
battled all art and skill. A poor woman, with 
constant fits for thirty years, considered herself 
thoroughly cured with one operation. A ydung 
man in Westfield, Mr. Wheeler, had been pro-i 
nounced incurably consumptive, but after two, 
visits pronounced himself rapidly recovering. In' 
the same place, a boy, from the army was so far 
cured of lameness, as to give me the crutch which 
he had been compelled to use nearly a year. ■

In Dunkirk, Mr. A' 8. Cobb, an influential gen
tleman conhected with the Erie Bailway, in live 
minutes had his fingers limbered and straightened 
out entirely natural, whereas he had not been 
able to close' his hands for months. It is proper 
iiere to say, however, that.all persons are not 
thus easily arid suddenly cured, though all may 
bo benefited. ' ■1 ■

It is a rank imposition on the sick and suffer
ing for any man to claim<thht he can instantane
ously aud eternally cure all diseases by a look, or 
a touch, or a slap of the hands. The undue pre
tensions of some individuals in this line of magic 
healing, have done immense discredit to the spir
itual cause, and have brought down tho embit
tered curses of hundreds and thousands, who have 
been fooled outof time, money, and long journeys, 
all in the vain hope of being suddenly and mirac
ulously cured. Heaven have mercy on .such vic
tims! and heaven will visit with justice the sham 
psychological sorcerers who, have .bamboozled 
them. I do not deny the legitimate claim of any 
man or woman,-for all have their sphere of suc
cessful labor; yet I do deny the preposterous pre- 
tencos of those who set up a sort of Messiahship 
in monopoly of all that is wouderful and benefi
cent, and who talk about their “ peculiar” gifts as 
though heaven had never bestowed any gifts 
within a thousand miles as great as theirs.

The serious mistake of some healing operators, 
is in not being able to see aud describe tlie exact 
condition of patients, and in not giving them 
thorough directions as to treating aud taking care' 
of themselves.', A single operation, or more; may 
result in temporary relief, but a reaction will 
ensue just ns soon as there is a recurrence of the 
causes and conditions inducing disease. Hence 
the necessity of enjoiningcounsel and precaution; 
and sometimes tho application of remedies is indis
pensable, for some persons are in a condition so 
unnatural, the purest natural and spiritual means 
cannot reach them. ’

Happy the father who, after long .and weary 
journoyings, greets once more the dear faces of 
little ones, eager to hear the story of his travels, 
and receive fresh memorials of his love, though 
that sacred word may. remain unspoken between 
parent aud child. What strange changes have 
taken place in their little faces, and how their 
faces sparkle with a beaming intelligence ns en
chanting as the radiance of angel brows! But 
children, after all, aro matter-of-fact bdings; and 
bo I found on spending a day with GOorge Chubb 
and Minnie, in Albion, N. Y. One must have thin, 
and the other Mat, and nt last both conspire to 
have a trinitarian picture. And therb we are, the 
boy on oiie side, with his new cap poised after the 
latest style of young America, and tho girl on the' 
other side, with her new tors on, sitting so uneasi
ly triumphant, that the artist makes us sit three 
tunes before ho can wing Minnie inside of those, 
tors which she thinks '' so dreadfully nice” and 
for. which sho is "so very, very much'obliged!’' ■

My trip through western New York wns so hut-, 
rled, I could judge but little of the condition ofpur 
cause. But from alllsawand could ieafhln the Emr 
pire State, and throughout tho West; Spiritifallsui 
no Ver presented more oncoutoglng auspices. '411 
the old genuine believers hold fast faithfully,' arid 
largetiunibors of the bettot'dlasses of-the people 
are inquiring anew, and are now better prepared ‘ 
than ever before to hoar, road,: reason and rqflpqt, ■ 
Shooting past my old Auburn home, ori Inquiry I: 
learned that all too old friend left Jn tho city are 
still firm; while mhny'noWbiles have been added;

Of somo old friends, in Auburn ^JieardyStrange 
tales of sad 'experience# wringing the poul wUh 
angtrfshOVer memories bt Bcehesanqrissoclatlons, 

’tinged with tl;e roseMrisUMhlba df IqvMfadeleas as th# stirs. - Oh', beyond'Wl todto '|Wd"(y*iarehf

utation, are there no joys in store for hearts 
forced Into a merciless martyrdom-by theTdr^sd 
Moloch of the world?. Yes!, 4nd beyond the 
last stage of thosO life-journeying# the highway of 
eqdjqqs beatitude shall open, and the-hrightfhuqd 

. rainbows,of.promise tods in to,the full frultlonsif 
‘eternity.. .. ., ■ ,,,. . . ...... , .

Ever lerilent friends and readers, of. the Banner, 
ndipu^riH more etchings are eliminated; till'which 
time please address me, Boston, Mass., in care of 
the Banner. . , . . ,.U, Clark.,.

Mote'Evidence ofiinveB.
A.fewwe^kq, jtgq w^ printed h ; statement by 

ono of our well ktjown citizens, of bls haying^een 
restored to llealtli through, tlie instrumentality, of 
pur friend. Dr, William, B.‘White, 4 Jefferson 
Place, and for the general benefit of the afflicted
wo give place to the i ig certificate:
' DR Wm. B. Wutte-j-Dtor Sir .-—This is to' certi
fy that I was.troubled .with a aqrofujous infection’ 
on my leg for three years, which was very trpuble- 
some at times; breaking out iri sores.' After try
ing a number of remedies without success, I was 
advised to try Dr. Wm. B; White’s treatment. I 
did so, and am-happy to say that I am entirely 
cured. For the benefit of others afflicted; iri like 
manner, you have full liberty to make,the above 
statement public; . V :, '.,,

Yours respectfully, G. Putnam. ' 
No. 72 Gove street) East Cambridge; Hatt. r!; r

THE LITTLE BEGGAR.
Poor, tattered beggar girl Out in the cold, - f! '
■What a aad story her little face told I ’
Pale in its misery—sickened and sore, ■' ■ ' ‘ ’ 
.Begging “ a.penny, please.” askings no more;
Chilled from the wintry blast, poor Heart wlthjn, 
Oh! ’t were a mockery, far worse than sin; ' ' 
To pass her by coldly, or push her aside— 
To call her impostor, and tell her she lied. . '

' K0TI0E8 OF MEBTINGB, J '

Boston.—Meetings will bo held at Lyceum Hall.Tremontat., 
(opposite head of School street,) every Sunday, (commencing 
Oct.9,) at 2M andlK r. M. Admiiiion.ttncenti. Lecturer en
gaged :—jllss Llsslo Dotcn during February. ■

Tub Spibitual Frisdox will hereafter hold thoir meetings 
at Girard Temple, 654 Washington street. Thero will bo a Sab
bath School ovary Sunday, at JK r. M. AU Interested are-In
vited to attend. 0. L. Yeaslc, Superintendent.

CnABLgsrowx.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown hold moot
ings at City Hall, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
the usual hours. Tlispubllcarelnvlted. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. Feb. 19, and 26; Mrs. M. S. Townsend 
during March; A. B. Whltlhgdurlng June.

Chbusa.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hnll, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon nnd evening 
of each week. AU communications concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Sneakers en
gaged:—Charles A, Hayden during February; lire. Laura 
Cuppy, March 5 and 12; N. Frank White during June.

QunroY.—Meetings every Sunday In Rodgers' Chapel. Ser
vices in tho forenoon at lOM.andln thoaftcmoonat2H o'clock.

Tauntox, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in City Hall 
regularly at 2 and TH r. m. Speakers engaged:—Miss Emma 
Houston,March5and 12; Mrs. Laura Cuppy.March 19and26.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Speak 
era engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Feb. 19 and 26; Miss Susie M. 
Johnson, March 19 and 26; Chas. A. Hayden, April2 and 9; 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, May 6 and 13. .

Lowbli..—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church. 
“The Children's Progressive Lyceum" meets at 1014 A. x. 
Tho following lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon and 
evening:—Mra. A. A. Currier for February: Mrs. E. A. Bliss 
for March; Mattle L. Beckwith for April; Charles A. Hayden 
for May; Mra. Frances Lord Bond for J une.

Haybbiull, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Speakers engaged:—N. 8. Greenleaf, Fob. 12 and 26; 
Charles A. Hayden during March; Mrs. S A. Horton during 
April; N, Frank White during'Muy; Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Juno J 
and 11; Miss Emma Houston. Juno 18 and 21. .

Wobcbstbu, Mass.—Meetings are hald fri Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Sneakers engaged :— 
J. G. Fish during February; Miss Beckwith during March; 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy during April. *

Pbovidbxob, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt'S Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at In 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets ovary Sunday forenoon, 
at KIM o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Miss Emma Houston 
during February; J. G. Fish during March; Mrs. A. A. Cur
rier. April 2,9 and 16; Charles A. Hayden, April 23 and 30; 
A B. wliltlngdurlngMay; SusloM. JohnsonduringJune. .

Pobtlaxd, Mi-Thi Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics' Hall, corner of Con- 
Eress and Casco streets. Free Conference In the forenoon- 

ectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. Speak
ers engaged:—W. K. Ripley, Feo.19 and 26; Wm. LloydGar
rison, March 8; J. H. Randall and Henry B. Allen, March 12, 
19,26 and April 2; Mattle L. Beckwith, May kO and 27, and 
during September. ’ '

Olt> Towx, Ms.—Tho Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, In tho Unlvcraallst Church.

Nbw Yobk.—Dodsworth Hall. Meetings every Sunday. 
8peakor:-F.L.H. Willis. .

Tns Fbibxds or Pboorbss axd Spibituaubts of New York 
hold their meetings at Irving Hnll every Sunday, at 10)4 and 
7H o'clock. Seats free, and the public generally Invited. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum also holds Us regular sessions, 
at 2 r. x. Speaker engaged:—J. M. Peebles during February.

Ths FjiIbxds or Pboorbss will hold spiritual meetings at 
Union Hall, corner of Broadway,and 23d street, New York, ev
ery Sunday. . ' u

BnooxlTU, N. T.—Tho Friends of Progress meet every Sun
day evening at the Sclentlllc and Progressive Lyceum, No. 138 
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y. , '

Nbwark, N. J.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In Upper Library Hall, Market street, at 2)4 and 7 o'clock 
r. x. Lecturer:— Mrs. M.J. Wllcoxson. , , '

dtxoixXATi, O.—The Spiritualists of Clnclnnatf have organ
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a " RellMous Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, comet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on'Sunday mornings and evenings; at 10)4 
and 7)4 o'clock. ., •

DaytoX, O.—Tho Spiritualists of Day ton, 0., hold meeting* 
every Sunday in Harmonlal Hall, Post Office building, at 10)4 
a. x. and 7 >4 p. x. -Speaker engaged:—Miss Lizzie Carley dur
ing February and March. . . ' . ■ ■ 1

Wasxixotox.D. C.—Spiritualist Meetings an held every 
Sunday, In Smeod's Hall, 4819th street. Speakers engaged :— 
L. Judd Pardee, Feb. 19 and 26; Mrs. F. 0. Hyser during 
Marbh.

LEOTUBEBS' APPOINTMENTB AND ADDEEBBEB.

’ PUBUBHBD GRATUITOUSLY BVBRY WBBK IX TUB BAXXBB 
• ■ . 'or LIOHT.

[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Sooletles and Lecturers to promptly notliy us. of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should perchance any name appear In this list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, wo desire to bo so Informed, as 
this column Is intended for Lectureri onlv.l

Miss Lizzib Dotbk will speak fa Boston'' during February. 
Address, Pavilion,67Tremont street, Boston,Masa.

Miss Exxa Hardixob has returned from California, and lec- 
'tures In Philadelphia during February and March, For fur
ther engagements address, 8 Fourth avenue. New York. ,

Mrs, Laura CupptwIU lecture In West Chesterfield, N.TL, 
Feb. 19; In Chelsea, March 6 and 12; in Taunton, March 19 
and 26; in Worcester during April; in Malden during May. 
Address as above; or caro Banner of Light. '

N. Fbaxk Whitb will speak In Someravllle, Conn., during 
February; In Springfield during March; In Haverhill during 
May; In Chelsea during Juno; In Lowell, July 2,9 and 16. Ho 
will answer calls to lecture wook evenings.1 Address as above.

Dr. L. K. Cooxlzy will lecture and heal, the two last 
weeks In February and tho two flrst In 31 arch in Dixon. Ster
ling and Morrison. III. Addrcssduring February, and to March 
15, Dixon, Hl.. Ho will receive subscriptions for tbo Banner 
of Light. . ... . '

Mus Martha L. Bbokwith, trtnee speaker, will lecture 
In Stafford, Conn., during February:' In Worcester during 
March; InLowell during April: In Plymouth; May 6 and 11; 
in Portland, Me., May 20 and 27, and during September. Ad
dress at New Haven, care ol George Beckwith. , : j

Mak S. E. Wabxbb will speak In Willimantic, Conn., during 
February; after which time she will return West. Those de
siring her sorvlocs on her way Wes lean address as above. •

FEBRUARY 18, 1865. I
MfanL;&TM faV^ foUoX^M'- I 
J?,,je^ntts&,"l’,,,lh the w® tTe ^ I
T^C^iowr^**’*”’^84^' “• «ndia!^ I 

%3&^^  ̂ I

u*$i8£bXi«:^ »«b. I

'a21!l^iA’Si.?•‘0*’, w,n ’Peak' hi Y)ainvttle, Vt., everv I

during Jutle. ^AWfou, Bp Warren street, Boston, or"u ato»’ I 
u?Kr&u^^ I

• J. G. Fiau will- apeak In Worcester, Mass;, durinJ ■ 
ary.; In .Fruvldence,IL L, during March.-MrS!8/.'?™- I -Allegan Co., Mlcir., or according to appointments' ’8>ato, 9

^'i1* yPPWK’H Portland, Me.,1 Feb' is .M>«i I
a^JpI^SI^?^"^^^^ l^4*24” to^ome^^^ I 
Wl2' »• .Mnd?- ,-tf oufa be happy to make■ 
for the BprWand spmmer. . Address. Msnchwtw O“’nta I

Mns, 8. A.Hobtou has removed hfr residence k ■
Vt. She1 will answer calls tq speak Bundays athTetLJS'ij1’?, I rale. Addrcss.BuHand,Vt.” / ' ih <•““.•!« MtendI 

••: Mbs. CobaL. V.Hatch.- Address,NcwYork ■ ' "■ I 
.nT.Z“z&?£^ I

J.-W. Bbavbx, Inspirational spehker, Byron w I
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accesilht.“t" ■ 
• Mbs. C, M, BjbWB will answer calls to lecture In IBUtcaand TeMtories. Address, Ban JoieTcaL1 n I

G. W. Riob, trance speaking medium, will ; I
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County,l(YjJwerican* to I

Mbs. 8usixA.MUT0BntB0x, South Hardwick Vt' 1 1 
j^T ?““ A' Bl““'87 BP^'U •‘«et, Eut (JamM^ I 
' D. 11. Hamiltox'wUI visit the West this winter ■ . 1 I
ture on tho route. Subject: Reconstruction nrr4>,?l!<i!M' 9nlal Fraternity. Address for the prraem. LeXton ^ I 
• Saxubl UxnBBBiLL, M. D., is again in the’I 
to receive calls for lectures. Address care of ar ^?8 f**^ I 
Canal street,New York. ’ ””' A'J- D»vis, 2?i I

Mbs. jBXXBTTBj.CLABK.irupIratlonalsneaker win —' Icalls to lecture on Sundays in Eastern Maasachm.!^4*?? I 
dress, Lowell, Mius. , , . “^'“““t1*. Ad- I

Mbs. Fbaxczs T. Youxo, trance speaking medinTn IAvon place, Boston, Mass. , ' ™uium,No;ll I
Mich8' E1I“A M* M“T1K' ,n,rir#Uon»1 Breaker, Blriinghaii, . I

Mbs. Fbaxx Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kaliimazob Mlrv^ <1 
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa—v ' S'l 
Bexs. Todd, Decatur, Ill. — ' ’
Miss Bells Scouuall, Inspirational speaker, Ro^kfiirt &S^I 

. Mbs. Ida L. Ballou, Fond du Lac, Wis. -
W. F.Jaxiebon, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich. ‘'I Mft;-1
Mbs. 11. T. Stbabxb will answer calls to lecture. AddrA.. W' 

South Exeter, Me.. . ' "*urew,
William H. Salibbubt, trance speaking mcdlnm; will an! I 

swer calls tp lecture. Address, No. 7 Bank Row,Taunton Ms.
Miss II. MABtA WoBTiuxo, trance speaker, Oswego III 

will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals. ' ? |
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, No. 2 Kneeland street, will answer calls to 

lecture.
Iba II. Cubtib.speaks upon questions of government Ad- I 

dress, Hartfonl. Conn. .
Mns. Lovixa Heath,'trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y. '
Mbs. Sabah M. Tnoxrsox, trance speaker, post office box 

1619, Cleveland, O. ; residence, 36 Bank street ■' , . . .
C. Auoub2a Fitch, trance speaker, box'429$, Chicago, I1L'
Moses Hull, Kalamazoo, Mich. ■ - . - ' . :
Mibb A. T. Mudoxtt will answer calls to loqture, and attend^' 

funerals. ■ Address, Arthureburgh, N. Y., carp of G. W. Odell,
Mbs. A. P. Bbowx, inspirational speaker. Address, Ufa

-Johnsbury Centre, Vt. ' ", "I
' Mbs. Fbaxcxs Lobd Bond, caro of Mrs, J. A: Ktoogg. AnlaK® 

herst,Alass. . ' . .,
Mbs. H. F. M. Bbowx may be addressed at Kalamazoo,MlSiJTf
F. L. H. and Love M. Willis, 192 West 27th, street. New

York City. ' ..................... .. , . ,
Mgs. N. J. Willis; trance speaker, Boston, Mass. ,.;..-'
Rev. D. P. Daxiblb will answer calls to- lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Lafayette, Ind. -
Mus. Mabt J. Wilcoxon, Hammonton, Atlantic Col, N.J.'
Db. Jambs Coorxn, of Bellefontaine', 6., will Answer calls to 

speak on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as psual.
Rev. Adin Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale, MasA . . „
J. 8. Loveland, Willimantic, Couh. ' : .
H. B. Stobeh, Foxboro', Mass., or 4 Warren it, Boston. -
MibsL. T. Wuittibb, Dansville,N. Y. ' ;
Mb. and Mbs: H.- M. Milleb, Elnllra, N. Y., care of Wm.B 

Hatch. • " .

J. II. Randall and Hbxxt.B. Alias will remain In BoatoX 
for tlio preient. Addreu, Banner of Light office. , ’ ‘ : ;.

Lois WaisbboOkbb wilt epeak in. Johnson Creek; Fob. Ie 
and 26. Friends In CcntralandSouthornNew Yorkdeslringhor 
sorvlcce will address her at Johnson Creek, Niagara Co,, N. Y., 
during February. . ’

Mas. Sorina L. CnarriLL will speak In Dayton, 0., one 
Sunday every muntli.' Address, caro of MH. A. Patterson, 
No.26u Walnut street, Cincinnati, O. , j, • ■ ’

Mm. Fbaxcxb Loan Bonn wlU lecture In Dowell, Mass., In 
Juno. Address,careofMn.J.A.Kellogg,Amherst;Mass. ,.

Onanus A. HatdxX will spesk in Chelsea during Febru
ary; In Haverhill during Marcht In, Plymouth, April 2 and 
9; In Providence, B. I., April 21 and 30; In Lowell during May.

Mas. M. S. Towhsihd speaks In Chicopee during February; 
In Charlestown,during March; In Troy, N.:Yi, during April 
and May. Address as above. , . ,,.„„ -. .

Austbx E. SiMMoas will speak In Woodstock, Vt, on tlie 
flrat Sunday, in Bridgewater on tbs second.Sunday, and iln 
East’Bethel on the fourth Sunday of'every month during the 
comlngyear; lnBochester, Feb.19; In Warren, March.19. ,

J.:M.'PSUM.wwlU apeak In Dodsworth Hall, New York, 
during February. Address, 27i Canal street, New York., ,,

WanrisriCnABi may bi addteksM at Baltimore, Md.;from 
Feb. 1 to Feb. ll.and at Philadelphia from Feb. 16 to Marchi; 
will looturo In Vineland, N.J.. Feb.'2t and 26. He will rd-, 
celvo subscriptions tor;ho Banner pf Light.' u t : i n

Mbs. Sabah Helen Matihbwi will apeak In Morrisville;
Vt.,y«b.H. 1 ,.-.-

Miss Banxn A. Hutt will apeak In Woodstock,' Vt., March 
12; In North Mana, Mass., during N ay. Addreat as above, or

.....
E. VI Witsox lectures m Cincinnati, O., during Febmaryi! 

In Memphis, Trnn,, duringMarch and Aprfli will lip at home, 
Mehokaune, Ocohto' Co., Wis., daring MV, ,P4nlea’w!eh)ng 
his seWIccs week evenlnrtw|ll address him as shove.: lip win 
give magnetic readings of character and tests during the wpqkr 
days. < * - • • *

MM. AudumAJOuitxrWwlH apeak Inldweli dttrlAg HIA 
rugiy,A<idrOsait>OB616?Lowoll,MaM. J’ :

Miss tizzlB Cablet will lecture lit!hytoh;O.'AurigaTetri 
ruan^Md. Jtyiupb.' ^Urw EOcprdlnglyJhAro.or W.OmesI

mW. if. b.^rikwlli lecture In ijaitimoredurinjrFebrnary, 
&»»................ —

i<T.
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BANNER OF EIGHT :^< 1 
A Journal of Romance, Literature and General‘lutinj- ,?: I 
: . genre) also an Exponent of the Spiritual E^i^U^ I

' osophy of the Nineteenth Century., I

PubUsbod weekly at 168 Washington street Bos&t' WassAi i I 
by William Whitb, IsaaoB. Rich, anqCHABLBBH'iprewxu; V I

LUTHER COLBY, Editor, assisted by a largo corps Of the '■*4^.1 
ablest writers.  ' ;; , \1

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Original Nov- 1 
elettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally translations I
from the French and German. . |

MESSAGE ’DEPARTMENT.- A vafiety of
8plrit-McBsagcB from tho departed to their friends in earth-life, 1 
given through the Instrumentality of 31ns. J. H. Conant, from 
tho educated and the uneducated, the, wlcktd and the holy, 
which go to prove dlrecrsplrit-lDtercouno between the mun- 
dano and supermundane worlds. '

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. —Subjects of 
General Interest, the Spiritual.Philosophy. Current Events, 
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc.

CHILDREN’S. DEPARTMENT. — Origiiiil' 
Stories. Poetry, etc., suitable for children's reading, by. Maa. 
Love Mi * Willis, ono of onr most gifted correspondent#* < J

ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philo-.
sophlcal, and Scientific Subjects. ! / -» • • 1 ; •

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES-
By Trance and Normal Speakers. . ’ ' ' ,

All which features render tho Baxxbbof Light a popular '
Famliy.Paner, and at tho same time tho harbinger of agion- 
ous Scloiitlflo Religion. ■■ ■ 1 .,' ' ' ■„ .

CONTRIBUTORS:
. HbitbtT. Child, M.D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa. ■

Pbobbbbox 8. B. Brittan, of New York City. ".
J. S. LOvblahd, of Willimantic, Conn.. ■ '

' Hox. Warbzx Chasb, of South Pass, Union Co,, IJL •
HudbOX Tuttlb, Esq., of Berlin Heights, Ohio. ■
Gborob Stbabxb, Esq., of West Acton, Mass. .
Hox. Fbrdbbio Robixsox, of Marblehead, Mass. ■ ' > 
C.D.GBiowold.M.D., of Cleveland, Ohio. • ■ , /
A. B. CHILD.M.D., of Boston. Masa. > -
Hobacb Dbzbbbb, LLD., of New York City.
RxC. FBBD. L. H. Willib, of New York. . • “ .
Ubiah Clash, of Auburn. N.Y. . ■ 7
W. W.H. MeCiBDY, of Albany, N.Y. ,
Miss'EXXa Habdixox,of NcwYork. ..■■••'
Mibb Coba WiLBUBX.of Lasalle,Ill.
Mbs. A. M. 8rzxCB,'of New York City. ■ ,

■ Miss Bbllb Bush, of Norristown. I’a.
NbslExxa Tuttlb, of Berlin Heights, OhW, :;. .

And many oftier writers of note. ’ ,
' \ '. -L—^—-------- +— ■ .
TEBMB OP BUBBOBIPTION, IN ADVANCE r “ 

Per Year, • .-.,- >-'-> .-..-'- - ‘ .-■ --' •• •• 
BlxM.nths, - - - - - - - - -..................- , %
Single Copies, - - - -''- ■- - -' - - S centoeMB';
^^ There uill be no deviation from the abate pricef. . 
When drafts on Boston, or New York cannot be procur*?;

desire our patrons to send, in Ueu thereof, United States uovr 
elSubscripUoM discontinued at tho expiration of the time pU4 
r°Su!>scribefs in Canada Mil add io'the terms dfsuMcfiptlpll M 
cents peryear, for pre-paymentof American postage, • ■ .
. I’oBT-OrriCB Addbxsbi—It is useless for subscribers to write, 
unless they give'thelr PobtCsbicb addumb and bamboos 
^Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changedfront 
one town to another, must always give the name of the Tfva, 
County ami N/oIe to which it has been sent • ...
H^ul^rilrara^Jhfo^d^ ‘’“S^SaTOlwioo 

theBAMXBE oompoi* a volume, Thu# we publish tw$ 
’^dvbmibbxbxts inserted at twknty cents ter line for the 
fl rotund fifteen cents per line for each BhbseqUent faMrtlon^ .

HP" AU Communitatlonsdeslgncdfor publication, or in W 
'wiy connected with tho EditorialMenartmcut,shouldbead-- 
drMsed to the Editob. Letura to tbeEdltor not fat,on1"4 "’ 
publication should be marked "private ” on the envelope^ r

All Business Letters must be addressed-/' ; $ If 1
, - > ' '“BAiixkx or LipiiT, liooTpH, Mabb.,"

.;:• WILLIAM
.?;• t Zi'i4 ^ ■tn f 'ii? —» 1 •;» • 1.

.. Attention Ir&hd to W ^* id^£V.
'figures at the end pleach of onr wbsoritara names, as pnnle4
on tho paper or Wrapper. TheSe.flXurca SUM as। an t x 
showing the exact time when .the, subscription cxplrss I - ■ /
the time paid for. When thHe ifairao.rfwpo^^

' numirr of the volume, and the number of thop jper Itsexi.t!'! (_— 
know that tho subscription Is out; andjhat tf 0 Worww 
discontinued, unless a remittance Is msdh previous to this jmo 
The adoption of this, method roi^erMl umlodcMarz.for us so 
send receipts.'- .'1 -J^,,!’'..''.'|'!^''!f '

WHOLES AW AOlJMtii-'F&B *H® ®A1^^.V 1

“ JOHX J. Dybb A OoJ 3»-.8chool'011001, Boston. . .. .
A.WiLMAxaACo.riooWasW.nitonetto®1, „ ,„. ,1 ‘
C. ThAoiixn, 9 Court atroot, ; „. -essAd. street, New jTua AxWoXw MBw* COMrAxr;12l Nasaau-SWWH.." I

, ' ' ' torf#.A<toNT8i,|.^^
’JO. W. THOXAB,«,FO|tftb'AY*»4*,^^

W; D??OBnieox. No.2flEkeliaifa3uitifeot1''WrtiAA®i.^ !0T t

tfefci^«(A .

‘>4sir.ic'.!,W,ipt»WI«I 1 AI .t:D <
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